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Diane PoopsOut As
SheChurnsUp Coast

WILMINGTON, N. C. UWHurrl-can- e

Diane, churning menacingly
eight days up from the tropics,
hit the North Carolina coast today
but did rclatlevly little damage.

She pushed Into central North
Carolina with falling force. The
Weather Bureau said she would
have winds by the
time she reachedthe Ralclgh-Dur- -

THEFTS CLAIMED

GallagherMurder
Trial NearsEnd

NEW YORK Wt--SBt. JamesC.
Gallagher, In final testimonyat his
military trial for murder, said to-
day he would kick anybody he
caught stealing from him or his
squad including the prosecutor.

"If you stole my clothes,I'd boot
you In the fanny," he told MaJ.
James J. Jenkins, the prosecutor.
"Stealing Is stealing."

The matter arose in connection
with previous testimony by Emuel
Turner of Evarts, Ky., that Galla-
gher kicked him down a hill be-

cause he took a pair of trousers
from Gallagher's hut In a Korean
POW camp.
Pressedby Jenkins as to

Turner's "poor shape and ill
health" at the time, Gallagher,
visibly angry, said:

"Regardlessof what shapebe is
In, if I caught him stealing some-
thing that belonged to me or my
squad I am going to boot him in
the fanny for taking IL"

He added that this included the
prosecutor. Jenkins asked: "How
many times would you boot mo?

"Sir, you're a little bigger than
Turner. I'd imagine I'd beat the
hell out of you."

Gallagher,23, is accusedof caus-
ing the deathof three fellow Amer
ican prisoners in Korea by throw
ing them from a hut Into the cold
where they died. He faces a pos-

sible life sentence if convicted.
In his final rebuttal testimony.

be deniedbe had sold food to other
prisoners.He said he didn't accuse
prosecutionwitnessesof "deliber-
ately lying" but said there had
been a "lot or rumors" about him
in camp, and "rumors and actual
facts got intermingled."

The trial was adjourned until
tomorrow when both sideswill sum
up. Earlier today, the prosecution
.put on witnessesto dispute Galla
ghers defense testimony.

Miguel Galvan 26, of Harlingen,
Tex., an American of Spanish de-
scent and wearing an earring In
his left ear, disputed Gallagher's
story on three points.

Gallagherhad admitted throwing
one man out of the hut, but said
be later brought back that man
and another he happened to find
lying outside. He also said a Chi-

nese doctor examined themlater.
Galvan said Gallagher threw out

not one, but both men; that he did
not seeGallagher bring them back
inside the hut. and that he did
not see any Chinese doctor look
them over.

The witness said he lay awake

TexasWeather
Is Clear,Cool

Br Ttlt Aiiocltlrd Prcil
Most of Texas was clear, cool

and comfortableWednesday as one
pf the mildest Augusts in years
continued.

Austin reported high cloudiness
shortly before dawn, but no other
point had clouds to speakof. Light-
ning had been observedsince 2 30
a.m. southeastof Brownsville.

Early morning minimum tem-
peratures were mostly in the 70s,
ranging from 62 at Amarillo and
Lufkin to 79 at Corpus Chrlstl.
Tuesday'shigh was 102 at Presidio
and thq low 61 at Dalhart.

Forecastscalled for little change
In temperatures with a five-da- y

forecast calling for moderate pre-
cipitation In East and Central Tex-
as and moderate to heavy after-
noon and night thundershowcrsin
West Texas.

HOUSTON ayor Roy Hof.
lielnz, facing Impeachmentcharges
from his eight-ma- n city council,
claimed a "great victory" today
after a slim approval margin in
yesterday's city charter amend-
ment election,

With returns fromonly one pre-
cinct missing today, Hofhelnzs' pro-
posedamendmentto the charterwas
approved by an unofficial vote
count of 10,105 to 17,554.

Councilmen, who shrugged oft
the defeat of their 17 charter
amendment proposals, claimed a
moral victory despito their loss.

Said councilmanLee McLemore:
"Hofheinz n;ini , tS maj-

ority to indlcato victory this fall,
There were three kinds of people

ham area. Her route, northwest'
ward, would carry her on Into
Virginia tonight.

The office of North Carolina
Gov. Luther Hodges said scattered
and "very preliminary" reports In-

dicated damagealong the beaches
was "almost miraculously light."

This fourth hurricane of the
seasonmade her centrallandfall

lB a. Jf "t imM.'- '

SGT. GALLAGHER
He'd kick "anybody"

"for some time" in the hut and
implied he would have seen these
things if they had happened.

Another rebuttal witness. Spe-

cialist 2.C Edward T. Smith, 24,

of Fresno, Calif., testified he paid
$5 to Gallagher for a bowl of food

beans and cold corn.
Under bow-eve- r,

he said he paid in script,
which he said had "no value to
many people in camp."

The tall, red-blon-d Brooklyn sol-

dier completed his own defense
testimony yesterday. He denied
causing the deaths of three other
prisoners and said much of the
previous testimony was mistaken
in alleging that he cmried favor
with Communist captors.

He said mistaken Impressions
probably stemmed from his gen-
eral unpopularity in the POW
camp. "The men Just didn't like
me." he Etated.

After he left the stand, a number
of prosecution rebuttal witnesses
were called. One of them, Marine
Sgt. Troy WiUIford. 25. now sta-

tioned at Norfolk, Va, said Galla-
gher had left his squad to spend
a month at the Chineseregimental
headquartersin a "voluntary study
group."

Wllliford also said Gallagherhad
written articles for
publication and received prizes for
them, Gallagher had denied these
allegations, to which others bad
testified earlier.

Emuel Turner, 22, Evarts, Ky.,
said Gallagher had kicked him
when he tried to get a pair of
trousers from a bannister at Galla
gher's hut. When defense counsel
suggested he might have been
caught stealing,Turner answered:

"I didn't have any pants. Galla
gher had about six pair hanging
up there."

He said Gallagher kicked him
several times and "after the first
one I didn't feel any more." He
said he couldn'trun away because
he was suffering from dysentery
and "could hardly walk."

voting; people against Hofheinz,
people against the Council and
people against us all. This a good
indication the people aro tired of
the lack of leadership."

Another councilman, Joe Res-web-

commented
"The returns show we are going

to have a new mayor in Novem-
ber."

Hofheinz' approved amendment
would end current terms of the
mayor, city comptroller and the
.eight councilmen a year aheadof
schedule and call a new election
on Nov, 19.

The Council's 17 amendments
were defeated by votes averag-
ing about 4,500 to 31,000, Most
were designed to curb "strong

at this southeasternNorth Carolina
river port. Her 'force was blunted
as she moved on a northwestward
course over land toward north
westernVirginia.

Even before Diane came to tho
mainland her one-tim- e

hour corewinds had fallento gusts
of 100. Maximum winds clocked
here were 74 m.p.h.

Diane invaded the land only five
days after Hurricane Connie had
sldcswipcd northeasternSouth Car
olina, Invaded this area and blown
out in Pennsylvania.Connie took 43
lives and wrought damage esti-
mated in the millions.

Diane's center passed Wilming
ton at 5:20 a.m. Nearby beaches
suffered heavy soaklngs. Many
beach areasof both Carolinas had
been evacuatedyesterday.

The Weather Bureau said the
storm would move into northwest
ern Virginia early tomorrow with
winds abated to 20 to 30 miles an
hour.

At Carolina Beach, N. C. on a
peninsula south of Wilmington,
waves washed away several feet
of tho beach and pounded the
buildings in the boardwalk area
Water flooded streets and washed
acrossfrom the oceanto the yacht
basin. But observerssaid the dam
age there was not as serious as
that causedby Connie.

At Atlantic Beach, to the north.
east, many houseswere seriously
damaged bywaves.

Hurricane winds, 75 miles or
higher, were recorded along the
North Carolina coastwith gustsup
to 95 miles at Southport, N.C.

In a special 7 a.m. bulletin, the
Weather Bureau said Diane's cen
ter was a short distance north
northwest of Wilmington.

While the hurricane was losing
force, the bureau warned coastal
scetions they should continue to
take all precautions against dan'
gerous winds and high tides until
both subside during the day.

Central and eastern North Car
olina and Virginia should expect
strong to gale winds and heavy
rains as the hurricane moved north
the WeatherBureau said.

Before the storm hit land, hur
ricane force winds extended far
ahead of the storm center and
gales ranged up to 250 miles put.

Hurricane warnings were to be
lowered later in the day as the
storm subsided,but no changehad
been madethis morning.

Many of the buildings on the
North Carolina coast were unpro-
tected. Last week's Connie car-
ried away protective sand dunes
which had been rebuilt after Hur-
ricane Hazel's onslaughtonly last
October.

Most of the exposed beacheshad
been evacuated as Diane ap-
proached.Hurricane - wise Carolin-
ians took no chanceswith Diane
as they had taken none with Con-
nie.

Last week's storm lashed the
same area and swept northward
at reduced force,pouring flooding
rains on areas as far north as
New York. Forty-thre- e deathswere
attributed to her, but no one died
on the beaches.

Once again the South Carolina
shoreline,though buffettedby wind
and tides along the northern
beaches,appearedto haveescaped
the main power of the storm as
It did with Connie.

With experiencegained from last
October's Hazel and last week's
Connie, preparationsfor Diane had
gone smoothly. It was only 10
months ago that Hazel invaded
the Carolinas and swept with de
structive fury northward into Can
ada, killing 177 and wreaking dam-
age estimated at close to a billion
dollars.

Refugee centers were lu opera-
tion all along South Carolina's
"Grand Strand" of beach resorts,
National Guard troops, ordered to
the area by Gov, George Bell
Tlmmerman Jr. last night, pa
trolled the beachesat daybreak to
prevent looting.

Military and naval installations
had made preparations early.
Planes were flown out of the area
and ships moved into more secure
anchorages.More than 80 naval
shins put to sea, or moved up the
ChesapeakeBay to hurricane an
chorages.

More than 500 al planes were
flown Inland from Virginia bases.

mayor" provisions of the current
city charter.

Councilman Matt Wilson, mayor
pro tcm, said the reason the Hof-
heinz amendmentpassed "Is the
peoplo were confused."

"The passage of amendment
19," said Wilson, "has nothing to
do with the impeachment of Hoy
Hofheinz," He said Impeachment
hearings would resume today at
2 p.m.

Hofheinz, who has ignored the
impeachment trial, said he was
somewhat surprised by the large
vote against the Council's amend-
ments,. Ho said thenarrow victory
was caused by the sn-.a- turnout
from fen estimated 125.000 eligible
voters.

Hofheinz Claims Victory
In Fight With Councilmen

Chou Renews

Plea For Asian

SecurityPad
TOKYO m lied Chinese Pre-

mier Chou En-l-al today renewed
his July 30 proposal for a vast
Pacific security system that would
include tho United States.

In a statement to Japanesecor-
espondentsbroadcast by Pelplng
radio, Chou said he hadsuggested
the multilaterjLanaggresslonpact
becausehcwa'nfrf.to "replace the
present security4tom based on
opposing milltacamps."

Chou declared:
"For the realization of a collec

tive peace, as proposed by the
Indian government, the people of
China hope that a collective peace
treaty can be concluded among
the Asian countries including the
United States to replace the ex-

isting military collective system."
He also said Red China is "pin-

ning great hopes on the Geneva
meetingbetweenthe United States
and China (and) making every ef
fort to make the talks a success."

A Pelplng radio broadcastheard
in Tokyo quoted Chou:

"We believe that if the United
States and China make an effort
basedon equity and the spirit of
understanding, it would improve
relationsbetweenthe United States
and China and promote relaxation
of International tension. Further
more it would promote alleviation
of Far East tension."

Nixon Slates
PrivateTalks

LOS ANGELES UV-V- ice Presi
dent Nixon, winding up a brief
southern California vacation, ar
ranged a series of private talks
with political friends today.

He planned a breakfast with
Mayor Norris Poulson, former
Republican congressman. Taixs
with other personal and political
friends will follow at the BUtmore
Hotel. The vice presidentwill have
dinner privately with California's
Republicancongressmenand state
legislators.

Nixon planned to fly back to
Washington tomorrow.

WaferMenSee
Filtration Plant

Blc Spring'snewly remodeledtlU
tratlon plant, somewhatof a nov-
elty in West Texas, was "showed
off last night to approximately
115 visitors.

The visitors were members of
the Permian Basin WaterworksSo-

ciety and were here for a regular
monthly meeting. The crowd was
perhapsthe largest at any city ses
sion of the year.

The City of Big Spring went all
out for the occasion, with Mayor
G. W. Dabney delivering the wel-
come address. City Engineer Clif
ton N. Bellamy was the principal
sDeakcr.

Delegates, from all over west
Texas, included water and sewer
system operators, engineers and
manufacturing representa-
tives. Dinner was served on the
filtration plant lawn.

Routine operations of the filter
plant were demonstrated by uig
Sm-inc'- s water distribution superin
tendent, Roy Hester, who conduct
ed a tour.

The plant was of particular Inter
est to the professional men at
tending the meeting, as It is one
of only two in the area. Snyder
has the only other filtration plant
In this district, as most WestTexas
cities obtain water from well sup
plies.

Bellamy described the city's
practiceof selling effluent from the
sewage disposal piani io osacn
Refinery for use in Industrial proc-
esses.

The refinery has an insured
source of water, and the city is
allowed to give sewage better
treatment than would be given if
the water was used for irrigation
purposes, Bellamy said.

When Mayor Dabney made the
welcome ' address, C, A. Taylor,
city manger at Lamesa, gave the
response. F. C. Davis, water super-
intendentat Slaton, president over
the meeting.

Airman Is Killed On
Way To Be Married

CLAYTON, Okla, Ut--A
airmen en route to Fort Smith,

Ark., to be married, was killed
last night when his car went out
of control and overturned five
miles south of here on U.S. 271.

He was1 identified as Bobby D.
Mann of Searcy, Ark., stationed at
Perrin Air Force Base,Sherman,
Tex, His fiancee, Vari-

ola Barnard, also of Sherman,
was uninjured.

Two Airmen
Die In Crash

VICTORIA, Tex, tin Two airmen
stationed at Foster Air Force
Basewerekilled today In the crash
of a P33 jet trainer near the field.

They wero identified by the base
as 1st. Lt, Robert A. GonanoJr.,
25 or Bluefleld, W. Va., and 2nd.
Lt. RichardW, Bauer, 26, of North-por- t,

N.Y.

New
Out

Strife Breaks
In Argentina
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Another Unidentified Farm
Let The Herald know whose place this Is! It's another of the "Mystery Farm" photo series, published
without identification. The first person to give the correct Identification to the newspaper,by phone. In
personor by mail, receivestwo free picture show tickets. And the owner of the farm receivestwo such
tickets plus a mounted aerial photo of the place.Farmsthe pastcouple of weeks have not drawn too many
"ouesseir," but perhapsthis is one everyonewill recognize. Let The Herald know. A feature article
about last week's "Mystery Farm" appearson Page 7.

TrusteesReaffirm
IntegrationPolicy
Five members of the Big Spring

school board, underattackon their
policy of partial desegregationof
city schools,weresticking by their
guns in the dispute today.

They got out a statement, after
a conferencethat consumedmost
Tuesday, reaffirming the policy
"until this board is convincedthat
the U. S. SupremeCourt doesnot
write the controlling law in tne
matter of racial discrimination in
public schools."

A sixth memberof tne board is
chairman of the Big Spring Citizens
Council which Monday joined the
Texas Citizens Council in asking
for an injunction against desegre
gation here. He is R. E. McKin- -
ney.

The seventhtrustee,Robert Stnp--
llg, is on vacation and was vaca-
tioning at the timethe schoolboard
ordered desegregationin the first
six gradesof Big Springschools.He
was named as one of the defend-
ants in the suit,
however.

The other five members of the
board, Omar Jones, R.W. Thomp-
son, John Dibrell, Tom McAdams
and Chairman Clyde Angel, issued
a statementlate Tuesday, declaring
that they adopted the desegrega-
tion policy without regard to their
individual opinions on racial segre-
gation and the correctnessof the
U. S. Supreme Court decision.

They said that they believe the
court's ruling required an immedi-
ate start toward completedesegre-
gation "on a time table that best
suited the local conditions . . . "

Text of the statement follows:
"On August 9. 1955 the Board of

Trustees of the Big Spring Inde
pendentSchool District adopted a
policy providing for a partial elim-
ination of racial segregationIn this
school system. This statement was
published in full in tho local press.

"In adoptingthis policy the mem-
bersof the Boarddisregardedtheir
individual opinions about racial de-
segregation in the public schools
and 'the correctnessof the U. S.
SupremeCourt decision. This policy
was adopted in good faith, witli
the Board believing that It should
follow the mandate of the U.
S. Supreme Court, and with that
Court requiring that we make an

Should Have
Stood In Bed

. PITTSBURGH HI Mrs. Mary
Ellen Williams, 31, says she has
been ordered to vacate a housing
authority apartment after paying
her rent while wearinga --snorue,"

She said yesterdaythe bed jack
et and bloomers are "a hideous
looking outfit. I admit, but it's not
Indecent When I was told about
it, I never wore It again. You
ought to see some of these women
In shorts and halters."

Officials of the Allegheny Hous
ing Authority refused to say
whether their eviction order was
based entirely on Mrs, Williams'
attire. But they did saynoisefrom
her apartment annoyed other ten
ants. They set a Saturday dead
line.

Mrs, Williams occupies the
apartment with her son.

MHt. jr

immediate and substantialstartto
ward completedesegregationon a
time-tabl-e that best suited the lo-

cal conditions In our district In
reviewingthe options the Boardhad
available at the time the plan was
adopted,we are still of the opinion
that we adoptedthe correct pro-
cedure. Until this Board is con-
vinced that the U. S. Supreme
Court doesnot write the controlling
law in the matter of racial dis
crimination In public schools, the
statement of policy issued on Au
gust 9 is herebyreaffirmed by the
Board."

A hearing on the petition for in--
junction against desegregation
and, the useof state funds in an in-
tegrated school system is set for
10 a.m. Friday, Aug. 26, in 118th
District Court here.

DawsonCotton

PrizeHits $850
LAMESA Premium for the first

1955 bale of Dawson County cotton
has grown to more than $850
and the pot is still growing.

Four of the five solicitation com-
mittees working on the premium
today reported a total slightly in
excessof $850. This includes $200
In cash and $650 in merchandise
awards. The fifth group Is expect-
ed to turn in a report soon.
'In addition, raiser of the first

bale will receive the sum the cot-

ton brings at public auction. This
Is normally a better-than-mark-et

price.
The first bale must weigh 450

poundsor more, lt must be "nor-
mally grown and normally pick-
ed." It will be weighed in at the gin
doing the processing.

HOUSTON (fl A dlsraught
mother flew acrosshalf a continent

last night to be with her critically
injured son,

Mrs, Blllle Wilkinson, 32, Mobile.
Ala., made It from the gangplank
of the Queen Elizabeth In New
York City to the bedside of her

son In less than seven
hours.

The boy and threeother prsons
were injured in a five-ca- r collision
Sunday.The emergency operation
was performed Sundaynight

The party was en Toute to San
Antonio to pick up the boys' two
sisters, who have been at Camp
Arrowhead,

Wilkinson, a Mobile insurance
executive and ar dealer, was noti-
fied of the accident,by newsmen
Sunday night. As he prepared to
leave for Houston ne received a
call from Rep. Frank Boykin (D--
Ala), who had heard oftheaccident

Home

Union Offers
RewardIn
Bombing

FORT WORTH, Ifl-- The "United
Assn. of Journeymenand Appren
tices of the Plumbing and Pipe--
fitting Industry (AFL) has offered
a $25,000 reward for the person
who bombed a local union leader's
home.

The announcementwas made
last night by the official whose
home here was bombedlast week,
just a few Hours alter tne union
hall at Houston underwenta simi
lar blasting. He la Jeff MuIIally,
who said unemployment was the
sorespotthat setoff thebombings.

X-R-ay SurveyDate
To Be Fixed Today

A member of theTuberculosis
Division of the State Health De
partment was to meet with local
TB Association members this
afternoon to discuss the coming
mass x-r- survey.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, chair
man of the local x-r- committee,
will show the representative the
various placesthat have been sug
gested for the and further
arrangementsare expectedto be
made. Miss Barton said Philip w.
GaussJr. would probably be the
visitor from the stateoffice.

A definite time for the as
well as the place will probably be
set today.

Convicted Rapist
Awaits Execution

HUNTVILLE, Tex. IB-Fl- oyd Ray
Jackson,20, Negro rapist, appear
ed unconcernedand bitter today
as he awaited his execution in the
electric chair, set for shortly after
midnight

and offered his services.
Mrs. Wilkinson was at sea on

the Queen Elizabeth, returning
from London where she had at
tended the Baptist World Alliance
meeting.

While Wilkinson called bis wife
on a ship-to-sho- telephone hook-
up, Boykin called Gov, Averell
Harrlman, In New York, who in
turned called New York police and
Eddie Rlckenbacker, president of
Eastern Air Lines.

When Mrs. Wilkinson left the
gangplankat 3 p.m. yesterdayshe
was whisked to a wattinghelicopter
behind a police motorcycle.

The helicopter lifted her to Idle-wi- ld

Airport, W miles away,
Waiting was an Eastern Air

Lines plane which had beenheld
up 30 minutes for her arrival.

Little Net), who had. been
by a Davy Crockett dolt,

a pandabear and a fireman's hat,
perkedup when besawbi mother.

CRITICALLY INJURED

MotherGetsHelp
To Son'sBedside

Peron-Churc-h

Truce Seems

Near An End
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina. 0-&-

New disorders broke out today in
front of tne RomanCatholic Metro-
politan Cathedral on Plaza de
Mayo in central Buenos Aires. Po
lice usedfire hoses to break up a
demonstration, several persons
were reported arrested.

Witnesses said the disorders
erupted as Catholics emerging
from Mass In the cathedral began
shouting antigovernment slogans
and were met by an antagonistic
group.

Fighting ranged from the cath-
edral a block to Avenlda Diagonal
Norte, then down fashionableFlor
ida street Florida was covered
with water from the fire hosesfor
three blocks. A plate-gla-ss window
in a swankcurio shop wassmashed
but there were no reports of per-
sonal injuries.

The outbreak came less than 24
hours after a shaky two-mon- th

truce betweenthe Catholic Church
and Argentina's dominant Peronts-t-a

party apparently ended. The
Catholic ChurchIs the statechurch
In this country.

The Radical party, chief opposi-
tion group to PresidentPeron's re
gime, introduceda bill in Congress
demanding that the government
"remove any barrier" to the re-
turn of two Catholic prelates ex
pelledto Borne by the government
June 15.

The prelates, Bishop Mannel
Tato, auxiliary bishop of Buenos
Aires, and his assistant, Msgr.
Ramon Novoa,were stripped of
their government-pai-d duties on
chargesof Inciting disorders. Tins
was followed by the Vatican' ex
communication ofPeroaand others
who had-- any part in the expul-
sion. The day after the prelates
left an unsuccessfulrevolt against
Peronbroke out

The Peronistas'SupremeCouncil
indicated last night its open anti-chur- ch

campaignwould berevived.
The council Issued a statement
condemning "those who use reli-
gious dogma and their church as
instruments oflow political ends."
The council added tho time had
come for.lt to resume all-o- ut po-

litical activity.
Such a move had beenexpected

after the government announced
Monday that it had uncovered a
plot to assassinate PresidentJuan
D. Peron and other government
leaders. The government blamed
"Catholic Nationalists" and opposi
tion political leaders.

.Tne council statementsaid:
"Do peoplebelieve the Peronbta

party can sympathize with the
criminal transgressions of these
who . . . aspire to grab power to
servetheir own designsfor subju-
gation and reaction?Evidently no.
And lor this we will resume and
renewthe brilliant political role

(when Peron became presi-
dent)"

Peron last Novemberbrought a
church-stat-e dispute Into the open,
with a charge that some church
leaderswere working to undermine
his regime. The church deniedthe
accusation.

Since the June16 revolt the gov-

ernmenthas soft-pedal- criticism
of the church and sponsored a
move in Congressto postpone for
six months the constitutional con-enlt- on

authorized to remove
Catholicism'sfavored statusas the
state church.

Public- - demonstrations and dis-
turbances which began Monday
continued yesterday. Police fired
tear gas to break up a crowd of
500 studentsshoutinginsults at the
government in the city of Eva
Peron, 40 miles south of Buenos
Aires. They arrested 41 demon-
strators.

16 GuardsmenHurt
In Mortar Explosion

NORTH FORD HOOD, Tex. tfl
Sixteen Oklahoma NationalGuards-
men were hurt yesterday in the,
prematureburst of a mortar shell,
A few minutes later a military
policeman escorting one of the
ambulances to a hospital was kill-

ed in a motorcycle-Jee-p collision.
Killed was Cpl, Milton B. Tucker,

28, son of Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy
Tuckerof Borger,Ter.-- Ills motor-
cycle and a Jeep collided a lew"

blocks from the hospital.
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CourthouseSquoreChosen
To CenterYule Decorations

A decision to concentrate the
city's Christmasdecorationsthis
year around thecourthouse square
wis madeby membersof the Mer-
chants Committee of the Chamber
of Commerce this morning.

Concensus was that the stream--
crs that have been used across
streets for the past several years
have past their appeal, and ex-

penseof renovatingthem would be
a costly Item. The group at the
meeting felt that big Spring could

418 Secure
Grid Tickets

By noon today, 418 personswho
held season tickets to 1954 Big
Spring High School home football
Eamei had exercised options for
the same locations in Steer Stadi-
um at the School Tax Office.

The privilege of claiming the
same scats will be removed after
Friday, Business Manager Pat
Murphy has stated.

In addition to the 41S renewals.
167 others have applied for scats
and their requestswill be filled in
the order they were filed, after Fri-
day.

The aggregateis 585 and school
officials expect it to Increasesubr
Etantlally beforeFriday

The seasontickets, good 'for five
home games, sell for $6 each.

2 Airmen Charged,
AnotherCleared
In AssaultCase

Two Webb AFB airmen were
chargedin county courtwith aggra-
vated assault Tuesday afternoon
and a similar charge against an-

other airman was dismissed.The
menwere Involved In the beatingof
a local waitress at the Frontier
Lodge Motel about 1:30 a.m. Tues
day.

A chargefiled Tuesdaymorning
against George D. Koachuk was
dismissed when the injured wait-
ress explained Kozachuk had ac-
tually tried to prevent the beating,
ratherthan participate in it. Koza-
chuk had become implicated in the
affray when Sheriff's deputies
traced the license numberof his
car.

Following a conference between
County Attorney Harvey Hooser
and Air Force officials Tuesday,
chargesof aggravatedassaultwere
filed against Vincent Geoghegan
and Hosea Morris. The men were
releasedto their sergeantat Webb.
Neither of the men has entereda
plea concerning the charges.

WhitesCharged
In Negro's Death

BROOKHAVE.V, Miss. (Jl Two
more white men have been
chargedwith murder in the court-
house slaying of a Negro reported
to have urged other Negroes to
cast absentee ballotsin Mississip-
pi's gubernatorialrace.

A coroner's Jury met for four
hours last night and chargedMack
Smith, a farmer, and Charles Fal-ve-y,

an oil field worker, with the
shotgun slaying of Lamar Smith
last Saturday on the courthouse
lawn.

Earlier, Noah Smith was simi-
larly chargedafter he surrendered
to authorities.Their ageswere not
given.

Big Spring
Wildcat In

Four completionsand four loca-
tions were reported today in area
fields. The Big Spring firm of
Welner, Sugar and Hayward spot-
ted Its 'o. 1 T. L. Martin as a
shallow wildcat in Southwest Scur-
ry County.

Two of the completions were in
Mitchell County's Westbrook field
Paul DeCleva'sNo. 3 E. T. Strain
was finaled for 69.73 barrels of oil.
and Sky.Ili No. 1 Brennand was
completed for 73.8 barrels.

GrossmanNo. 1 Lane was one
of the wells completed in the Sera--
berry Trend Area, for potential of
711 barrels. Kerr-McG- No. A

HaU Is the otherwell, in the Welch
field, which made gauge of 85.74
barrels.

Dawson
Kerr-McG- OH Industries No.

1-- A G. T. HaU, In the Kerr-McG-

field, pumped85.74 barrels of
oil plus JS per cent water on ur

potential test. Gravity meas
ured 34 degrees, and the gas-o-il

ratio was 477--1. Perforation are
from 4,802 to 4,825 feet, and there
were treated with 5,000 gallons of
acid. Total depth is 1,930 feet, the
5h-lnc- h goes to 4.930. and pay top
is 4,802. Site la 660 from eastand
760 from north,

Cities Service No. 1 Hendon, C
SW NE. survey, is
making bole at 9,159 feet In shale.
Location of the wildcat ts five miles
southwest of Welch.

Shell No. 1 CUy. 705 from north
and 635 from west lines, labor 4,
league 267. Moore CSL, got down
to 10.CS8 feet In lime and abate.
Site of this prospectorIs five miles
west of Patricia.

Amerada No. 1 Beaver, C NW
NE, IWJ-l- n, T&P survey, has bit
turning at M30 feet in lime and
halt.

GWsc4ck
Graitnta et al No. 1 Lane. C

SW KE, TfcP survey, has

achievea more novel Yule tide pre
sentationby centeringall displays,
lights, etc on the Square.

The local Gardenclubs arc to be
asked to handle the overall ar
rangements of the displays, and
Chairman J. B. Wlglnton of the
C-- C committee named a special
group to work with Garden club
representatives.This panelIncludes
Gilbert Glbbs, Mrs. Eva Pycalt,
Joe Clark and R. V. Whlpkey

It was further voted to set Tues-
day, Nor. 29, as the officii date for
the opening of the Christmasshop-
ping season. It Is contemplated
that the downtown decorationswill
be ready by then, and an appear-
ance of Santa Clause will be ar-
rangedfor the samedate.

No decision was reached on a
parade, and this will be taken up
at a later meeting. Also, further
discussion will be held on some
special holiday feature to replace
the "Treasure Hunt which has
been held for the past several,
years. Merchantssaid a new idea
should be developed.

Boys To PayBack
$50 In Stolen Funds

Two Negro boys
were arrested andplaced in the
hands of Juvenile Officer A. E.
Long Tuesday. Long said the
boys had beenInvolved In entering
several homes on the north side
of town.

The boys were taken into con-

ference with their families. Long
explained, and the situation was
worked out The boys agreedto
get jobs chopping cotton and pay
back the money they had taken.
Long estimated-- the missing money
at about$50.

A run-awa- y was re-

turned to his parents Tuesdayaft-

ernoon. Long said theboy got off
a bus here at 5:30 p.m. from
Veatherford, Texas. A telephone
call from the youth's father told
Long the facts in the case,and the
boy was put back on a bus at
6:45 P-- headedfor home.

A boy was being held
in the county jail this morning.
Long said the boy claims not to
know where his parents are. He
was arrested lastnight. Long said,
and had a suitcasewith him.

When questioned about rela
tives, the youth said they had
moved off and left him. It Is
thought the boy is from Andrews.
The Juvenile officer is trying to
locate relatives now.

William E. Clay
ServicesAre Set

Rosary will be read for William
E. Clay at 8 p.m. today in the
River Chapel. Funeral serviceswill
be conducted at 9 a.m. tomorrow
at the St ThomasCatholic Church
with Father William J. Moore.
OMI, in charge.

Interment will follow the serv
ices in the Catholic section of the
City Cemeteryunder the direction
River Funeral Home.

Mr. Clay was a native of Eng-
land but had residedIn Big Spring
for the past 29 years. He died
yesterdayin an Austin hospital aft-
er a two-ye-ar illness.

A former T&P Railway brake-ma-n.

Mr. Clay retired In 1937
Pallbearers will be Martin Deh-ling-

Dee Bailey. GeorgeDabney.
Jim Kinsey, Jim Reidy, and Frank
Oliver.

Firm Spots
Southwest

the 12.000
14

3.W9

27.1 goes
a

1 2 from
cent water. Gravity was 39.2 de-15?

gas-o-il ratio 860--

There a packer

fluid was used. Elevation 2.720.
total depth 6,825, the seven-inc- h

goes to 6,769, pay top Is 6,759.

Howard
1

five miles of Big
Spring, is drilling today below 1,-4-

feet anhydrite, red-bed- s.

Site Is C69 from
1.980 from east lines, T&P
survey, a 640-ac- re

Mitchell
Paul De Cleva No. 3 T. Strain,

from north andwest lines.
T&P survey, has been
In the Westbrook field for a

pumping potential 69.73
barrels oil. Recovery was 17
per cent water. Gravity measures
27 degrees, gas-oi-l ratio is nil.
Operatorused21,000 gallons of. frac-
ture Total depth Is 3,100 feet,
the 5H-ln- goes 3,050, and

3,070.
Sky-I- ll No. 1 Brennand,330 from

south and west lines, T&P
survey, was finaled in the West
brook field for 73.8 barrels pf oil.
Therewasno water. meas-
ured 26 and the gas-o- il

ShermanSchool Board
Sets Inttfrarion
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PLEADS GUILTY TO BRIBE CHARGES
Bascom Giles stands In San Antonio

Dawson Anticipates-Bigges-t

Fair In County'sHistory
LAMSA The biggest fair In

Dawson County history is in the
making for fall.

Leroy Colgan, Dawson farm
agent,said entries In the livestock
division are to be the most

RupertRickerSpeaks
In Abilene Churches

Mr Mrs. Rupert P. Ricker.
1700 Scurry, recently from
Abilene where Ricker had sev-
eral speaking at
churches.

Ricker spoke to the Victory Bible
Class, a group,

at GraceMethodist Church
while in Abilene. The pastor
this church, the Rev. Armstrong,
is formerly Big Spring.

During their stay, Mr. and Mrs.
Ricker visited Dr. Clyde Long and
Dr. Clyde Smith, both former pas-
tors the First MethodistChurch
here.

DAWSON DUE
75,000 BALES

LAMES A Dawson County
ginnersare getting their equip-
ment ready for the best crop
since 1951

Leroy Cogan, county agent,
said yesterday that the county

make bales cotton
this year, even without addi-
tional rain. That's barring some
kind disaster, course,
More rain soon would Increase
the production.

Shallow
Scurry

,3J?d 330. fro "J" lines, 81--
survey, has been staked

in the Sharon Ridee.1700 fl1ri

ed rotary to 3400
Brennand and Hefren No.

Nettle Hale, 330 from south
lines, west half, southwest

quarter, T&P survey, has
been located the Westbrook field
some es north of West-
brook community. It will be drilled
to 3,500 feet by rotary.

No. 1 Byrne, C NW
NW, survey, got down
to 7,241 feet in lime.

Scurry
Welner, Sugar Hayward of

Big Spring staked the No. IT, L
Martin as a wildcat about
3H miles northwest of Ira in
Southwest Scurry. Site Is 330 feet
from south and west lines, east
half of northwest quarter,

survey.

Sterling
A Mclntlre,

2,290 from south and 1,660 from
west lines, survey, has
been staked in the Durham field
about four miles west of Sterling
City, It will be drilled by cable
tools to 800 feet.

Cosden No. 7 R. W. Foster will
be a new Parochial Badetry about
13 miles west of Sterling City. Site
Is 1,660 from south and 330 from
west lines, survey,

British-America- n No. LK Johnson,
660 from north and 330 from
west lines, suney, got
down 7,464 feet,whereoperatorIs
fishing. This wildcat is 10 miles
northeast City

been completed In Spraberry ratio was nil. Operatorused
Trend about miles southwest of

' gallons of fracture fluid on per-Gard-

City. It made potential gg ?m to UOS.ToUl
barrels of oil In 24 hours. to 3fl50 and top ot pay u

Flow was through 2,988.
choke, and recovery Included per Revilo No. Badgett, 990

grees, and was
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21,000 gallons of fracture rado City. The venturewill be drill- -
Is
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and

Phillips No. Satterwhite, wild-
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numerousever. He predicted,also,
that the poultry show will be dou-
bled in size this year.

The fair will be stagedthe week
of Sept19. Judgingwill be on Sept.

Catalogs, listing prizes, entry
deadlines, show regulations and
judging schedules,are being pre
pared and should be off the press
soon. The flower show catalog al-
ready has been released.

The Dudley carnival has been
engagedfor fair week and will set
up an the show grounds.

Facilities are being enlargedand
improved for the 1955 fair. Some
display areas have been remodel-
ed andexpanded,the facilities are
being repainted, and grounds are
to be cleaned andleveled.

SpecialCourses
Are ScheduledFor
Naval Reservists

A school at which Naval resevc
officers in the Big Spring-Midlan- d

area can improve their shipboard
proficiencies and work toward pro-
motion is scheduledto commence
classes In Midland in September.

College-lev-el instruction in Naval
professionalsubjectswill be offer-
ed in classesto be held one night
a week for 10 months.

Courses are scheduled in naviga-
tion, seamanship,communications
and military justice.

Lt. Edward H. Judson,assistant
director of the school, will be In
Big Spring during this week to re-
ceive applications from reservists
for studentand Instructors billets.

The school, one of four In West
Texas,will enableofficers to satis
fy Navy requirements for promo-
tion and retiement.

A number of officers in the Big
Spring area have Indicated to the
Eighth Naval District their interest
in such a school. Otherschools have
been establishedat Fort Worth,
Amarillo and El Paso.

Volley Ball Club
Membership Open

Men Interested in becoming
membersof the Men's Volley Ball
Club and participating In regular
games at tne YiiUA should con
tact Bobo Hardy, Y program sec-
retary, or report for one of the
game sessions. Hardy announced
today.

The club meets at 5 p m. each
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
the Y, Fifth and Scurry.

Hardy said he plans to match
some home-and-ho- games with
clubs in other towns of this area.
He also hopes to sUge an Invita-
tional volley ball tournament,prob-
ably early this winter.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARKUGE LICENSES
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Giles
Term

SAN ANTONIO UWBascomGiles
was sentencedto two to six years
In prison yesterday after defense
attorney! pleadedfor' leniency and
declared "we havecooperatedwith
the state."

The maximum sentencepossible
for the former Texas
Land commissionerwas 10 years.
The defense asked that the sen
tence be for no more than five
years, "as punishmentIs more se
vere to a man of his station.
The defense also said restitution
will be made.

Giles, already under pris-
on sentenceon conviction of abet-
ting theft of state funds under the
troubled Texas veterans land pro-
gram, entered a surprise pleaof
guilty yesterday totwo counts of
agreeing toaccept a $30,000 bribe.

But he pleaded Innocent to the
third count that he actually ac-

cepted the $30,000 bribe from two
San Antonio land promoters to help
them make a profit off the sale

Mrs. R. M. Jones

Of lafan Dies
COLORADO CITY Mrs. R. M.

Jones,78, long-tim-e resident of the
Iatan community, died early today
In a hospital here. She had been
ill for several months.

Funeral,serviceswill be conduct-

ed at 3 p.m. Friday at the Bailey
Chapel Methodist Church, where
she had been a member for many
years. Rev. J. W. Kyle, the min-

ister, will officiate, assisted by
Rev. R. O. Browder, a former pas
tor. Interment will be In the Iatan
Cemeterybeside thegrave of her
husband,who died in 1938. Kiker &
Son Funeral Home w 1 1 be In
charge.

Mrs. Jones was bom Feb. 17,
1877 In Arkansas. She and Mr.
Joneswere married Dec. 29, 1891.

She had lived in Mitchell Coun-
ty for the past 46 years. She be
came a member of the Methodist
Church when she was 13 years of
age.

Survivors Include four daughters,
Mrs. Tom Jacksonand Mrs. John
Latty of Westbrook, Mrs. C. A.
Self of Big Spring, and Mrs. A. J.
Collins of Pampa; a sister, Mrs. M.
L. McCoy, New Orleans; 13 grand-childr-

and 14 great-
grandchildren. A son, Seba Jones
who also lived at Iatan. died in
1952.

Grandsons willbe pallbearers.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Michael Claxtoo,

200 N Nolan, Dorothea Hunt,
Knott Rt.; Lois Young. City; Fran-
ces Pitts, 10G E. 15th. William Ray.
Odessa, Jeanne Milam,105 Lex-
ington; Tom Goss III, Colorado
City; J. S. Gibson, Coahoma;Mrs.
W. B. Stump, 210 Lexington.

Dismissals Johnny Bennett,
1106 RldgeroadDr.; Mrs. Ida Mae
Oldham, Vincent; Mrs. Tom Os--
man,1003 Bluebonnet; J. C. Robert
son, 803 E. 5th.

Maj. Canning To
SpeakSundayAt
SalvationArmy

Maj. L. W Canning, retired Sal-
vation Army leader and well-know- n

in Big Spring, will speak at the
11 a.m. service at the local Salva-
tion Army chapelSunday.

Maj. Canning resided in Big
Spring for about eight years from
1937 to 1945 when he was com-
mander of the Salvation Army
Corps here. It was during his
tenure that the Dora Roberts
Citadel was constructed.

He moved from Big Spring to
Florida and now lives In Houston.
He Is In Big Spring to visit his
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Canning.

SpanishStudents
SpeakAt Rotary

Marlene Mann, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. E. J. Man n, and Mar
garet Fryar, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Fryar, were featured on
the program at the Rotary Club
luncheon Tuesday.

The young ladles told of their
experiencesat a three-da-y Spanish
workshop held at Monterrey, Mexi
co, July 0. The Big Spring girts
were in a group of 32 Spanishstu-
dents who studied Mexico'slangu
age and customsat the workshop.

The program was arranged by
Raymond River-- Guests at the
luncheon IncludedJim Nichols and
Jim Davis, both of FdH Worth.
Davis, president of the Empire
Southern Gas Company, Is a form-
er Big Springer and past president
of the local Rotary Club.

to

Two Auto Mishaps
ReportedTuesday

Police said that a car driven by
Ida Elklns, 508 UVf 3rd. was back-
et into the Texasand Pacific Hall-roa-d

pump house on Northwest
Third about 0 p.m. Tuesday.Dam
age reportedly was slight.

One other mishap reported at lo
Fourteenth andDouglass about 10
p.m. by Mrs. BUI Seals. Officers
bad not filed an investigation re-
port ithis morning,however.

Gets 2--6 Year
On Guilty Plea

of 663 acresof ranchland as farms
for veterans.

Although he pleadedguilty to the
two counts, Giles appealedthe re-
sulting two-to-s- ix year sentence
an unusualprocedurewhich is pos-
sible underTexas law. The defense
said the appealwould be basedon
the court's overruling defensemo-
tions to quashthe indictments, and
on a contention the state failed to
substantiateIts case.

The a large,
well-bui- lt man, appeared strained
as be stood to hear sentencepro-
nounced by Dlst. Judge M. D.
Jones.

Jones rejected defense motions
for a new trial and set bond at
$7,500, which Giles made.

When the court askedfor recom
mendations on sentencing, Bexar
county Dlst. Atty. Hubert Green
Jr. said, "The state feels this is a
serious offense by a high state
official which warrants a severe
punishment" No specific term was
suggested.

Clint Small Sr., defenseattorney
who respondedto the court's re-
quest for recommendations,said:

"We have cooperated with the
state. His punishment should take
into consideration his status in
life. As punishmentIs more severe
to a man of his station, I do not
believe the sentenceshould exceed
five years."

Green told reporters he believes
the appeal was made only to give
Giles time to straighten out his
personal affairs, and will be
dropped later. He noted that 90
days are allowed betweenthe time
a notice of appeal is given and
the time the appeal must be pre-
sented.

Defense attorneys denied this
motive, declaring they believe
their chances In the Court of
Criminal Appeals arc good.

In the prima facie trial to show
the basis for the state case, only
three witnesses were called. Arthur
McKenzle, one of the two land pro-
moters accused of offering the
bribe, testified he gave Giles $30,--

Actors Guild
AcceptsPact

HOLLYWOOD tl The Screen
Actors Guild has accepted a new
contract for actors in television
entertainment films, ending a 12-d-ay

strike. The actors voted 735
to 307 last night to end the strike.

Spokesmen for both the Guild
and TV film producers said the
agreementwill give actors residual
pay for second runs of filmed pro--,
grams, a key issue in the dispute. I

TTrMr-- h nM .nnt,-!...- , tho minr '
'got a percentage of the original

pay for third through sixth runs
The new contract, to run through
March 31, 1960, provides for pay-
ment for second through sixth
runs.

The residual payments will be
35 per cent of the minimum for
secondruns. 30 per cent for third
runs and 25 per cent for subse-
quent showings through the sixth
run.

Minimum pay rates, day play-
ers, formerly S70, now $80 a day;
singers mouthing to playback.
from $45 up to $50; stunt men and
airplane pilots, raised from $100
to $115 a day; free lance con
tracts, from $250 to $285 a week.

InsuranceSales
JobsAvailable

Several openings for immediate
placement as insurance salesmen
are available, Leon Kinney, man-
ager of the Texas Employment
Commission, announcedtoday.

A guaranteedweekly salary plus
a commission is offered, in addi-
tion to hospitalization and retire-
ment benefits. Applicants must be
betweenthe ages of 21 and 45, with
good references.Each must be In
good physical condition and must
have a car.

Also neededIs a young married
man with a small family for the
position of funeral attendant.Kin
ney says the Job promises a good
future for the right young man.

LamcsaClub Opens
Construction Bids

LAMESA - Five bids were
openedTuesdayon constructionof
a new building for the Lamesa
Women's Study Club.

Club officials put off acceptance
of any of the bids until Allen &
Allen, architects, can make minor
revisions In building plans. Co-
ntract Is to be let as toon as the
changesare made andworked out
with the successful bidder.

The building Will be located in
Terace Park.
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000 In cashier's checks and a 55,-0-

personalchecksigned by C. V.
Wynn, the other accused land pro-

moter.
McKenzle said the checks were

given to Giles In connection with
sale of the Bexar County land to
the state. Wynn, who testified by
deposition, and McKenzle said the
personalcheck was rciurncd from
the bank and the two then bor-
rowed money and McKenzle gave
$5,000 in cash to Giles.

Austin attorney Vernon Pfluger
testified Giles gave W.W. (Pete)
Laird, Austin rancher and land-
owner, checks In the amount of
$35,000 In payment of a land
transaction between Giles and
Laird involving a ranch in Falls
County.

The state has contended, in a
separate civil recovery suit, that
tht amount of the bribe was $35.--
000. that a $5,000 personal check
was not Included in its crlminal
action.

TV C? Ant .! llHil rlltttl

erswinse for offering
a bribe to Giles. First Asst Dlst
Atty. Jim Onion announced.

The two men. Arthur McKenzle
and C V. Wynn were jointly in-

dicted for offering n bribe to Giles
in connection with veterans land
deals.

Onion said the two had not been
offered immunity for their testi-
mony in the Giles trial.

Two Plead Guilty
To DWI Charges

Two men pleadedguilty In coun-
ty court this morning to driving
while intoxicated. They were John
Clifford Reed and Clifford Ben
Dawson.

Dawson was chargedwith the of-
fense following an accident Mon-
day. One person was hospitalized
as a result of the mishap. After
acceptingthe guilty plea. JudgeR
H. Weaver set Dawson's fine at
$100 plus five days in the county
jail.

Reed was arrested by police of-

ficers Tuesday about p.m. in
the 700 block of West Third. He was
stopped for driving in the wrong
direction on a one-wa- y street. He
was chacged this morning and
Weaver sethis fine at $75 plus three
days In jail.
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The County Farm
will take visitors to of the
best in county tomorrow.

will sec cotton fields which
will nearly three to the

and will dry-
land spots where it make
anything. A good tour has been
arranged,and you don't
be farmer The group

leave Stanton at 900 a.m.

The Vincent was
blessed with rains in
spring and summer, but none has
fallen lately. Crops 'are holding up
fairly but feed curling

heat of day
and cotton will needone more
rain.

Southwest of Vincent few miles,
are

hasstoppedgrowing and the
top of tobosa dying

Several farmers around Vincent
are planning to move in few
cattle for and fields.
F. C. Applcton brought In about
20 head of steers to put on tils
sudan of Vincent. Willis
Winters planning to buy
soon to In the

a o

From Sand Springs north to the
Salem the feed
curled up. Cotton ankle hlch

blooming in the top of the stalk.
of It will a bale tq

every acres.This is the
best cotton, while a few
no. be unless rain

soon. Even with plenty of
rain, however, farmers in

would still probably write this
a failure.

North of the church, the cotton
and Is almost as bad,
there is change for the better
before reaching the Snyder High-wa-

R, L. Martin is In that
dry area. He started July

prospects,but the fields dried
out and 'feed is now up.

may a little cotton, but
will be far from a normal yield.

field fall to
make, be still has kind that

every it
rains or not. Ills rabbits keepright

havinglittle rabbits, and Martin

Ex-B- ig Springer

DiesIn Dallas
T. Cross,81, a former rrti.

III WW

community

gathering

dent of Big Spring, died In Dallas
yesterday. Ills funeral service Is
to be ncia ncro in miicy cnapel at
9 a.m.Thursday.

Cross lived in Big Spring for ap-
proximately 25 years, but ho had
moved to Dallas six or eight yaers
ago.

The Rev. Allen Adams, assistant
pastor of the First Methodist
unurcn, win omciaie at tno funer-
al service. Interment will be
Ihe Stanton Cemetery.

Pallbearers nro to be Thom.
James Underwood, Walter

waync uouna, Fred
Kasch and M, O, Hamby.

Is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. n. V. of Crane
and Mrs. Adrian Tapp of Tyler;
five sons, James and John Robert
of Washington, D. Hardee of
Nata, Calif., Georgo of Waxahach-ie- .

and Wilfred of McCamcy; three
sisters,Mrs. Bertha Smith,Mrs. R.
s anu Mrs. iiaydcn,
all of Dallas; three brothers, A.
D Cross of Big Spring. Gordon

of s,n,on. nd RichardCross
oi riuriua. anu sia Kiauuciuiarcn.

remains were to arrive

S..Wi ;? ?.?
also to today.

Suits For Damage,
CompensationFiled

Charles D. Burnette asks Judg-me-nt

for In a suit for dam-
ages filed in 118th District Court
againstWlUard Opp. A. O. Nichols
asks $10,025 In a suit for compen-
sation filed against the American
Employers Company.

Burnette alleges negligence on
the part of and asks $510
ftrr- - to his car. Nichols
contends he Dec 30,
1954, when panel of
steel fell on his leg
foot as he was working for the

Construction Com-
pany.

Gasoline Stolen
Gasoline was stolen from a car

parked at Homes last night,
and police said that prowler
reports were received during the
nicht Prowler were seen In the
800 block of Eighth about
10 p m and again in the same
block about 3 45 a.m. this morn-
ing

can't keep enough to satisfy the
Big bprinj; stores where he sells
the dressedcarcasses.

He usually keens around600 rab--

ly he buys all he can find from
other producers, but two or three
of them have cut down on the
number they raise. So now he is
in the market tor rabbits to
butcher. But no Jack rabbits or
cotton tails, please.Theseare

rabbits, as big as a toy
poodle and they very
good eating, too.

He gave me one to take home.
and it tasted like the
white meat of chicken. It was
much better than wild rabbit, be-
cause it have that gamey
taste

Comptom. former agricul-
tural editor of the Lubbock Ava-
lanche, has the King
Ranch to their Santa
Gertrudls cattle. This was
developed on the King Ranch In
the 1920's and supposed be
better adaptedto hot weather
some oilier kinds.

Another breed which Is gaining
popularity is the Charollalse. It
has crossedwith the Brahman
to make still another breed, the
Charbray The breedersot all these

are sparing no expense
in publicizing them

The boll worms arc work-
ing too much in the Vincent com-
munity Most farmers on the west
side where the better crops ars

have poisoned. Pat Harding,
who has places near Vincent,
says he poisoned on one of
them.

"They seem to be eating
much." he said, "and 1 do have
a of beneficial insects.We have
a few leaf worms here that we're
watching, and If there Is any
soon, we'll have to poison for
them." "

Harding says crops are do-
ing fairly well, but are beginning

need moisture, ills Is In
tho dough and will make a fair
crop without any more rain.

THE WEATHER
i.il0.,T11 ETHAL TEXAS OanaraUr
LVf "ll. 1rnooa. tonliht and Tburaday.

KlJi"' Umndirahora wttl ol Cicaii?'" SufaUy lair UiU aitar-?-!
U!a,?w " ThUraoay, Nottamparaturaa.

iTiinr."TT MAX. WIN.
AbUana , .... ai 10
Awarlllo ..'... II eim, bhrwq ..;;;;;;;;;.; ., itChicago 10
urmcr .,,,, to 10
El Paao .,.,,.,,, II IS
Kort Worth 1
Oalrtatoo II 'New York II
Ban Antonio 13
bi louia 10

a iMMa.i ' r" p u "" ThuI

they haven't fed any since April, on hand butchers around
Part of the ranch got some 35 to 40 a week during the hot
rains and grass started coming i weather hen cool weathercomes,
back early. The bestgrass,he says, he probably double output
is on the west his head--1 if he the rabbits He say
quarters at September and October always

The ranch is carrying about 500 him with not enough rabbits
bead now but likely off j on
some of them this fall. Alexander During the hot months

they have 100 sections la
' rabbits take a vacation from

salt flats north of Van Horn. bunny raising bucks
might possibly move some of Ise interest Then, eight weeks

the cattle from to the later when the new of rab-ar- d

County Ranch. should be ready market.
One thing they have to watch he Just doesn't haveenough. Usual- -

shinnery
The ranch

cattle must be
on a small mesquite pasture

fed starts

"The shinnery doesn't them
now," said.
they nearly
as

Martin Tour
some

crops the
You

make bales
acre, there be some

won't

need to
a to attend.

will
a a

early the

well, Is a
little during the the

good

a
the fields really getting dry.
Grass

growth is

a
range sudan

field west
Is steers
put feedlots.

Church, crops have
only

Some make
five or six

fields may
worth

comes
thatarea

yearoff as crop

feed but
a

(Noisy)
with

good
burning

He make

If Martin's crops
one

produce year whether

I
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South,
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$510.23
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Gets Home-Cooke-d Meal
Ma'. Wllllsm Baumer looks up hi molher, Mr. Hurley Baumeer,
as he bastesa chicken In their Lewlsburg, Pa, home, his first home-cook- ed

meal since his release from a Red China prison. MaJ. Baumer
was one of 11 airmen releasedfrom prison by Red China.

CRMWD ExpectsMore
Time For DeepCreekStudy

The Colorado RJver Municipal
Water District Is expected to re-

ceive an extension of time to study
the feasibility of utilizing the Deep
Creek watershed.

Col. E. V. Spcncc.CRMWD man-
ager, stated today that he expects
the StateBoard of Water Engineers
to announce an extension any day
now.

The CRMWD received a th

study period which is about
to expire, he said. This study pe-

riod can be extendedup to three
years, and Col. Spenee said that he
has requested theremaining 2H
years.

At the end of the study period. If

the utilization of the Deep Creek
watershed for lake water supply
Is feasible, then the CRMWD will
make a request for permit such
as that received for Lake Thom

Vines Recalls Red-Blu-e

Maneuvers,OkaysMore
Charlie Vines, votcran railroader

who resides In Big Spring, is still
willing for the Army to "fight" on

his land.
Vines this week gave permission

for the Army to maneuveron his
land In Rapides Parish, La. The
consent was requested In connec-

tion with the reactivation of Camp
Polk.

The Big Springerreminded Army
authorities that his two sons
participated In the famed

maneuvers' of 1W1 In the same

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

HaveAn Opinion
Are you seardy-ca- t datcr?

Cathy Miller Is. So is Jerry Page.
They want to be liked o much
they are willing to sacrifice the
only thing that ever could bring

them popularity their personali-

ties.
Personality is the individuality

of a particular person, and they
have tradedthat in on the nothing-

nessof being an echo in the crowd.
After playing miniature golf,

someone says, "Let's go to The
Dark Corner' and dance. Cathy is
quick to agree, even though the
place Is for her.

"Roger Is drip" anothersays,

Witnesses
Still Balky

NEW YORK W The second day
of a congrqsslonal probo into
alleged Red Influence In show
business,like the first day,brought
up no witness willing to answer
questions about communism.

All four persons called before
(ho Housp AcllvlUcs
Commltteo yesterday declined to
reply when tho committee asked
about Red affiliations. When tho
hearings opened on tho previous
day, seven witnesses refused to
answer similar questions.

Three of yesterday's witnesses
cited tho Fifth Amendment of the
Constitution, which protects a per-

son from being forced to give
testimony, They

were Lee Hays, a stout slugcr of
folk songs; Mrs. lrma Jurist,
composer; and Mrs. Susan
d'Usscau,artist and wlfo of play-rig- ht

Aruaud dUsscsu,

as.
Col. Spenee said that If the per-

mit Is granted at that time, the
priority will revert back to the dale
When the first request was made
to study the area.

The CHMWD has not heard from
Lamesa concerning the possibility
of that city using Lake J. D. Thom-
as as water source.Col. Spenee
stated. However, the door Is being
held open for a discussion on the
matter.

The c.nplnecring firm of Freese
and Nichols has liOvlscd CRMWD
directors that the lake has enough
water to supply Lamesa,and Rob-

ert Finer, CUMWI) president, has
so informed I Jmesa officials.

Col. Spenee staled that the CR-

MWD does not u;fcct a request
from Lamesaright now concerning
the use of Lake Thcmas water.

area. John Charles Vines was on
one side and James William Vines
was on the other.

Commandersof the two armies
were Gens. Ben Lear and Walter
B. Kruegcr. Lear gained notoriety
for the forced march his men took
after they whistled at some girls.

Another staff officer who partici-
pated In the 1MI maneuverslater
gained fame as commander-in-chie-f

of the allied forces In Europe
and more recently as the U. S.
president. He was at that time
MaJ. Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

"He sure Is," Jerry adds, although
he knows virtually nothing about
Roger.

Nobody likes a wet blanket or a
disagreeableDan. but neither does
anybody like an echo cither. Echos
arc dull and flat. They don't think
or cause anyone else to think.

Personalityand individuality are
what attract attention and breed
popularity. No one can please
everyone. It's uselessto try.

Leaders are the ones who take
off on their own and plunge right
Into a situation. They use their
heads, form a conclusion and try
and sway the crowd with them.

Cathy is considered an easy
mark, yet she thinksshe Is agree-
able. Tho trouble? She doesn't
know how to say no, Jerry as-

sumes he Is liked because he al-

ways goes along with the others,
yet behind Ids back they call him
CasparMUktoast.

Popularity Is the result of per
sonality which Is the result of
courage.Are you an echo?

(You are invited to write your
problem to Miss Brandow In care
of Tho Herald. For personal
answer,enclosea 3 cent stamp.)

U. S. Educational
Methods Blasted

FORT WAYNE. Ind.. Ul A
vice nresldcnt of the AFL Ameri-
can Federation of Teachers'said
today the nation's public schools
aro educating for mediocrity and
gifted studentsare being neglected.

Speakingat the union a conven
tion here, Edward Jewctt, Council
Bluffs, Iowa, said:

"Under presentconditions, teach
ers are obliged to pitch to the
level of lnstmrtion to what can be
done by the median ability group
of pupils."

I
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Hundreds Savings Buy Now for Fall Days Ahead
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REGULAR 16.98 FALL WOOLS

2.0 Savingt J4.88 Boxy or fitted

100 wool checks,plaids, fleeces,tweedt. Poodles

or chinchillas faced with 100 wool, backed with

cotton. Bonus features scarfs, muffs, dyed mouton

processedlamb trims! Newest colors. Sixes 7 to 14.
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USUAL 1.49 CORDUROY PRINTS

Mony patterns9 Zj " woln09 .

What a terrific assortment stripes, plaids, checks,

geometries,paisleys, Alpine motifs end only 97ca
yard. Sewseparatesby the dozen,(umperstoo. 37'
SIMPLICITY PATTERN Illustrated f4808 35c

W3irV-iSsyslssi- i

REG. 4.95 TEXTURED CARPETING

9, 12 widths 3.88 Squareyard

Rich, nubby lotion In smart solid colors
low priced. twisted loop pile resists,
crushing, footprint!. Red, gray, beige, green, cocoa brown.
Example) 9x12 slit, reg. 5M0, now 46J6.

It n t fc.

AUGUST SALE

SPECIALS
of

remarkably
Long-wearin- g

lit' V
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USUAL 2.98 and 3.98 COTTONS

2.383.6--x 2.787.74
Jusf arrived for l. Fashioned In famous

Dan River Wrinkl-She- d plaids In shirtwaist and long-tor- so

styles.Note tho extra full skirts, careful details.

Come to Wards today for these amaiing savings.

JfcJsJSVt4KKv & W it VtW JsSs.

USUAL 39c PERCALE PRINTS

MonypaMemt 2 Zi Afl washobfe

Sensational values at this low price! Buy these crisp,

cottons to make wrap-around- s, aprons,

ven gay cafe curtains for kitchens. 35--36 It.
SIMPLICITY PATTERN Illustrated f4973 35e

20-I-N. BALLOON TIRE BIKE

Uswol 37.93 33.88l0 Down; on Terms

low price American made btkei Boys' In ruhyj

Girls In blue. Riverside tires, tubesfor smoothriding

New Departurecoasterbrakes.Tubular sleel frame.
SIZE. 34.88 SIZE.. 35.81

'.

NOW -- SHOPPING MADE EASIER - USE A WARD COURTESY

MAY BE ADDED TO YOUR ACCOUNT ON THE SALESFLOOR

GO TO THE OFFICE
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USUAL 98c KNIT SHIRTS

Save 20 78C Stz? 6'6

Attradlvo novelty stripes In eaiy-ear- e, no-Iro-n

combed cotton. Buy several tn your boy's favorit
"

colors. Keep them handy for school or play.
REG. 2.39 SADDLE PANTS 6--16 l.ff

HHKpEftSfHPiB

REGULAR 1.98 DRESS SHIRTS

Sanforized I f T Men't sfxes

Brent Shirtsnow sale-price-d to saveyou 10.
Fine mercerized broadcloth In while or stripes, neat
figures or solid colors, Including the new pastel,
shades.With regular fused collarsand.barrel cuffs.

MBjBBBBJKjsiU wr ffKT
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3-P-C. OUTFIT-RE- G. 119.74
Showe32x32x76 102.88'Do,'m;I'WM
Buy now and save. White ensemble Include! steel

cabinet shower In baked-o-n enamel with showef

head and accessories,vitreous china lavatory. wIA

faucet and drain, and china closet with wood MOi

CARD. PURCHASESUP TO $35
-- IT IS NOT NECESSARY TO

JL



Big Spring (Texas)

Tea For
Given In

Pink and silver were the chosen
colors at the miscellaneous show
or and tea Riven in the J. D.
Jones home, Tuesday evening, for
John's Gregory, brldc-ele- ct of
Chester Cluck. The guest list In
cluded 165.

Miss Gregory Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregory of mi
las, and the prospective bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Cluck, 312 Princeton. The

o couple will be married Saturday
evening In the local First Baptist
Church.

Hostesses, joining Mrs. Jones In
giving the tea, were Mrs. A. C.

Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
Preach Martin. Mrs. W. N. King,
Mrs. C. D. McDonald, and Mrs.
Hugh Duncan.

Guests were greeted and invit

i

Is

In
LAMESA BeulahDapheneTel--

chlk became the bride of Charles
JacMe Mlnter in a wedding cere
mony xcad in the garden of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Os-

car Tefchlk, RL 1, O'DonnelL Sun
day afternoon.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Mlnter of Garden
aty.Kan.

The double ring servicewas read
by Don Hooker, pastorof the Wash-
ington "ttslghts Church of Christ
In Fort "Worth, before an arch-
way of givenery Interspersedwith
white glailioll and flanked by a
white pickot fence.

Mrs. Keaoeth Franks andBev-
erly Mlnter; sister of the bride
groom, were pianists.They accom
panied Roy rge and miss nancy
Telchlk. sister of the bride, as they
sane "I Pledgod My Love." and
joined Crls Grounds and Jim Bur--

Visit
In Home

ACKERLY From Jjoviagtoa.
N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. H. C Hamel
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kldd from
Wilcox, Ariz., are visiting-- with the
B. J. Lewis family.

Visitors Sundayin ths J. Archer
home were Mr. and airs. S. Britton
and children. Stanton: Mrs. O. J.
Watts, and children. Mrs. Lacy
Britton and Mrs. Lonnle Coker, all
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Archer and daughter of
Ackerly.

F. R. HIgglns Is now In the Big
Medical Arts Hospital toileting
from an heartailment.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Springfield
and family visited the Hen-
ry Springfield-- , another brother.
from Missouri.

GemDale Rheavisited over tha
weekend with herparents,Mr. and
Mrs. George Rhea.

Sunday. Mrs. Myrtle Elkes visit-
ed with; herbrother andfamily, the
Bev. andMrs. C L. Nip of Gomez.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Ada mand
sister, Mrs. PearlScott from San
Francisco. CaliL. are now vaca-
tioning in Florida and Arkansas.

Mrs. Billle MeHer and sonsirom
Snydervisited her parents, the W.
M. Hosiers,recently.

Torso
Sleek and svelte torso sheath to

wear alone, cover-u-p smartly with
Its own box jacket. Destined to be
your 'round the clock favorite!

No. 2til b cut In sizes 10. 12, 14,
16, 18. 20. Size IS,-- Sheath, 3 yds.
85 or 394n, Jacket, 2V4 yds. 39-l-

Send 35 centsla coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. Old
ChelseaStation.New York 11, N, Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra S cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, just off tha press,
features all the Important changes
to the faihloa silhouette.Beautiful-
ly UtustraW4 IN COLOB. tkU book
Kitags you scorn of easy-to-e-w

alteradesignsfor all agesand oo
castoas. Seed now for your copy.
Price Jt 38 ceatt

Herald, Wed., Aug. 17, 1953

Miss Gregory
Jones Home

Lamesa Girl Wed;
Will Live Abilene

Vesterners
Ackerly

Two-So-me

ed Into the gardenby Mrs. Jones,
who presentedthe honorceand the
mother of the bridegroom. Alter
nating at the tea table and the reg-

ister were Mrs. Jim Mays, Mrs.
Russell Logan. Mrs. Ray Adams,
Mrs. R. D. Burton and Barbara
Shields.

The table, laid with a pink linen
cloth, held an arrangementof pink
and silver summer flowers.,flank-
ed by hurricane lamps "holding
pink candles. Sliver and crystal
were used in serving refreshments.

Miss Gregory, for the occasion,
wore a tissuefaille frock In a plum
shade, made princess style and
sleeveless. With the scoop neck-
line, she wore a rhlncstone neck-
lace and matching earbobs. Her
pumps were black linen, and she
wore a pink corsage.

kett as they sang "Be With Us
Lord."

The bride wore a gown of Im-

ported Cnantilly-typ- e lace over sat-

in. The fitted lace bodice was fash-

ioned with a scalloped portrait
neckline and long sleeves that
cameto pointsover the hands.The
voluminous ballerina length skirt
was worn over crinoline. Her fin-

gertip veil of French silk illusion
was joined to a tiara embroidered
with Iridescent sequins and out
lined with seed pearls. She car-
ried a colonial bouquet of white
orchids and carnations.

Minnie Lou Stanley of Tahoka
was maid of honor. She wore a pink
cotton princessstyledressdesigned
with a square neckline. Her ac-

cessories were white and she car-
ried a bouquetof pink roses.

Bridesmaidswere Judy Ogren of
Elmore, Minn., and Leona Magee
of Olney. Their dresseswere iden-
tical to that of the maid of honor
and they carried pink roses atop
white Bibles.

Sheila Kay Nelson, niece of the
bridegroom,was flower girl.

Byron Powell of Boulder, Colo.,
attendedas bestman. Usherswere
Kenneth Mlnter of Garden City,
Kan., and Del Risley of Abilene.

A reception followed the wed--
sen-Ic-e Sunday,

The From
laid white doth and

over centered tiered home
wedding Ingram,
pink and vis- -

trip their daughter,
the will and Mrs- - Woods

in For

cotton suit dress worn with brown
and white accessories.

The bride Is a graduateof O'Don--
High School and Abilene

Christian College where she re-
ceived a bachelorof sciencedegree
in home economics.

completedhis formal edu-

cation In Kansasaddserved in the
United States Air Force for four
years. Presently he Is engaged
fanning In Colorado and will re-
enter Abilene ChristianCollege this
fall where he Is a junior majoring
In agriculture.

Knott PeopleHave
OhhansAs Guests

KNOTT Dr. and Mrs. Leslie
and Angela and Mrs. Sarah

Petersonof Wllllamburg, Ohio, are
guests in the of Mr. and
W. S. Shaw. Peterson Is the
sister of Mrs. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Roman of
Big Spring visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Robinson Sunday

Guests of Mr. and Mrs Fred
Roman Sunday her uncle
and Mr. and Mrs. Farrar
of and Mrs. Frances Glenn
and Linda of Big Spring.

The and Mrs. C. O. Hern-do- n

were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Jeffcoat Saturday night.
Rev. Herndon guest speaker
Sunday morning at Mount Joy
Baptist Church.

JacksonsReturn
Wedding In Loraine

and Mrs. W.
Neva and Karen recent

ly attended the wedding of their
niece. Fay Nell Jackson,to James
Herm In Loraine.

The Young People of the First
Baptist Church bad a
dish supperat the church recently,

the following attending: Ed-
na Harrell. Woodie Long. and
Mrs. Jerry Roman, Lloyd Robin-
son, Wanda Roman. Laveda An-
derson. and Flossie

the Rev. Roy Fish, the
Elbert Galloway, Ann Henson,

Leo Williams, andMr. and Mrs. T.
M. Robinson and Carol.

HardestySpeaks
BaptistCircle

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty broughtthe
lesson for members of the First
Baptist Mary Willis Circle when
the group met Monday in the home

Mrs, C. T. Clay. She discussed
the seventh chapter of the book.
Christian Citizenship."
Mrs. Tbeo Andrews was in

chargeof the meeting. Reports on
visits to the sick were given,

were offered for their re-
covery. Mrs. Hardesty gave the
closing prayer. Refreshmentswere
served the

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Jtffcoathave
been guests In the home of his
parents. and Mrs. Y. D. Jeff--

home Si Dallu.
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PeacocksIn Color
By CAROL CURTIS

You need only to Iron the
turquoise and soft browns of the
peacock transfer designs and the
work Is finished no embroidery is
necessary! peacocksof S by
7 Inches, six flower bandings In
the pattern. Use on guest towels,
organdy aprons, place mats, cur--

tilns. Instructions.
Send 25 cent, for PATTERN No.

430. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
223 Madison Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NErDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages,150 designs for knitting, cro
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace.
dozens of beautiful color transfers,
Order as you do needleworkpat
terns. Only 25 cents.

Mrs. Hogg Honored
With Farewell Party

ACKERLY A social and fare
well party was given at the Bap-
tist Church recently by the Young
People's Sunday School Class in
honor of their teacher Mrs. Alvie
Hogg. The Hoggs are moving to
Vcalmoor.

A gift was presentedto the hon--
oree and gameswere played. Wa-

termelon was served to 12.

The and Mrs. William Gas
ton accompaniedMartha Burrow,
Nancy Nolan, Judy Brown. Kay

Thomas Gregg, Lee Leon
and Garlin Gaston to the Metho-
dist Camp at Buffalo Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hsrgraves
attended the Hopkins County Re-
union at McKenzie Park in Lub--

Ethel Bodlne with Mrs. Mae Bo-di- ne

and Mr. and Leon Bo-din-e.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Brown
and girls here with the
Buck Bakers and then went to Big
Spring to see his sister.

Mrs. ThomasTo Help
Writers At Center

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith, hostess
at the Servicemen's Center, has
announced thatMrs. T. C. Thomas
has expressedan interest in giv-

ing assistancein creative writing.
Mrs. Thomashas also donated an
electric fan for use by the group.

Hostessesfor Friday evening at
the Center will be membersof the
John A. Kee RebekahLodge. Sun-
day hostesseswill be the Women
of the PresbyterianChurch.

During the week,cakeswere
furnished for the Center by the
Spoudazio Fora and Espilon Sig-

ma Alpha Sorority. Hostesses at
the open house were Mrs
Ada Boadle, Mrs. Sophie Cocoran
Mrs James Linneman, Mrs. BUI
Moldenhauer, Mrs. Jim Reldy,

dlng at the home of the bock
bride's parents. serving table Abilene. Mr. and Mrs
was with a lace Charlesw adUngton son and J.

pink, with a w- - Johnsonvisited in the of

cake and arrangementof c- - W. Ingram and J. C.
roses. I Ir- - SIrs-- Fred Thomas
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Sharon Choate and Mrs. L. D. D. lett
Jenkins, all membersof the Cath-li-n

ollc Church. I

RICH COFFEE MILK

For each serving 1 tablespoon
Instant coffee powder, 2 teaspoons
sugar, V cup very hot water, 1
cup milk.
Method:

Stir coffee powder, sugar and
very hot water together until cof-

fee and sugar are dissolved.Shake

Mrs. Shoulfs Honored
With Bridal Shower
Mrs, Jimmy Shoults, a recent

bride, was the honorce Tuesday
evening at a bridal
shower given In the homo of Mrs.
J. B. Hlddle.

were Mrs. Curtti
Reynolds, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
H. M. Jarratt.Mrs. A. F. GUliland.
Mrs. Virgil Smedloyand Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

Mrs. Shoults Is the former
Vesta JeanHarrison, daughter of

Vacations,
GuestsMake
Luther News

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Alexander and Gerald are on a
two weeks vacationvisiting rela-

tives in Austin and San Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow, Con

nie and Sandra,Mrs. Ralph Proc-
tor and Gwcn made a business
trip to Lubbock, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Underwood
are the parents of a baby girl
born August 10, weighing 6 lbs,
and namedSusan Elaine.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Little of
Houston visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
IL Little and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Little during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis are the
of a son born to Mr.

and Mrs. A. V. Lewis of Coahoma,
Aug. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin, Nor-vt- n

and Esco returned this week
from a week'svacation. Mr. Ham-
lin, Norvin and Esco vacationedin
Colorado and Mrs. Hamlin visited
with her sister, Mrs. Meda Owens,
who returned to Luther with the
Hamllns.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Lloyd visited
her mother, Mrs. Daisy Graves in
Balllnger this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Couch and
Debra of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Couch were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
John Couch, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coley of
Winters wererecent visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C Mrs.
Coley will spend several days with
the

junior Alexanderhas beenvisit-
ing In the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Williamson and Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Crow, while his par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Alexander
are on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Yates and
children of Snydervisited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kilpat-ric- k,

Sunday.
Sunday guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow were Mr.
andMrs. D. C. Wells anddaughters
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Owens and Nolan Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gary returned
Monday from a ten days vacation
In South Texas.

Receives Port Call
Mrs. Leroy Kohler and daugh-

ters, Pamela and Anita, have been
guests of her mother, Mrs. Zula
Reeves,while awaiting their port
call. They will lea e Aug. 27 for
SanFrancisco,where they will sail
for Formosa on Sept. 1. Mrs.
Reeves will accompany them to
California andwill return by plane.
Joining Sgt Kohler In Formosa,
they will remain therefor wo years.

Louis Engl of Ontario, Calif.,
U visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Squyres, 404 Douglass, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gamer McAdams, 211
Dixie. -

Mrs. W. E. Rayburn, 407 Aus
tin, has returned from Los An-
geles, where she visited her sis
ter, Mrs. I. E. Osbon, who was in
jured in a car accident. She was

by Mrs. J. T. Mai- -
of Dallas, and the two visited

Sacramentobefore coming back
to Texas,

well with milk. Fill a tall glass
(14 ounces) about full
of Ice cubes; pour coffee-mil- k

drink over ice. Serve at once,
Servewith the following menu.

Chopped Chicken and Celery
Salad

ToastedCheese Bread
Fresh Fruit

Rich Coffee Milk

THIS IS GOOD EATING

Ingredients:

homogenized

miscellaneous

grandparents

Underwood.

Underwoods.
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three-quart-er
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A new. Improved formula make SUPER-NO-KOAC- fht mosteffec-
tive roachand ant killer available. Brtubed Jtut where you want it,

' the colorltM. odorless coating kills Uieaa paeU, and stars ctTcctlrs
for month.Not meatyepray. there'sno need to moredlihet, poU,
and pans,while applying. SUPER-NO-ROAC- Is so effective, and
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SAFEWAY STORES FURR FOOD STORES PIOOLY WIOOLY
RED fc WHITE CUNNINGHAM (. PHILIPS COLLINS IROS.

ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DRUO . GROCERY STORE
DisL by SouthwesternDrugs; McKesson; Stripling Supply;

& H. O. Wooten
INSIST pH OENUINE JOHNSTON'S H

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harrison, 1104

E. fourth. The bridegroom Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Shoults of
Forsan.

Guests were greeted by Mrs,
Smedley and Mrs.- - Jarratt and
presentedto the honoree. Other
hostessesformed the house party.

A tiny bride and groom, shelter-
ed by an arch of fern, centered
the tea table, laid with a white
cuiwonc CJoui. iuey stood on a
reflector surrounded by flowers
and greenery and flanked by
crystal candlcholders bearing
wnite candies.

Pat Shoults, sister of the bride
groom, served punch, and M r s.
Reynolds served cake. The bride's
sister, Marljon Harrison, presided
at the register. Pink and white
gladioli, roses and daisies were
used In the entertaining rooms.

For the party, Mrs. Shoults chose
a navy silk shantung with a long
torso bodice and full skirt The
bracelet-lengt-h sleeveswere lace-trimm-ed

and the neckline was
sweetheart style. She used white
accessoriesto complete her cos-
tume.

Pamela Dyer Honored
At Birthday Party

A party on her sixth birthday
honored Pamela Kay Dyer Tues-
day afternoonat tho home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dyer,
1703 Aylford.

Watermelon and birthday cake
were served, and cookies were
given as favors. Thirty-fiv- e attend-
ed the party, including three

guests: Tonya and Sheila
Tldwell of Otlschalk and Brenda
Jonesof San Angclo.

AnnounceSon'sBirth
Mr. and Mrs. O, D. O'Danlel

Jr. of Coahoma are parents of a
son, Robert Milton, bom at 4:52
p.m. Monday, at Malone--H o g a n
Hospital. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel
of Coahoma, and Mr. and Mrs, J.
A. Pouncey, 1005 Scurry are the
maternal grandparents.

Mrs. J. T. Underwood will spend
the weekend with her daughter,
Mrs. Bernard Worthan, and Mr.
Worthan in Hereford.
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Today we shall go out to the
1600 block of Runnels and on down
the streetthrough the 2400 area to
take a peep into the homes and
see what the ladiesof this street
are doing from 8:45 to 9:30 a.m.

To begin with, two were iron
ing Mrs. Ward It. Hall, 1600,
ana Airs. j. Kenneth Huff, 1603.

No one was at home at the Wil
liam U. O'Neal 1601,
nor at the Clifton L. Cook place,
1606. At 1G02, Mrs. Harvey EClay
was combing her hair to get ready
to go down town. Also getting ready
was Airs. Arthur L. Woodall, 1608,
she was going to Woman's Forum
meeting.

The phonewas not touchedat the
Charlie B. Lawrence
17W. ine living room at the John
E. Stokes was being dusted by lite
Mrs. when the phone rang.

"Don't see her was
the reply when I Inquired about
Mrs. Elmer R. Cravens, 1801. Ev
eryone was gone at the Radford
R. ware home, 1803.

The children were fixing to cat
breakfast that was being prepared
by Mrs. Lester W. Goswlck, 1804.

"What am I doing'" and asked
Mrs. William D. Lovelace,1806. "I
am shelling black eyed peas, and
wish 1 had some help."

Mrs. Howard E. Burleson, 1809,
was Avashlng dishes and Mrs.
Avery D. Faulks. 1810, was comb-
ing her little girl's hair. The house
at 1903 was being cleaned by Mrs.
Oscar D. York.

Another lady shelling black
eyed peas was Mrs. James M.
Smith, 1904. She plans to put them
In the deep freeze. The J. B.
Lambs. 1905, were not nt home.

"Just washingmy breakfast dish-
es," explained Mrs. John R. Cha-
ncy, 1910, but she added that she
had to go feed the dogs that be-
longed to her daughter,wh'o is on
a vacation.

Mrs. Frances T. Patterson, 1911,
was relaxing on the front porch
and stated thatshe was just try
ing to keep cool. Involved in two
jobs, washing dishes and hanging
out clothes, was Mrs. Harvey P.
Wooten, 2001.

In hope of winning the jackpot
with all that money was Mrs. Les
lie Snow, 2002, as she worked on
the cashword puzzle. Airs Thom-
as IL Weaver, 2004, was watering
the yard. Mrs. S. J. Ely, 2005, was
not available, and a busy sig
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nal was tha only anjwer at the
Sam E. Smith residence,2008.

Whisking a varnish brujh over a
cedar cheitwas Mrs. Albert P. Ho-hcrt-x,

2010. Mrs. Clyde Johnston,

2011, was on her way out the door
to move the water hose. Alter live
rings, there was still no answer at
the Chester A. nym piace, im.

"I get up real early, ana now i
had eaten my breakfast and was
lying down," salclflrs. JackTouch-
stone,2111.

Mrs. Claude L. Patterson Jr.,
2200, was doing just the opposite

shehad Just got up and was mak-
ing coffee. The Henry J. Light-foot- s,

2207, could not be found.
"I Just got back from Dallas last

where I saw "CineramaHol-
iday," and I am just kinds picking
things up this morning," explained
Mrs. George W. Hall. 2204.

Pies were being baked by Mrs.
Martha WhltUngton. 2209. Mrs.
Mary J. Edwards, 2210, had gone
out to her daughter'splace yester-
day and gatheredsome black eyed
peas, and now she was shelling
them. The phone was not answer-
ed at the home of Burette P. Bold-In- g.

2300.
The grass was getting shorter

as Mrs. Ernest 2301, shoved
a lawn mower over her

"I have to call a list of ladles
and, I am trying to do the family
wash, so I call and wash, call and
wash," exclaimed Mrs. Leslie D.
Jenkins, 2306.

Freshly Ironed clothes are in
store for the membersof the Ches-
ter L. Coffman family, for Mrs.
Coffman was standing at the Iron-
ing board when I called.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Miller, Los

Alamos, N. M , announce the birth
of a son, weighing 8'j pounds,
Aug. 15.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Bart Wilkinson, 701 Lan-
caster. Mrs. Wilkinson has been
with her daughter for several
weeks, and Mr. Wilkinson plans to
go after her around Sept. 1.

Mrs. W. R. Yates Is in Port
Arthur, where she is a guest of her
daughter. Mrs. Bennett Petty, and
Mr. Petty. They are the parents of
a son, born Aug 8. Paternalgrand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Petty, 1502 Nolan.
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On Roll
Mr. and Mrs. James Frank WO.

cox of Austin are guests la ths
home of his parent, Mr. and
Mrs. James Wilcox, 511 Wettovtr
Rd. Mr. Wilcox, who will be a
seniorstudent in TexasUniversity
was listed on the spring honor
roll with the AmpU Cum Laude
group. -

Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards,
423 iWestover Rd., are vacation-
ing in California and Salt Laka
City, Utah.
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Flood waterspour through the broken windows of school cafeteriaat Bayitde In the Queens section of
New York City that was hard hit by a record rainstorm.The water,up to the tablesIn this picture, reach-
ed a depth of five and a half feet in the cafeteria.

CalcuttaStrike Continues
Most India QuietsDown

NEW DELHI Ul Most of India
returned to normal today but a
general strike continued In Cal-
cutta, the nation's largest city. In
protest against the killing of In-
dians who marched Into Portu-
guese India Monday.

First reports from Calcutta,
homo of two million Indians at
the country's eastern edge, made
no mention of any violence today.
Demonstrators there yesterday
sacked the Portuguese consulate
and halted all but essential serv-
ices.

New Delhi, Bombay, Nagpur,
Hyderabad and other large cities
were reported quiet again today
after riots and
strikes in which nearly 100 per-
sons were Injured. The worst vio-
lence was in Bombay, a head-
quarters for the Indian "peaceful
Invasion" Monday of the three

ROCKS

SEOUL, South
Koreans Injured an American
Army officer today as they again
turned their wTath against U. S.
troops guarding inspection teams
of the Neutral Nations
Commission.

Lt. Wayne N. Hansen. Augusta,
Ga., was hit In the head-- as South
Koreanshurled a barrageof rocks
and stones at eight U.S. Army
vehiclescrossingthe causewaybe-
tween Inchon and Wolmi Island,
where neutral truce inspectorsarc
boused.

Army doctors said Hansen sus-
tained a slight brain concussion
and bruises of tho ribs and legs
but described his condition as
"not serious."

The incident, latest in the series
of South Koreans

ouster of
Czech and Polish membersof

the NNSC; flared Into violence as
100 South Koreans tried to block
Army supply trucks going to
Wolml.

It cameJust as last week's mob
rioting and against
NNSC personnelappearedto have
subsided and as Gen. L. L.
Lemnltier. U.N. Far East com-
mander, was en route to Seoul
airport for the return flight to his
Tokyo

LemniUer spent several heated
sessionswith South Korean Presi-
dent Syngman Rhec last week,
sternly warning Rhec that Ameri-
can troops would protect all mem-
bers of the NNSC from violent

Lemnltzcr conferred with Rhee
again today.

George Swcers, Associated Press
who was on Wolml

at the time and who arrived at
the causeway sceneafter the rock
barrage, said the South Koreans
twice attempted to blockade the
reopened causeway entrance to
Wolml.

Shortly before noon, Sweers re-

ported, about 100 Korean
drove two trucks up to the

entranceand parked them, brakes
locked, In a blockade attempt.

An Army tow truck and an Army
fire truck pushed them to one
side.

The Koreans came back with
four trucks and again tried to
blockade the entrance,
.the trucks end to end.

U.S. Army sentries used fire
hoses and tear gas grenades to
drive the Koreans back andagain
Unblocked the entrance.

The angry South Korean re-

treated about 100 yards.
Then, Svvcrrs said, five Army

trucks started across the cause-
way. Tho Koreanslet fly barrage
of rocks and stones,

At about, the same time, three

In
J. M. Warren, 400 W. 8th, spent

the past few days visiting old
friends and relatives In the Baird
and Oplin sections of Callahan
County. He nUendod the old set-

tlers reunion in Cross Plains last
Friday and was expectedhomo

Plenty Of Running

As
Of

HURLED

small territories on the
west coast.

Prime Minister Nehru offered
his "deep regrets and apologies"
today to the foreign missions at-

tacked In the rioting. In addition
to the consulates in
Bombay and Calcutta, the office
of the deputy British high com-
missionerin Bombay was attacked
becauseIts staff refused to lower
its flag in mourning for those
killed by the

Nehru told Parliament his gov-

ernment "is prepared to pay full
to the foreign gov-

ernments for any damage done.
The Prime Minister said latest

official reports listed 14 killed In
the march Monday into Goa and
Daman, 6 or 7 more presumed
dead, and 24 others missing
believed cither dead or In Portu-
guese jails or hospitals.

U.S. Officer Hurt
In KoreanRioting

Supervisory

demonstrations
demanding

demonstrations

headQuartcrs.

demonstrations.

photographer

demon-
strators

positioning

Visits Callahan

Water

Portuguese

Portuguese

Portuguese.

compensation"

Army vehicles crossed the cause-
way from Wolml toward Inchon.
They also were caught in a hall
of stones and rocks.

Hansen, in an open jeep In the
second vehicle group, was hit on
the head. He staggeredout of the
Jeep and was hit by several other
stones or rocks. An 8th Army
spokesmansaid the Koreans also
stoned an ambulancethat was sent
to pick up Hansen, breaking the
windows.

Windows wpro 1cn hrnlron In
sedai?earningLt Col. NoormanA.
nrowell, of Connelsvillc, Pa., dep-
uty Army port commander at
incnon. urowel l was not injured.

A government spokesmanlater
told newsmen 112 Indians had en-

tered the Udrd Portuguese terri-
tory, Diu, and all were missing.

The Portuguese said yseterday
all but a few of the Invaders had
been driven back Into India. A
communique said only eight In-
dian dead could be accounted
for, while three wounded were
reported.

STOPsiMPLI
DIARRHEA
Get fail, Soothing Relief with
PERCYMEDICINI

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
We Work In Humble
PartnershipWith God.

Dr. F. L. DORSEY
Dr. GALE J. PAGE
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Dan Rhrar
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Brloht ntw colon ond pat-t-

for vry iwlng ntoa
Chicks. Plaids. Strip.

Printed

CORDUROY
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Your fovorlt colon . . .

new cteloni ... In
piintid

Popular narrow
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Fruit of the Loom

PRINTS
44eyi

Famous Fruit of th Loam
trint . . . ehrayt a fovorlt
tor Muring rrndi. Bright col--n

and nwst autumn
Alnts. Fin quality fast color
natrlou. 36" wid.

Boys' Nylon

SHIRTS

Values to $U9 In
cool washable nylon
short sleev shirt for
school. Short sleeves,
assorted colors. Sixes
6 thru 16. Ideal for
school starters and
early fall wear. Hurry,
Savel

.sUbbbUT'

MOOjs;,4

lay's and YetMj Man's UA Ox. (Formefty 11 Ox.)

All tlmo favorites for rough, tough wear. First quality
Western style, made from 13 ounce denim. Sturdy
zipper fly. Sanforized, doublo stitched with strong
orango thread. Bar tacked. Riveted. Popular swing
pockets.
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Boys' Double Knee

SCHOOL JEANS
SIZES

6-- 12 I
Long a for school or ploy, your
youngster prefers leans. Double knee,
double and riveted at strain
points. Zipper fly. They fit better, last
longer.
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ARE READY With A

FULL SELECTION Of FOOTWEAR

Per BOYS And CIRLS

Sizes 6-- 16

favorite

stitched

28-4- 0

Fameus

Brand

a

a Double
Stitched

a

a Riveted

aZipper Fly

a Wide
Loops

a Western
Styled

a Sewn
Orange
Thread

a Long
Inseam

a Perfect
Fitting

Boys' lack-fo-Scho-ol

SPORT SHIRTS

Your favorite patterns ond solids In a
wonderful assortmentof sportshirts.
Pllises, leno weaves, ond broadcloths,oil

fast color and easy to wash.

49

Men's and

SLACKS

Free
Alterations

$

79

Sanforized

Bartocked

$90
A variety of wonde.jl fall slacks forthe
men In your family. rTne longwearlng

fabrics in solids or splashweave designs.
Expertly totlored for perfect, fit.

Boys' Long Wearing Cotton

KNIT BRIEFS

Sizes 4-- 16

Belt

with

boys'

Boys sturdyknit briefs of fine first qual-

ity, combed cotton. Snug and comfortably
constructed with double crotch, taped
edges, andbanded legs.

SCHOOL Is NEAR

'2,98

2

1

Youngmen's

DRESS

49
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Girls' Smart New

DRESSES
Every girl will love going

In smart Cinderella dresses.
Made of fine quctity cotton, well con-
structed, with ample seams,generous
hem. Bolero style shown Is of check
ginghamcombined with solid, accent
ed with a frosty white collar and
contrast piping Washable.Fastcolor.

3-6- X J98
7--14 J .

is Kiwl

11

MMiaM.WMMM.2a

"-- j

SflnwStMaBMii, jfir

'TBjiin7ji7ri'M"nif l ""
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Tne-ptgte- crowd too will make fine first
Impressions In lovely Cinderella. Style
sketched I of check gingham combined
with solid. Clever pocketshave tabs with
pearl end ebony button trim. Made with
the usualflna Cinderella workmanship,fine
fabrics. Also weshoble. Fast color.

3-6- X

7-1- 4

98

Children'sFirst Quality

RAYON PANTIES

4 PAIR $1
Girls' superb quality rayon panties In
Hollywood brief style. With double

crotch, firm elastic at waist. Pink, Blue,
Make, endWhite. 2 to 12.

SCHOOL ANKLETS HH
Youngsters live In colorful earefrea SSHHB
anklets. Thesecome In bold patterned BHtWffBlH
knits or solids. Snug, comfortable, well (vAHHmade. Every child needsseveralpairs to BHHpJfH
start the year.

iBBBBBBBSftVaBBBlIlfeW'Sfi

Women'sand Misses'Crested

SWEATERS
NewFeH

Caters

$2.49

The ever popular all wool cardtgan with
military button front ond crest trimmed
pocket. A must for autumn. A variety of

smart fall colors.

Girls' First Quality

BOBBY SOX
WliKe
Only

Snug heavy cotton rib bobby socks for
school wear. Triple roll turn down cuff
with reinforced toe and heel. Snug and
soft. A favorite with the girls.

SHOP EARLY Us Our ConvenientLay-Aw-ay Plan!

5) Time
ANTHONY'S

t.'5.90

"BUCKHIDE"

TO

IN BKI

2

$8.90

49
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A Bible Thought For Today
Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: If any man hear rqfy
my voice, and open the door, I will come In to him, and
wfll sup with him, and ho with me. (Rev. 3:20)

Editorial
School Issue Must Be Decided In Court

It neednot come as any surprise that
the problem of desegregation In Texas
public schools must head for legal adjudi-

cation.
Such a suit as was filed here Monday

could have been filed In any of a number
of counties where school boards have tak-

en some action toward meeting the Issue
as laid down by the U. S. Supreme Court
Local interest, no doubt prompted the
filing of the litigation In Howard County.

Various state laws, including those pro-
viding for state payment of per capita
funds, are now in seeming conflict with
the federalcourt decision. The issue could
appear to be as to which authority takes
precedence,but of coursethere are more
damlflcatlons that that Issues, indeed,
that can only be propounded by legal
minds who have made a detailed study
of the laws; and issues that can only be
decided by the judicial authorities.

As has been said auy number of times.
the problem of desegregationis far from
a simple one. Not even 'egal decrees, in
our way of thinking, can completelysolve

Important Task Ahead For Johnson
Newspapers of all shades of political

opinion hailed the announcement that
Senator Lydon B. Johnson was so far
recovered from his heart attack that he
was able to leave the hospital for his
home in Washington and that bis pro-
gress was such that he would be able to
return to his duties as majority Senate
leader In January, on a sort of carefully
rationedschedule.

Fairly typical is this comment in the
New York Times:

"Senator Johnsonwas in the midst of
a first-clas- s job of legislative leadership
when he was stricken on July
good wishes that go out to him now are
therefore more than expressionof per-
sonal sympathy. They are tied tip with
the desire to see our country served by
men who can serve it well. SenatorJohn-
son certainly belongs in that calegory.
Vte are delighted that he is so much
better, for his sakeand four ours."

With the reconvening of Congress on
January 3 Senator Johnson'sgreat skill
In leadership will be more than ever
called upon to Insure the smooth work-
ings of a Senateone third of whose mem

David Lawrence
Nominations Decided In The Same Old Way

WASHINGTON They used to hand-pic- k

their presidential candidate in a
smoke-Oile- d room" with a lot of politi-

cal bosses sitting around in a Chicago
hotel at least the Republicansdid it
that way. But it's surprising now to see
the Democrats handpicking their presi-

dential candidate for 1956 in a luxurious
estate near the shoresof Lake Michigan
with a group of political bosses the
Democratic governors of 26 states sit-

ting around.
Time was when the Democratic party

orators proudly boasted that they were
the party of the "peepuL" But the "pee-pu- l"

nowadays do cot seem to have much
tq say about it The presidential-preferenc- e

primary system, which was
legislated largely through the efforts of
"Progressives,' seems to have been
shunted aside in favor of the same old
system the selection of a candidateby
the bigwigs of the party.

It so happens that former Governor
Stevensonof Illinois was given the nimlna-tlo- n

in 1952 even though he didn't partici-
pate in the Democratic party primaries.
He was "coy and reluctant" and almost
had to be "drafted" for the nomination
at the last minute It was Senator Estes
Kefauver of Tennessee be of the coon-ski-n

cap who rode the primaries from
coast to coastand piled up a lot of votes,
derived in large part .from his TV ap-

pearancesin the guise of a vice crusader
and chairman of a congressional investi-
gating committee. Those were the days
when the "Liberals" didn't bring up "due
process"or the Bill of Rights. They didn't
mind one-m-an hearings then or brow-beati-

of witnesses or innuendoes or any
of the things which lately have become
the subject of so much concern because
the sensitivities of "Left Wingers" now
are Involved.

The presidential-preferenc- e primaries.
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the problem: It will take many years. But
there is a wholesome factor in the mat
tcr that our regular legal processesare
being employed to determine what a lo-

cal school board can and cannotdo. If tho
people are willing to leave the ultimate
decision to the judicial findings, then there
can't be too much wrong with this proc-
ess.

What will affect the local district will,
of course, affect many other districts in
Texas. Thus the local suit is of statewide
Implications, and we may expert to see
state's attorneys entering Into the hear-
ing.

A hearing on the petition to restrain de-

segregationhere has beenset for Aug. 26,
so that at least a preliminary decision will
be known before (he opening of the
school term Whatever the decision, there
most certainly would be an appeal. Tho
people of Texas should expect this.

The whole matter needs to be Ironed
out by the highest competent and legal
authority. It Is proper to get the court
test

bers will have their eyes on the election,
plus the other two-thir- whose concern
for their respectiveparties will be upper-
most The burden of keeping the other 95
senators' noses to the grindstone when
political warfare is popping in every nook
and cranny of the country will call for
superhumanefforts, and piloting legisla-
tion through the shoalsof partisan politics
will tax the skill of the Texan as nothing
elsehas.

He must contend with the impatience
of bis Democratic colleagues to get in
with the political battle at whatever cost
to the country, and the eagernessof the
Republicans to go after the Democrats
hammer and tangs. Over and above these
normal politicklngs is the factional strife
within Johnson'sown party, not to men-
tion the same situation in the Republican
ranks, which will rise to plague the leader
at every turn.

If anyonecan bring it off and prevent a
Donnybrook Lyndon Johnsoncan, as his
masterly performance in the first session
of the 8t4h demonstrated. We can only
hope that he does not overdo his physical
strength in the process.

however, aren't going to play an influen-
tial part in picking the 1956 candidateof
the Democraticparty. The plcn is for the
principal candidatesto agreeamong them-
selves. Thus, after a three-hou- r confer-
ence at Stevenson's palatial home outside
of Chicago, Governor Harriman of New
York says he will not run if the former
ninois governor wants to run. And Ste-

venson will not try unless he is sure to
win the nomination which depends on
the assentof the big-cit- y machines in the
Democratic party, some of which are op-

posedto him, as, for example,Tammany
in New York.

It was Governor Shivers of Texas who
poured cold water on the Stevenson can-
didacy by saying it wouldn't have the
support of the South. Promptly Senator
Neubergerof Oregon. Democrat,said this
was because in 1952 Stevenson had re-
fused to give Governor Shivers an endorse-
ment of the "tidelands oil give-
away." Neuberger thought this refusal
would prove an asset to Stevenson rather
than a liability

The Republicans, to be sure, may just
possibly remind the electorate next time
that the sum total of all the "give-away-

during the 20 years of Democratic rule
was very big. and an itemized report
might make some interesting campaign
fireworks.

The conference of governos at Chicago,
however,which brought about the political
discussionlast week of presidential can-
didates did assemble thevery men who
control most of . the state machines in
the Democratic party. Hence It Is right,
politically speaking, to pay attention to
what they say In fact, last November
when so manyDemocratic governors were
elected, it was jubilantly claimed by some
Democratic spokesmen that the possession
of this very political machinery and
the control of state appointments would
help the Democratic party to victory In
1956.

But theseDemocraticgovernors areonly
the "front men" for the real powers in
the Democraticparty. It's the bossesof
the big labor unions who pull the strings.
Not many conventions ago, the wise and
resourceful FDR told his lieutenantswho
were considering various persons for the

ial norrilnation to "clear It
with Sidney." This was a reference to
CIO's Sidney llillman. The clearance
wasn't for loyalty or security reasons,as
the term hascome to be used nowadays
except perhaps in a metaphorical sense.
It meant that a candidate, to be accept
able, mutt put loyalty to the labor-Unio-n

doctrines above all else, even the party
doctrine once proclaimed by Jefferson
"equal rights for all, special privileges
for none."

The labor unions, or course,supply Jots
of money and workers to the Democratic
party campaigns.So it's important that a
presidential candidateshall have the en-
dorsement not just of the governors of
states but of the governors id the big
labor unions of America. Presidential
primaries are Just window droselng.
The trek is back to the middle agi of
American politic only it's the country
estate now, rather than the"smoke filled
hotel room," where the deals are made.
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He's Really Changed

JamesMarlow
Uses Of The Fifth Amendment

WASHINGTON Ifv The use of amendment against irr way that can't be proved,
the Fifth Amendment to protect tion extends only to Questions It can hardlv hn cnn"
others raises simple question of asked of an individual about him-- citizenship since the committee.personal courage,

Does man have the right
when asked by an authorized con

about t0 others
or present Communist affill

ations, if any to refuse to an

he reason to

can

" L n I"
I

a

a

a
established by the to

He legally It to all the people's interests,
else: For example, has a to ask Questions.

gressional committee his protect who have The real act of for a
past

Yes. fear

not

Deen in me with who to
him but have since and would not to

swer under the protection of the perhaps now despise it and the amendment's protection for
Fifth Amendment? their former membership.But It himself in refusing to but

if has be to to say he no
he says lead to jail u e man to questions.

for Rim No. If he has no an?wer; If he did he be
to fear Imprisonment him-- An dividual uses the for contempt of Congress and

self and his for not amendment to probably In that way at
answering is to others "atter he ls be willing to pay
from jail or embarrassment Samaritan or a courageousman. a for he considered

ActuaU' Is deceitful, It courage. Is be--JLUTjSSZ lS Wr0nSfUl "Se 0t U"? an"ndmeDt the Amendment

it does necessarily mean he
is guilty of any crime. But It does
raise a question his inno-
cence.

Under the Constitution's
Amendment no one be com-
pelled to say anything which
somehow Incriminate So.

he pleads the amendment
before a congressionalcommittee,
be cannot be forced to

It for any he did not wish

aaHHH'VMSaEaaVl Syndicate. aatty

ransir!ir

seit all people
cannot employ protect

protect someone
might courage

communist party witness wanted protect
left it others be hide behind

regret
answer,

would hard prove such instead would answer
what might moUve refused Period,

later. that could cited
who

only reason protect others Jailed.
protect 7ay hlmself Rood least he would

price what
since There

hlnd Fmh

about

Fifth

might
him.

when

answer.
reason

1.1".

right

long

reason
only

Hal Boyle
Who Wants A Million Dollars?

WASHINGTON IM Want to fellow Gerstenrangmust have had
make a million dollars a knack for inventing things. Me,

There's a new pocket-siz-e book I'm not smart enough to Dut a box
to answer and simply said so out which tells exactly how to do of paper matches under a wobbly
Litnniit invralHrif m final ......

protection- he could be cited for "" Sountls as " Ule formula mlgnt Uble ,ee'Docsn't that barme from
conetmpt of Congress and. if tried work. too, if any of us had the the millionaire class?"
and convicted, be sent to jail. senseand ss to fol-- Not on your life. Capitalize on

But since it is not a crime In low it A little luck might help your defect Small tells the story
this country to be a Communist, too. .SOme. o vounB Now York ;ih,i.how can a man say anything which jurvin Small is the author of , ,!
eventually mightland him in jail? this book, titled "How To Make was awky he couldn't get
This Is an example: jiore Money." (Pocket Books, 35 out of the way of his own feet

Under the Smith Act, passed cents.) He made enough money But one day a brash young lady
in 1940, it is a crime to conspire himself out of such things as de-- dragged him put on a dance floorto teach theforceful overthrow of odorants to retire at 45. ,, lf. "" he taew bethe government It doesn'tmake it Basically. Small's formula is so V ?Xt was
a crime to be a Communist but simple that you wonder why he flancm8 lu Arthur Murray,
batches of top and second-strin- g wrote a book about it. "Find out This is not too surprising, really,
Communist leadershave beentried what a lot of people want and then because the young man was Ar- -
anu convictedunderthe conspiracy give it to them" ls about what
charge Others may be ,t adds up to - which sounds X .fTe'coul'd ffi? I? dancS

But isn't it a fact that nothing pretty much like an old wheeze anybody could if property
a man says in answer to a com-- about building a better mousetrap, taught And he became the man
mittces questions such as ad-- But Small goes on to cite case who did ,j,e teaching at a highly
mitting membership in the Com- - histories such as that of Leo satisfactory profit '
munist party can ever be used Gerstenzang,who watchedhis wife yc now sayg small there'sagainst him later in a court trial' bathe the baby, saw she was hav-- an Chinese saying ,to the ef--
Yes ing trouble twising cotton around ,ect or ..Fu yu mu'yu wu tzu su "

While a man's exact words be-- the end of a toothpick, and in-- whlch he translates as "papa'sfore a committee can never be vented then and there j,,, and mamas havIngnotquoted him In trial (Small doesn't it butagainst a later. point up, the same as havlne it oneself Inhis words may give the govern- - there's anotherlesson here: Al- - other worxi. More power to Mur- -
ment leads to other information on ways let your wife bathe thebaby. ray and Geri,enlanB but bow dowhich he could be prosecuted. If Gerstenzanghad said, "Here, get j on tne ac,

U 1 !.r,U!U r,eliSOa U,at
ar-ma-

n
d?lUnli'
chances

,et J? ? X'x.' Small knew you were going toor was a are ask at, and he has an answerul aiaM ZZtpZ.nT"tXtaJF ?C .8 JiS
)
Bradstreet rating re4dy ,borroweil. he cheerfullyby ducking enjoys today tv- -ment The protection of this "All right," you say, "but this cW Alex 0Stom?Tt'. a Ue garn

called "Brainstorming." You play

Mr. Breger
I TvVl ' '" '"! T7 i ( ! tv IctfcaK fstoU.i eW ms enjJ

"Wbatsamatter didn'tcue have HIS dinnerready?"

a

j

It this way:
You look at any object one

of Murray's dance charts, for in-
stance, or one of Gcrstenzang's

s. Then you ask yourself a
whole seriesof questionsabout it:
Is there a simpler way of doing or
making this? Can it be adapted
to other uses? Can it be made
portable?

(Not all thesequestionswill ap-
ply to every possible object. It's
hard, for example, to imagine any-
thing more portable than a .)

Small provides you a whole se-

ries of such questions.He doessome
sample brainstormingfor you. He
glvs ou a word association
scheme, an check
list. Plainly, if you brainstorm long
enoughand hard enough It's your
own fault if you dc?'t reth a
point whereyou can paper the ball
bedroom with $100 bills,

So brainstorm away, kids. Get
your idea and do somethingabout
Jt. Never relax. Never admit the
thought of failure.

And look when your ship comes
in, remember the fellow who told
you about this book, will you? I'll
be brainstorming myself, but just
in case anything goes-- wrong I
could use a couple of those J100
notes

By ED CRKAGH
(For Hal Boyle)

Around The Rim
Future Bright For Cancer Cure, Preventive

Still among the most fearful killers of
our time ls cancer. And Just like traffic
accidentsand wars, two of our other big
lifc-iaker- there seemsto be no euro for
it and It is very hard to stop once it has
got started good.

But, again like traffic accidents and
wars, our society Is ever searchingfor a
way, to keep it from getting started in
the first place. Science has advanceda
good distance In tho study of cancer and
it ls now entirely within the bounds of
reasonfor the diseaseto be cured if the
condition has not been allowed to exist
too long.

Tho plea of doctors everywhere is for
peoplo not to ignore signs which might
be the breeding grounds for cancer. You
have seen preventative measures listed
before but here ls another group recent-
ly publishedby a national cancer associa-
tion:

1. Avoid prolonged exposure to strong
sunlight, winds and irritating dust, par-
ticularly If you have thin, fair skin.

2. Take hormone preparationsonly when
recommendedby competentphysicians.

3. Removeall skin lesions,
warts and darkmoles which start to grow.

4. Use caution In handling industrial oils,
greases and tars which injure the skin.

5. Avoid unclean skin due to bacterial
infections or to blocking duct glands.

6. Have all sharp. Jagged teeth.
dentures and unhealthy gums cor-

rected.
7. Be sure to have a complete physical

exam once a year, and twice a year after
the age of 40.

Here ls a program to help fend
off cancer. It is by no nunns conclusive
but It Is a start In the right direction.

There has been talk in the research
circles that in our time it may be possible
to give Ehots against cancer and prevent

Ma rqu Ch I ds
The Revolution In Atomic Power

GENEVA "The United Statesknows

that peaceful power from atomic energy
is no dream of the future. That capability,
already proved, ls here now today.'
Who can doubt. If the entire body of the
world's scientists and engineershad ade-
quateamountsof fissionable material with
which to test and develop their Ideas,
that this capability would rapidly be
transformed Into universal, efficient and
economic usage?"

That confident prediction was made by
PresidentEisenhower in his speech to the
United Nations in December of 1953. It
was the springboardfor his proposal for
an International atomic energy agency to
which countries with advance atomic
projects would make contributions.

Thanks to the wartime scale of the
Manhattan project, when costs were not
counted, and to the billions that havebeen
spentsince the war, America hasreserves
of atomic fuel far in excess of military
needs. It is this great storehouse of
energy the new energy of the split
atom which gives the United States a
long lead In atomic power development.

This position enables theUnited States
to provide countries with
the materials and the know-ho- w to help
them catch up. But there ls an under-
current of fear here in Geneva that
America's announced prices for the sale
and leaseof atomic fuels and heavywater
have already made competition by other
nations difficult, if not impossible.

This situation might not have arisen if
Soviet Russia had taken up President
Elsenhower'soffer to.form an atomic pool
underUnited Nations auspices.Instead the
Russians stalled. It was only during the
Big Four conference last month 'that
Marshal Bulganln said Russia would
participate.

In the meantimethe United Statesstart-
ed out to negotiate bilateral agreements
with "friendly" nations. Twenty-fou- r agree-
ments have already be negotiated and
they were submitted to Congress 30 days
before adjournment, in accord with the
requirementin the law providing a month's
notice before an agreement can go into
effect. This was, as one observer put it,
massproductionof treaties.

But.lt was not easy and there ls still
a long road ahead before the mlllenium

Hollywood Review

HOLLYWOOD Vei Jon Hall ls one

male who personally ls fed up with the
overemphasison the measuroments of
beauty queens and movie glamor

He says the best way to counteract
what he terms "too much

Is for male stars to publicize
chestmeasurements.Hall, incidentally,has
a 44-ln- chest,

It's gotten so Jon knows the hip, waist
and bustmeasurementsof movie queens
and beauty contestwinners better than he
knows their names,

"The only other place where people are
so numerically Identified is the clink,"
he quips.

tf
Seriously. Hall believes the overem-

phasis on bust measurementsls creating
a serious moral and often a serious in-

feriority problem among adolescents.
"Modesty, I fear, has become

he laments.
He thinks male stars could do a real

service with publicity on their measure-
ments.

"It would kid the 'perfect 36' right out
of Its cheesecake,"be comments.

He gets strong backing from actress
Linda Danson, his girl friend.

"Why," addsLinda, "salesladiesin dress
shops have told me 10 and
girls often shop for falsles,"

Hall, careerwise, is the richest unem-
ployed actor In the business.He goes to
parties and producers slap him the
back congratulating him on the .success
of his "Itatnar of the Jungle" TV series
which ls seepnightly all over the country,

Actually, he hasn't made a new one of
these in two yean. Plans are under way

it. Extensivestudiesare now being under,
taken by tho world's foremost scientist t
develop an anti-scru- m which could be ad
ministered similar to the Salk vaccine.

It has been found that tho human bod;
builds up a certain amount of reststanci
against a cancer malignancy in the form
of natural antibodies.The anti-seru- m would
bo designed to help these natural ten-

dencies along and thus build up enough
resistanceto become Immuno to the dis-
ease.

Experiments in this line have beensue
ccssful on animals which means that the
next step is to adapt the scrum for use in
the humanbody.

For the cancerwhich has already start-
ed, scientific brains aro working on the
use of gamma rays for an atom reactor
which would go straight to the troubls
without harming the healthy intermedlaU
tissues.

There seem to be differencesin opinion
In the cancer associationsas to the link
between cigarettes and cancer. Some
Americanscientistssay there ls a definite
connection while a British group recently
announced that after a two-ye-ar study
they find no such link.

The experiment was with animals and
concerned the subjection of cigarette tars
to their various systems. The Britishers
say they havesome animalsnow who have
lived a full life and were regularly Inject-
ed with tars, and continually subjectedto
cigarette smoke. And there havo beenno
signs of lung cancer.

Still studies have shown that cigarettes
don't help any, especially in weakened
persons and in excessiveamounts.

The future actually looks brighter with
all these scientific advancesand there are
promises that some day, maybe not too
far off, cancerwill be no more dangerous
than a common cold.

LaDOYCE LAMBERT

i s i

on

of virtually free and Inexhaustible power
is in sight. First of all, the un-

derdeveloped countries In which new
sources of power are urgently neededare
simply not capableof Jumping from the
oxcart to the atomic power station. That
ls why the reactors will be research re-
actors, which will be useful in the early
yearsin training scientistsand technicians.

A second problem has been the matter
of how the reactors were to be provided
under the bilateral agreements.Some in
the Eisenhower Administration, among
them Nelson Rockefeller, one of the most
influential advisers on foreign economic
policy, favored making them outright gifts.
Moorhead Patterson, who negotiated the
agreements,argued that they should be
paid for at least in part and preferably
on a basis that would eliminate the

relationship.
This raises the major question of

America's role In the atomic future: Are
we, thanks to our head start and to our
vast productivity, to dominate indefinitely
a field that has a potential of infinite ex-

pansion?
What is abundantly clear at this con-

ference is that large uncertainties un-

derlie the confident claims of a brave
new world. The British, whose narrow
coal seams arc rapidly running out, say
that by 1965 they will be producing one
million kilowatts of electric power from
nuclear energy and that by 1975 nuclear
sources will do the work of 40 million
tons of coal. But such estimates of elec-
tricity economically produced are based
on projected.experimentation and o s t
estimates thathave yet to be proved.
In other words, It ls still. In a sense,pie
in the sky.

American altruism in genuinely desir-
ing to help other nations catch up is in-

evitably mixed with American determina-
tion to get ahead in this new and promis-
ing Industry. On June 11, as the bilateral
agreementswere being worked out, Presi-
dent Elsenhower, on bis Pcnn State
speech, offered to provide half tho cost
of the experimental reactors to be fur-
nished under the agreements.American
salesmen at theatomic trade fair are
talking just as persuasivelyas their op-

posite British numbers.Even measuredIn
decades rather than In months or years,
we arc seeing a revolution before our eyes.

Jon Gets It Off His Chest

girls.

to film more but Hall believes the success
of reruns could stymie this.

What does he do with his time?
"I spend much of it doing benefits, or

playing the new type of vaudeville for
TV stars."

The new "vaudeville" is traveling around
to department stores plugging Ramar
merchandise.That's where the big money
ls.

"Believe it or not," he says. "I have
been to Hess Brothers in AUcntown, Pa.,
six times in the last four months. And
that's only a city of about 150,000."

JAMES BACON
For BOB THOMAS

RescuerRescued
NORFOLK, Va UWbnes II. Williams,

75, served many years with the Coast
Guard and participated in many rescues
along North Carolina's wind-swe-pt coast.

Then Williams broko a shoulder on the
outerbanksnear Ocracoke. A Coast Guard
helicopter Williams served before the
whlrly birds came quickly delivered the
injured man to tho hospital. CO man at
the controls, of course.

Pop GoesThe Gravel
INDIANAPOLIS UT--Pop corn gravel de--

layed Uie paving of a sectionof the north
ern Indiana East-We-st toll road. Thegravel
contained particles with a shell surround-
ing a hard center.Mojiiure seepingthrough
the shell causedthe particles to explodo
like pop corn.

The construction firm hact to get itf
gravel from anothercompany,



LETTERS TO EDITOR
SaysSheriff Gave
Word To GrandJury
To the Editor:

I think it is a shame and dis-

grace to our city and county that
Sheriff Jess Slaughter blasted our

ShiversCritic

Holds Job Till

CaseIs Heard
WASHINGTON m The postal

wnrlrpr ttho trrnle a letter critical
of Gov. Allan Shiversof Texas to
day won a court order blocking his
suspensionfrom his job.

IT S nit JnHc-- e nnbert N. Wil

kin granted a temporary Injunction
to Curtis U. Wilson 01 Houston.
Tex., who had been ordered sus-
pended90 daysby the Civil Service
Commission, as a violator of the
Hatch Act forbidding political ac-

tivity by federal employes.
The temporary Injunction will re-

main In force until the case Is

beard on its merits. This may be
months away.

Wilson. In the Railway Mall
Senice 29 years, sent a letter to
the Houston Post in June, 1954, in
which he called Shivers a "rene-
gade" and likened him to a
"Judas" leading the Democratic
party into a Republican fold.

Shivers at the time was engaged
in a primary contest.He won that
test andwas the follow-
ing November. Shivers supported
President Elsenhower in the last
presidential election.

Judge Wilkin said there was a
"real question" whether the letter
came within the political activities
ban of the Hatch Act.

He said also that "a balancing
of the equities" indicated Wilson
would suffer greater Injury if the
temporary Injunction were not
granted than the government
would suffer If It were granted.

"A continuance In employment
entails no harm to the government
becausethe offense charged neith-

er states nor implies any moral
turpitude or want of loyalty to the
coernment or unfitness for the
position" which Wilson holds,
JudgcOWUttasaid. He added:

"It seems to the court that the
ends of justice are best served If
the order of suspension Is stayed
until final hearing of the case."

Hurricane Hunter
PlaneGiven First
TestWith 'Connie'

JACKSONVILLE, Fla UW Navy
hurricane hunters gave their new
weather laboratory plane its first
chance to shine in an
flight over, around and across
Hurricane Diane.

The Constellation took off from
Jacksonville Naval Air Station
early last night and aimed Its mil-

lion dollars worth of electronic
equipment at all facets of the
hurricane

This is the weather laboratory
that the Navy sas it hopes will
provide more information on tropi-

cal storms and get It a lot easier
than equipment used in the past.

While low-lev- penetrationscon-

tinued with other planes, the big
Constellation and Its crew of 12

spent the night at high altitudes,
using mostly its radar to plot the
position and course of the storm.

Jamesons,Masters
PurchaseDrive-l- n

Tho Frosty Nook Drlve-I- n at 2011

Gregg has been purchasedby Mr.
and Mrs. Joe 11. Mastersand Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Jameson.

Mrs, Masters announcedthat fu-

ture plans for tho drive-l-n calls for
ImprovementsIn tho building and
possibly a new building altogeth-
er Until such time, she said, they
will be open for business.

A new feature of the drlve-l- n

will bo call-I- n orders. Mrs. Mas-

ters said that orders may bo call-r- d

in to and they will bo
ready to pick up In a short time.

Masters Is employed by Humble
Oil and Refining Co, and Jamoson
works for Cosdcn PetroleumCorp.,
both in Forsan.

Mrs. Masters has Just terminat-
ed her job as credit manager of
Sears and Mrs. Jameson recently
was in charso of th post office
at HcnipblU-Wcll- J.

RANCH HOUSE ON WILKINSON SPREAD

Horn for Foreman and Mrs. Bill Mclllvaln

grand jury the way he did, and
for completely ignoring them and
showing them no respect whatso-
ever.After all, the sheriffdid prom-
ise the grand jury he would move
from the jail apartment and the
sheriff did not keep his word.

Therefore, I think the sheriff
should be called to appear before
the next grand jury and that they
give him a more thorough investi-
gationpertaining to his office short-
agesand also review the matter of
him moving from the jail quarters.

MRS. H. N. SMITH
Ellis Homes, Apt. 3

m m m

Voters Have Right
To 'Tell' Officials
To the Editor:

1 can't see why any public of-
ficial who is supposed to be a
"servant of the people" can say
he won't let anyone tell him how
to run the jail. Now it would be
some rebellion If other public of-
ficials had the attitude that they
were going to run the city, county,
state or nation without influence
from outsiders.We've always had
somesort of Influence by our votes
and by paying taxes to provide
our public officials with employ
ment and I wink any one of us
should have a say so.

Of coursewo get fooled for one
term once in awhile, but the maxi-
mum time for us to be fooled on
any state Job is one term of two
or four years and usually we
wake up. If our present sheriff
makes enough people mad and
he doesn't seemsure he hasn't
we'll elect someone who Is willing
to work for us and listen to a few
suggestions without our being
branded a "cocky." I guess we're
all cocky at least we're cock-sur-e

we'll get the man the majority of
us want!

MRS. J. M, DALTON
805 W. 7th.

Convict Nabbed
Following Escape

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. W--A
convict was captured last

night, 18 hours after he escaped
from the Texas State Prison Sys-
tem's FergusonHonor Farm near
Midway in Madison County.

Robert Lee Odell, serving a four- -
year felony theft sentence from
Randall County, was captured
while riding a horseabout 10 miles
from the farm.

Odell was the first prisoner to
escapefrom the honor farm since
it was establishedthree years ago.

Richard Jones, assistant to Gen-
eral Manager O. D. Ellis, said
Odell rode away from the farm
on a horse.

SpenceTo Attend
Dixon Installation
In Austin Friday

Col. E. V. Spence, general man
agcr of the Colorado River Muni
cipal Water District, will be an of-

ficial guest In Austin this Friday
when R. M. Dixon is installed as
new chairman of the State Board
of Water Engineers.

The installation ceremonywill be
held at 11 a.m. Friday in the office
of GovernorAllan Shivers. Spence
formerly was chairman of tho
state board.

Spence received his invitation
from J. S. Hudnal, presidentof the
Texas Society of Professional En-
gineers, who is in charge of ar-
rangements. Several of Dixon's
close associateswill be present for
the occasion.

The colonel has also been Invit-

ed to attend the two-da-y opening
celebration of Lake Leon near
Eastlandand Ranger.The celebra-
tion Is being sponsored by the
Chambersof Commercein the two
cities, and it will be held Sept. 3--

Spence was cited for his help
during the early, days of the laxe
building project by the Chamber
managers.

The Lake Leon dedication cere-
mony will include a speech by
Congressman Omar Burleson, a
professional boat race, music by
a Shrine bandfrom Fort Worth, an
all-da- y fish rodeo, and a bathing
beauty contest.

See .

Addran

Firestone Stores
507 East3rd

fee fvfl Ufivorton cm KW

Tire$ion
$100,00022

CONTEST
FABULOUS MUZESf

Nothing to bvy ... HotMng to ftt
. . . jvt fovr mm end ooVlron I
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lOMV-

OPENING SOON
BIG SPRING'S NEWEST
And Finest Drive Inn

The Wagonwheel
Drive Inn

Blrdwell Lane At E. Fourth St.
WATCH FOR OPENING DATE

WANTED: CARHOPS
Apply H. M. Ralnbolt At

The Wagon Wheel, 803 E. 3rd

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-al

Vocational School Of Nursing

Announces

Opening Of Fall Classes

SeptemberI, 1955

Applications Now Being

Accepted.
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Big Wilkinson RanchWidely
Known, Is Quickly Identified

More than a dozen people scored
a bull's eye In Identifying last
week's mystery picture as tho H.
If, Wilkinson Ranch,10 miles west
of Big Spring, This is probably one
of the best known ranches In the
county, having beenin tho Wilkin-
son family since it was purchased
from a Air. Knott In 1913.

Since that time it hasbeenunder
the supervisionof H. II, Wilkinson
of Fort worth, although he has
kept a foreman to manago the
ranch. SinceOctober, 1942, this has
beenBill Mcllvaln, who has lived
at the ranchheadquarterswith his
wife and son Billy.

The Wilkinson Ranch covers 32
sections of land, with about four
sections in cultivation. Wilkinson
owns most of the rangeland; how-
ever, ten sections are leased. All
but four sections are in pasture.

Most of the ranch lies in the
flat, UghUand area between the
shlnnerysandand the lakes areaof
easternMartin County, though the
north part Is qulto sandy. This
year au ine rain nas fallen on the
'north side, where grass has made
a steady comeback.On the south
side, which stretches just across
U. S. Highway 80, rains have been
only showers and the grass Is In
poor condition.

Wilkinson runs cattle altogether
and sometimes uses a shuttle sys-
tem In hauling cows to and from
this ranch and one he owns in
Oklahoma.At present most of the
cattle arc In Oklahoma, with only
200 head on the Big Spring Ranch.

The big sprawling ranch house
which now has about nine rooms
Just sort of grew like Topsy. The
Mcllvalns have six rooms and a
bath, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson
keep a three-roo- m furnished apart-
ment to use when they visit the
ranch.They formerly spent quite a
lot of time on the ranch, especial-
ly during the summers, but now
the visits are much less frequent.

Mcllvaln has spent most of his
life on ranches and came to How-
ard County in 1933. He was work-
ing on tho W. W. Lay Ranch near

Penney's
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Coahomawhen he took the Job as
foreman of the Wilkinson Ranch in
1942.

He and Mrs. Mcllvaln were mar-
ried January 4, 1934. Their son
Billy has spent most of his life on
the ranch. Ho went to tho little
school at Hartwclls only a short
distance from ranch headauartcra
for several years, then attended
scnool at Stanton. He graduated
from Big Spring High School last
May, and now plans to enroll in
Howard County Junior College,
wherehe will major In agriculture.

The Mcllvalns aro quite active
In community life. They belong to
the First Methodist Church In Big
Spring, and he 1 well known in
local rodeo and livestock circles.
His two main hobbles are rodeos
and baseball. Last year he served
as-- umpire-ln-chl- ef for the Little
Leagues,but Is not working at It
this year.

Ranch life is not as picturesque
and romantic as the western story
books portray It, but it beatspunch
ing a time clock In town, Billy
says.There is always somethingto

Oil Workers
Are Rescued

THE PAS, Man., UV-T- wo oil
companyemployes who parachuted
from a disabled plane over north-
ern Saskatchewanwere treated in
a hospital here today for shock
and malnutrition.

Four other Imperial Oil Co. em-
ployes aboard the plane died when
It crashed Saturday near the
Manitoba-Saskatchewa- n border.

A searchplane yesterday picked
up G. H. Kendall, 25, and Owen
Smith, 24, both of Reglna, Sask.
One of the men was spotted nine
miles from the crash scene by a
search plane. A pontoon-equippe-d

plane was summonedand the sec-
ond man was found after the
rescuers landed.
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Perfect-fi- t Towncraft stretch
able nylon socks for men, No-sag--,

st elastlclzed nylon
for good grooming, extra long
wear. Smart new patterns.Sizes
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79c Pair
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do. Twice a year they work the
cattle, which means branding aed
dehorning, and that takes several
days. Then thereis always one ef
the 12 windmills on the ranch to
repair, Tho cattle must be looked
at almost every day to see If any
of them have screw worms or
pink eye.

This summer,Billy and his fath-
er have, been rebuilding fences
that were almost covered up by
sandstorms last spring, and also
putting a fence aroundsome of the
sudan fields.

All during the years they lived
here, there was one big drawback.
They had to get their drinking wa-
ter from a cistern, and sometimes
it went dry. The windmill water is
suitable for livestock but Is too
alkaline for household use. Now
they have a small plpo leading to
the Big Spring-Odess-a water line
which passesalong a mile or so to
the north.

"With plentyof goodwater,we've
got about everything people have
in town," Billy said, "and a lot of
wings they don't have."

He didn't say it. but ha could
have meant the peaceand stillness
ot tne ranch, or a herd of cattle
grazing a half mile away, or may-
be the songbirdstwittering in the
tall mcsqulte. Altogether they de
pict a free andnaturalway of life
that has almost disappearedfrom
this country.

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamesa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St
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Davy CrockettWtk
For SanAntonio

SAK ANTONK) MV-D- evy Crock-
ett Week beganIn Sam to-
daythefrMttersme-n'-s MrtMey- -.
and famous Texas fleMInc
man was here to help with tecelebrating.

Audio Murphy, movie actor and
most decorated soldier of World
War II, was oa hand to lead tne
opening colorful parade tfereuefe
downtown San Antonio te the
Alamo. . --.
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HE Sv PLEASED Sir Jacob Epstein. American.born
British sculptor, views controversial statuarygroup he prepared

for Philadelphia.He said tie was "very pleased."

PRECISION DISPLA Y Two thousandtroops go through cadencedrill In Olympic
SUditua. Caracas,as Veneruela celebrated 145th anniversary i fla Independence Iron Spala.



Burke Honors

Set By Navy
ANNAPOLIS, Md.

of the Navy passes from Adm.
Itobert B. Carney to Adm. Arlelgh
A Burke today amidst ceremonial
honors never before accorded a
new chief of naval operations.

The program at the Naval Acad-
emy provided a parado of mid-
shipmen and for both Carney and
llurke. 17-jj- salutes Impossible
in Washington office buildings
where all previous CNOs have
been worn In since the office was
created In 1915.

The threat of Hurricane Diane
moved the ceremony from the
dock of an aircraft carrier In
Norfolk, Va., where It had been
planned, to the steps of the acad
emy dormitory Burke left as a
midshipman32 years ago.

Secretary of the Navy Thomss
In a prepared speech called the
occasion significant because It
emphasizes the paramount Impor-
tance of the fleet and the sea-
going sailors who man It. Both
Carney and Burke distinguished
themselvesas "seagoing, fighting
men." he said.

Thomas said the Navy Is mov-
ing closer and even more rapidly
toward nuclear propulsion for all
ships." and to a "still greateruse
of atomic weapons, missiles and
el aircraft."

He praised Carney as "one of
the principal architects of victory
in the Pacific" in World War II
and spoke of the "equally brilliant
career" of Burke, who was chosen
for the Job over 92 of his available
seniors.

Burke won fame In World War
II as commander of the "Little
Beaver" destroyer squadronIn the
South Pacific. Adm. William Hal-ic- y

nicknamed him "31-Kn- ot
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Pickets are walking away from of overturned Castle, after to
persons stormedthrough gatesof strike-ridde-n Perfect Circle Corp, foundry. A bus-loa- d of rs

stoned. persons arrested released. United Workers
on strike since July a contractdispute.

Burke" steaming through
group of American ships to attack
an enemy-hel-d Island point. At

becomes of youngest
to be'named to top post.

Carney is 60.

Daughter Born
CULVER CITY. Calif. 0fl . A

daughter was yesterday to
movie actressJoan Evans and
husband Kirby Wetherby. She Is
their child.
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Pickets Overturn Car

200 NebraskaCons
End Riot At Prison

LINCOLN, Neb. Ml Some 200
rioting prisoners at the Nebraska
penitentiary returned to their cells
peacefully about6 a.m. today after
a squad of shotgun-arme- d safety
patrolmen and National Guards-
men marched Into the cell block-N- o

shots were fired.
Gov. Victor Anderson said the

rebelliousprisoners,who setsever-
al prison shops afire last night and
started smashingequipmentin the
cell block, offered "no difficulty
at all" after an ultimatum was
given them this morning.

Warden JosephB. Bovey told the
prisoners that the guardsmenand
troopers were going to enter the
cell block with orders to shoot to
kill If anyone resisted, Anderson
said.

One of the Inmates, whom the
governor said had been beaten by
other Inmates, was found curled
up In the back of cell, his face
and shirt covered with blood. An-

derson said officials at first
thought he was dead, but when he
showed signs of life an ambulance
was dispatched to the cell block,
lie was not immediately identified.

Gov. Anderson said be believed
the fire had caused at least $100,--
000 damage but others said they
would estimate it at possibly up to
a quarter of a million dollars.

The governor said he had been
informed the riot had started over
a feeling by some prisoners mat
two of their numberhad been mis-
treated by being placed in segre-
gation "for failure to work."

It was the second riot in U. S.
prisons In recent days. There was
an earlier one In the Washington
State Penitentiary.

Last March Anderson broke a
314-da- y rebellion by eight prison'
ers by starving them out.

Last night two inmates were
slugged over the head by other
inmateswho held a grudge against
them. Both Mere hospitalized. No
guards were listed as Injured.

A. C. Elchberg, administrative
assistant to Gov. Anderson, de
scribed the start of the trouble.

"Right after dinner about 200
prisonersrefused to return to their
cells. Some 340 otherswent peace-full- y,

but those who refused to go
scattered into the prison yard and
Into the shops."

The shop building runs parallel
to two ccllblocks and isconnected
In various ways. Those who scat
tered into the shop buildings, Elch-
berg said, started a fire in the
furniture shop.

Then they fled to join the holler-
ing crowd In the prison yard.
Elchberg said prison officials Im
mediately called In the yard
guards to prevent their being
seized as hostages and sent a
hurry-u-p call for state safely
patrol reinforcements.

As the state troopers rolled into
the area, a fast job of rounding
up those in the yard began. Elch

Brothers Die

In Refrigerator
PHILADELPHIA Ul-- Two young

brothers playing In an abandoned
refrigerator were trapped and
suffocated last night.

The bodies of Lee Andrews. 2.
and ms iirotner lcnus, 5, were
discovered by their mother when
she opened the refrigerator in a
vacant first-floo- r apartment ,of
their north Philadelphia tenement.

The mother, Mrs, veronica An-
drews, 21, had Just returned from
a police stationwhereshe reported
the boys missing.

She pulled the boys, clad only
in shorts, from the tiny cubicle
and summonedaid. A doctor re-
ported he detected signs of life
in the younger boy, but despite
emergencyefforts, both were pro-
nounced dead In Hahnemannlios- -

Mexican Painter
SetsRussian.Visit

MEXICO CITY tfl Dlaco nl.
vera'a doctorsaysthe famousMex--
lean painter will go to Russiasoon
to be operated on for cancer,

Rivera recently rejoined the
Communist Party after several
years tn disgrace. He confirmed
last week that be was suffering
irom cancer, saying, "I'm not ay-ns- fc

oat X mtjr 0 in two or three
weeks,4'

berg said many obeyed a com-
mand to return voluntarily or be
takenby force. Others tried to hide
but were flushed out and herded
Into the cellblock.

Companies of Lincoln firemen
waited outside thewalls. With the
last prisoner herded out nf the
yard, the firemen came in to start
ineir itgnt against names that had
been spreading through six shops
against the efforts of a small force
of prison workers.

Burned were the furniture, can-
ning, tin, novelty, tool and machine
shops.

After the selge last March,
Warden H. H. Hahn resigned and
the State Board of Control, which
governs the prison, employed Col.
E. B. Albert, a former Army
prisbn director, as director of the
orison, and Joseoh Bovev. Canl
tol custodian under Gov. Ander
son, was named warden.

Big Spring (Texw) Hcnrtrj, Wed., Aug. 17, 1WS .

RussAtom Workers
GetSpecial Berth

By PRANK CAREY
AP Selene Reporter

GENEVA, workers
are forging Into too ranks of the
Soviet Union's elite labor with
some getting; a six-ho- day and up
to a month's Vacation with pay.
The holiday may be at bargain
rates If the worker spendsIt In a
sanatorium or rest home,

Russian scientist A. A. Letavet
told the atoms-for-pcac- e conference
today of these and other steps to
guard the health of Russians ex-
posed to atomic radiation on their
jobs.

But don't envy the Soviet atomic
laborer too much. He works a six- -
day week. In contrast to the 40--
hour, five-da- y week American ex
perts reported their labor force
works.

Letavet said Russia hasset I
"permissible dose" of radiation
the amount a worker can take in
a day without harm at

of a roentgen. (The roent-
gen is the International unit for
measurementof radiation,)

With a six-da- y week, the Soviets'
safe maximum works out to the
same three-tent- of a roentgen
per week the United States,Britain
andsomeother countriesallow, An
American scientistreported today
that there was "little difference"
at such low levels of radiation how
the weekly dose was distributed.

Letavet said not all atomic work-
ers get the six-ho- day and longer
vacation time, just thoseon certain
jobs where the radiation standard
might be exceeded. These Include
workers on nuclearreactors, atom-smashi-

research machines and
on certain jobs using radioactive
isotopes. ,

If theseSoviet workershappento
be getting medical treatment with

In their off time, their work
day at the atomic plant Is reduced
to five hours, the Russianadded.

An official of the American atom
lc energy commission told a re-
porter if the radiation to which

Don'f Scratch That Itchl
In Just 15 Minutes,

If nt pleatea rr 40 tack al ar irwrtier. Tr ImtanWrjlnr
al aar Urn f 4ar r BliM t KILL rertaiand foarwe ON CONTACT. Fla fer

rinrwrm. ft Iteh aad ler aar--
fare Itehn. Tedar al Caaaiaraara a
rtiiupt.

and if you tradenow
..:il riflV vou

your old tiros.

U.5, atomic workers were exposed
reach three-tent-h roentgen before
thework week was out, such work-
ers were Immediately assigned to
anotherJob awayfrom any possible
exposurefor the rest of the week.

RedsClaim Atomic
CannonDue In Korea

TOKYO, Ml Communist
Felplng's People's Daily today ac-
cusedthe United Statesof prepar
ing io sena atomic cannon into
South Korea In violation of the
Korean armistice agreement

The propaganda article, broad-
cast by Radio Peiplng and heard
here, ignored repeated statements
by American Army officials at
Washingtonand Tokyo that atomic
cannonwill not be introduced into
South Korea.

Boy For Actor
HOLLYWOOD (fl A boy (7

pounds SVi ounces) was born yes-
terday to actor Byron Palmerand
his wife, the former Ruth Hamp
ton, Miss New Jersey at the 1952
Miss Universecontest.
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Has BaseballBubble
BurstedIn Beantown?

By WILKS
Tha Aitoclattd

Is the bubblebustedIn Boston?The oncc-ho- t Red Sox. steppingon the heels of the ljers by "
ksw. now have tumbled to six defeatsIn their last 11 games, slipping 4W games In the Amerl- -

'"ThSjXaMa".7er Pinky Hlgglns' guys lost only eight games. But now. not even half-wa-y through

August, the Dosox aireaay nave iosi seven

SeWox

ED
Prm

Kfnr. Toil William cot In lata in May.

! Lffil? Detreirknkedonhe Cleveland Indian. W behindBilly Hoeffs two-hitte- r and
maffln at subduingthe KansasCity Athlet.esM In U Inning

m ' U&JL"t A
A 411

Laaaaaaaaam I 1' aaaaaaaaaaaaasfl

haaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ,A . Jaaaaaaaaaaaal
SSSaMssJalassW - - " " '!

Tough-Luc-k Hurler
Marcus Job has only a 5--7 won-lo- ss record with the Big Spring Cos-de- n

Cops but they say around thecircuit he'sa much better hurler
than that Marcus was on tha hill Tuesdaynight as the Cops lost a
6--5 verdict to San Angelo.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Pepper Martin, major domo of the Big Spring Cosden Cops, has
come in for some criticism for dealing off a number of his players to
other teams.

His critics say he Is 'selling out the town and killing off baseball
here for good.'

That could well be but there is this to consider, too. The players
he sold weren't helping matters much. TheCops hadn't been in con-
tention for a first division berth all year.

Had he waited until the end of the seasonto dispose of the players,
chancesare they would have brought little more than $100 each, and
professional ball players don't sell for anything less that.

He's realized more than $3,000 from his salesand the money will
help him finish the season.The total comes to $3,550, but Art DICesare,
who went to Abilene for $2,000 gets 25 per cent, or $500, of his sale
price, under terms of his contract

Martin is fast becoming recognizedas the Mahatmaof the Longhorn
League. He dealt off Julio Delatorre last year to Amarillo for $1,500
and everyone agreed (even Amarillo, later) that Julio lacked a lot
of being a $1300 ball player.

He sold Mike Rainey not once but twice after picking him up for
$150 and Jim Newberry, whom he conditionally sold for $750 to Ama-
rillo recently,came to Big Spring gratisfrom Port Arthur.

Pepperhad a chance to sell Newberry to Midland several days
ago for $200 and two pitchers, Rominco Soto and Adrian Brull, in-
cidentally.

Soto has been an old Big Spring 'killer' from way back but they
say he's hard to manage. Martin passedup the deal, mainly because
he likes to sell his playersoutside the league, if possible.

Soto later was releasedand sent home by Manager Billy Capps.
Chances are he won't be back, since he'll become a veteran in 1956.

a

Kosse Hill, the Cosden Cop righthander (who has also been sought
by Amarilloi, appearsto be a lead-pip-e cinch to win the sportscoat to
be given away by the Men's Store this season.

Rulesof The Men's Store'sconteststatethat the coat will be award-
ed to the first Cop burling a shutout In eventsuch a feat is not entered
in the record books, the garmentgoes to the Big Spring hurler achieving
the most victories over the season.

When Kosse beat Artesia here last Saturday nightbe beat Art
total wins by one game and there's no one else close to the

llmited-ker- v ice righthander

John Ulrey, the former Big Springer,apparently looked before
he leaped n taking the head coaching job at Hearne High School.

Ulrey falls heir to IS lettermenat Hearne, plus a host of promis-
ing youngsters.

The Eagles are in a conference with Thrall, Granger, Elgin,
Thorndale and Round Rock.

Ed Vrana, who played a lot of tackle for West High School and who
is headedfor Texas Tech. now weighs 290 pounds. "

Alton Sample, the former Longhorn League umpire from Ohio,
currently is employed by New Mexico Military Institute.

fyggly-Wiggl-y TeamMeets
Shell In TournamentPlay

The Plggly-Wiggl-y All-S- ql
c Big Spring meet Shell Oil of Mid-

land in the first game of the Tex-
as State ISIs Softball Tournamei.:
In Midland Friday night

xv Six teams are entered in the
I meet, which will extend through
i) Aug. 21. It will be m double-eliminatio-n

tournament.
The Grocers recently shaded the

KtwUteam. Midland city cham-ralof-l,

in both ends ofa double head-
er and will rank as one of the
favwrrtet In the tournament.

Oaker first-roun- d games pit Bell
Twill f Midland againstUtil-
ity Air Ooakra of Midland at T

MN. THra4ay. The Plggly-Wiggl-y

Stun OU game takes plar on
Mat CMr eHwkl while Utility Air
as! sMt Twfechoae tangle on the
3Mrc fJeW.
KA 9-.- euf, Friday on the City

Texaco srv.

.i. back harness

than

Ice Center of. Odessa.
If the Grocers lose in their first

start, theyreturn to action at 8:30
o.m. Friday on the Church di-
amond, opposing the loser in the
Bell Telephone Utility Air Cool-
ers contest.

If they win, they square off
against the Rails-Odess- a' survivor
at 10 p.m. Friday on the City diam-
ond.

Winner of the tournamentwill at-
tend the World' Softball Tourna-me- nt

at New Bedford. III.
Rails Is thedefendingstate cham-

pion. Red Denham, who holds
the world's record for 46 consecu-
tive hltless innings. Is a member
of the Ralls team.

E. W. Mlckler. Boyd Reese. Loy
Hubbard, Roy Wears and Lefty
Cboate are other mound standouts
who will appear la the

five fewer games than the Yanks
but have lost only one less than
New York, now have a four - per-
centagepoint edgeon Cleveland.

A seven-ru-n third Inning, their
most productive frame of the sea-
son, got the Job done for the Yan-
kees. Mickey Mantle clubbed a
two-ru-n homer, his 30th. and win-
ning pitcher Don Larsen walloped
a three-ru-n homer as New York
scoffed at Boston ace Frank Sulli-
van In the big Inning.

Larsen won his fourth since re-
turning from Denver, but wasn't
around at the end. Tom Morgan
mopped up after Jackie Jensen's
20th home run In the eighth inning
bcltM Larsen from the mound.
Earlier, Larsen had given up hom-
ers to relief pitcher Dick Brodow-sk- i

and Williams.
BUI Skowron, one of the right-hande- d

sluggers Manager Casey
Stengel Jammedinto the Yank line-
up to aim at Boston's short left
field wall, and Hank Bauer also
homered for the leaders.

Cleveland got Bobby Avila's sin-
gle off Hocft in the first Inning,
and one by Larry Doby in the sec-
ond, then went limp as the left-
hander retired 21 men in order
before giving up his only walk, to
Al Smith with two gone in the
ninth.

Bill Tuttle and Frank House
made Hoeft's 12th triumph a
breeze, driving in all of the Tiger
runs while routing Early .Wynn in
a three-ru-n second Inning. Tuttle
knocked in four runs with a hom-
er, single and bases-loade-d walk.
House got the rest with a home
run and a pair of doubles.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Waa L..I ret. Bcalat

Sin Aniela 72 .us
Artesla ea 41 .5 IRMwell ej M .MS 3tt
Carlsbad a M J4 1
Midland S7 M .M USHobbt 54 m .oj jg
Odessa 43 TO Jt l
BIO. BPRINO 4.1 II J6I 211,

Tataaav Kcsalrs
Roiwtll I, Hobbi
Carlsbad IX Aneila f
Midland . Odessa J
San Anielo a. BIO SPRINO J

UAJIU U.iaUUI
San Angels at BIO SPRING
Odessa at Midland
Rosvell at Hobbs
Artesla at Carlibad

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York
Chicago
Cleveland
Boston
Detroit
Kansas City
Washington
Baltimore

W.a Last Behlat
. 4 .110
.. eg
. 70

67
.. 61
.. 4S

. 41
J7

74
77

.602

.391

.371

.407 34
JST
.325

a ULU.IUUaIS KlIUIVUi
Cleveland at Detroit. 2 Lemon

1 ti Banning 1.

New York Boston. 7pm. Turley
ti Delock i.

Baltimore at Washington '3 I p m.
Brawn '1)1' and Wilson iS-- vi
Portertleld and Stone
Only games scheduled.

TUESDAY'S BESVLTS
New Tork IX Boston s
Chicago 9, Kansas City 4 (11 Inning I)
Detroit 7. Cleveland 0
Baltimore 7 Washington 2

TUCKSDAT'S SC1IEDCLE
Kansas City at Chicago 12). I'M p m.
Cleveland at Detroit. 3 p.m.
New Tork at Boston, lpm.

Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn
Milwaukee
New York
Philadelphia
Cincinnati
Chicago
St Urals
Pittsburgh

LtPcl.BtkU
77

64
63
60

. J7

92
41

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Brooklyn York. Craig

Monxant
Philadelphia Pittsburgh.

Simmons race ).

Chicago ClnclnnaU, pa Rash
Klrppsteln

Milwaukee Locls Buhl
110-- Arrojo (11-6-1

TUESDAY'S KESULTS
ClnclnnaU Chicago

Louis Milwaukee
Philadelphia Pittsburgh
New York Brooklyn

TUCBSDAY'S SCHEDULE
Brooklyn New York
Chicago Cincinnati
Milwaukee Louis,

Only gamei scheduled

Dml.il

TEXAS LEAGUE
Waa Last

Sin AnlorUA
Ehrevepon
Houston
Tulsa
rort Worth
OklahomaCity
tlJanmnnt

4S

70

SS

SO

64

76

Taesday nciaiu
Port Worth Dallas

Antonio Beaumont
Houston Shrevepert
Tulsa Oklahoma C1IJ

Anarilla

WT-N- LEAGUE

Albuqutro.ua
Pimpa
Plalnvtew
ClovU
Abilene
Lubbock

Paso

ret.

Waa
.670

at New 7 p m.

at 7 p

I
(Ml

at Bt S p m.
vi

11 7
3. 2

3
3

at 12 p m
at p ro

it S p m

II
1

4S

1

7. 9
6--, 1- -

61
6

'
ni ... . .

63

6

i

-

9

1

63

86

SO

1

3.

Waa

M
.933

.467
.413

6 .419
Taeuay bsssuh

Abilene S, Paso 1

Amarillo It, PUlnvlew t
Albuquercjua X labbock "V
Clobli 9- Pampa 4
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ScheduleDrawn

For 7--B Teams
District football play .In Confer

ence 7--B (six-ma- will get under
way Sept 30' and continuethrough
Nov. 11.

First round gameswill sentKlon
dike to Knott, Loop to Flower
Grove and Ackerly to Gall. Daw
son draws the first round bye.

Courtney, which was a mem-
ber of the district last year, will
not field a team this year.

The schedule:
Sept. 39 Klondike at Knott! Loot) at

Flower Orovt: Acker' at Oall; Dawion

Oct 1 Dawion at Knott. Atkerly at
Plower OroTt, Oil! at Klondike; Loop
bT-- . . .. . . . .

OH, i au at Knott; uxio at Klon-
dike; Dawion at Ackerly, Flower Orovt
by

Oct. 31 Klondike at Dawson! Flower
Orovt at OaU; Knott at Loop; Ackerly
bT . .... .. .

oct. si Acaeuy at L.oop; uiu at uiv-io- n;

Flower Orovt at Klondike, Knott
bye.

Nov. 4 Klondike at Ackerly: Knott at
Ftowtr Orovt, Loop at Dawion Oall bye

Nov 11 Loop at Oall. Knott at Ackerly
Ftowtr Orovt at Dawion. Klondlkt bye

FornielesFarmed
To Toronto Club

Mike Fornieles, one-tim- e Big
Spring mound star, has been op-

tioned to Toronto of the Interna-
tional Leagueby the Chicago White
Sox.

Fornieles, a Cuban, was sent
down to make room on the Chi
cago roster for Bob Kccgan, a
hurler who has beenout with arm
trouble.

r

30T TrniaV

10 Big Spring (Toxas)Herald, Wot, Aug. 17, 1853

TigersAnd Rails
RecordVictories
The Tigers continued to run wild

In Junior Teen-Ag- e baseballleague
play by belting the Devils, 10--

here Tuesday
The Bengals enjoyed a six-ru- n

third Inning, highlighted by a two--
run double oft the bat of Harvey

Joe Bob Clcndcnln pitched the
win. He was touched for eight hits

Bob Dykes Knocks
Out Hernandez

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., tcr-

an Bobby Dykes won the Texas
middleweight championship here
last night by knocking out Chcbo
Hernandez and Is now looking
aheadto his world title match with
champion Bobo Olson In on
Sept 22.

Dykes, a native San Antonlan
who fights out of Miami often.
opened slowly against Hernandez
but got hot by the fourth round
and droppedhis foe with
two right hands to the body. The
bell savedHernandezwho was still
down at the count of nine. Ho did
not answer the bell for round five
and the referee awardeda knock
out to Dykes.

Hernandez, from Juarez, Mcx.,
outweighed Dykes by a pound.

CONOCO
Super

Gasolinewith

Isn't high timeyou began
enjoying all the proved
powerbenefitsof TCP?

OVER 8 MILLION MOTORISTS HAVE

DISCOVERED THAT TCPGIVES THEM

UP TO 15 MORE POWER, BETTER GAS

MILEAGE, LONGER SPARK-PLU- G LIFE,

AND ALL THE BENEFITS OF

AN ENGINE TUNE-U- P I

BECAUSE TCP NEUTRALIZES POWER-ROBBI- NG

LEAD, AND CARBON DEPOSITS

WHICH ON SPARK PLUGS AND

IN COMBUSTION CHAMBERS. TCP

'COOLS OFF THESE DEPOSITS. TO GIVE YOU

MAXIMUM POWER AND. REAL ECONOMY

AND REMEMBER; CONOCO SUPER

WITH TCP IS DESIGNED FOR ALL OF

TODAY'S ENGINES.

PVFM IM CTO-D-
WVaWsv-- It J sMS f W, M . W I W I t. W

AND-G- 0 DRIVING, THIS GASOLINE

ASSURES FOP CAR PERFORMANCE I

Ef Rrsr

night.

Foster.

Miami

- f

but fanned en while walking only
four.

The Halls shadedthe Reporters,
10--3, in the othercontest. The II aUs

scoredIn each of the first four in
nings.

Benny McCrary threw a thrcc--
hlttcr for the Itallroadcrs and no
Ncwsle collected more than one
hit.

McCrary struck out nine while Is-

suing four free tickets to first base.
In makeupgamescardedfor to

night, the nails vie with .the Devils
while the Tigers oppose the Its
porters.
FIRST GAME!
RAILS
noter if
WHeld iiStanley lb
MeAdami c
McCrary p
Kelly 3b
Everett cf
Traytor rf
Orerory 3b
rrlchard rf 1

Nowell rf-- 0
Talals

nTTr.n

fanned Wmi

Reparteri
GAME'

iif.mls
M'Maben
Wrlhl
Davis c
Daniels
S'erieU
Lewli
Rawli
Knltht cf
Denton rf

Total!
Devlli . .

Tltere

An r n an n

ii It

ParkhlU
3 1 Johnson 3
3
0
1

0
0
0
1

0
I

3 2 0

1 0 2

it

THATS

FORM'

Moser p-- 3
M'M'h'n 3b-- p 3
An'ton
Mllli
Lane
W Wmi rf
Parrlih x
J Wmi cf

T.I.I.
for W In eih.

Ralls

SECOND
An n tigers

II
3b

p
n

3b
lb

it
lb

If
3b
n

r
One 3b
Bell it
C'denln p
Fleldi 3b
Foster If
Btan'land
llolmei
noter cf
A'derion

Tttali

! I 1

til 40 ID
tot 110 3

lb 3
c 3

rt

Continental

Racing Resumes
Friday At Downs

nUTDOSO, N. M. (SO Horse
racing resumeshere Friday, Satur-
day, and Sunday.Friday is the an-

nual charity day for the benefit of
the Ruldoso Hondo Valley Hospital.

All gate receipts from the saleof
admission tickets are being donat-
ed by the Ruldoso Racing Associa-
tion.
. Wado King, general manager of
the hospital, said, "The hospital

ststawaw

could not exist II It were not for
the race track benefit day and tha
aid of a few Individuals." A publlo
official went further when he said,
"Neither the nospltal or town
could prosper If It were not for
the track operation."

Friday's race card will feature
tho usual 12 races with post time
at 1:30. The feature race Friday
over a distanceof 4 furlongs is tho
Ruldoso Hondo Valley Hospital Al-

lowance.
Over 10,000 people attendedlast

weekend racing. Wagering hit over
$316,000. .

12 RACES DAILY

Fri., Sat., Sun.. Aug. 19, 20, 21

WAGERING

Horse Racing in the Pines!

Weekendsand Holidays

ALL SUMMER LONG
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Boston Red-H-ot

Billy Klaus, pepper-po-t shortstop
of the Boston Red Sox, Is given
much of the credit for the

play of the Boston Red
Sox, now embroiled In a fight for
first place In American League
standings.

Phipps Stops

Cops, 6 To 5
Expert relief pitching by the

veteran Jodie Phipps spurred the
San Angclo Colts to a nd

6--5 victory over the list-
less Big Spring Cosdcn Cod hero
lucsaaynignt.

Too Boobies started out as If
they were going to take the Colts
away, banking four runs In the
Initial frame, but all they did nhasten the exit of starting hurler
uen xsonine ana Dting on Phipps.

That was a mistake, because
Phippshurled one-ru-n, two-h- it ball
in uie 8 2--3 innings he toiled and
the lone tally the Cops got off
him was not earned.

San Angelo took Its time catch
ing up. The league leaders got a
run In the second when Jeff Wi-
lliams rode home on Len Costa's
single.

The visitors added four more In
the sixth. That inning was high-
lighted by Honey Lotfs three-ru-n

borne run,.
With the score tied in the ninth.

Costa, Phipps and Herm Charles
put together the hits they needed
to produce tho run that the Colts
neededto win.

Of Big Spring's five hits in the
first, four were for extra bases.

Marcus Job went all the way
on the mound for Big Spring and
did a creditable Job. He threw one
gopher ball too many. That was
all

ROUNDING THE SACKS Lcn
Costa's ninth inning hit bounced
off third base and rolled Into the
outfield, robbing the Colt of a
possibly extra base hit , . . Both
Phipps and Job fanned II bat
ters . . . Jeff Williams went down
swinging three times for San An-
gelo while Huck Doe did the same
for Big Spring . . . U was the
second straight defeat Big Spring
nas sunerea in the last Inning . . .
The defeat was the 11th in Big
Spring's last 12 games and ham-
mered the locals deeper into the
Longhom League cellar.
S4N ANpr.LO ()

. i cm, n
Charles la
Osorto lb
Bow I and a
Drain cf
mutantsrf

2b
Costs 3b
Bonlne p
Fhipps p

T.LI,
mo srtuxa (5)
CsppelU is

ad r n ro a
s
s
3
4
4
4

3
3
0
4

0 1
1 3
1 T

3 11
3 2
t 1
1 1

3 1

0 0
1 0

U I II II
An it ii ro a

3 1113huussi u 4 113 0
Cebslltro 3b 4 113 1
CosUUo rf 4 0 0 10n Martin 2b 4 1113Doe c 4 a 1 11 0r Martin cf 3 0 0 3 2
Birr lb 4 1 1 0
Jib p f 3 0 ;1 0 0
a Sabart 10 0 0 0

T.LI. II I 111 I
a fanned for Job In 9Uu

Aai.L SIS 004 O0I 4
Blr aerlai 400 100 0004

E-- Eckstein, BUUnn. B. Martin. Job
Rill Charles. Drain Lott 3. Costa.

Caballiro. D Martin. Doe IB -- Bowls

nd Phipps. Cappeill. Caballero Doe JB
mums, IIR-L- oii DI'-- JJ. Ms run to Csp-r-

to Barr. r Martin to Caballero Cap.
I I to n Martin to Uarr Left San adsno
e Bis Sprint 4 DO --oil rblpps 3. Job 4
SO by i'hlpps II, Job 11 II oR Donlnr

for la Phipps. for I in 3

Winner Phipps 1 Loser --Job ).

WP-g- ob U Thomas an4 UmphlettT
3 01 A 321

Starting times of night baseball
games at Steer Park will be
moved forward 15 minutes to 8
o'clock, starting this evening, it
has been announced by Pepper
Martin, manager of the Cosdcn
Cops.

The change, made possible be-

cause of the increased darkness
this time of year, will enable fans
to get home faster, Martin explain-
ed

San Angelo winds up Its abbre-
viated standhere, seeking a series
6wcep over the Cops.

Orval McElrath (8-- will prob-
ably hurl for San Angelo, Dig
Spring Is apt to counterwith Kosse
Hill (11-11- ).

Sherwood Brewer, San Angelo In- -

DETROIT UV-T- lie National Box-

ing Assn.'t plea for congressional
help in cleaning ip big-tim- e box-

ing has drawn the challenge of
New York fight promoter Jim
Norrla to "let the federal govern-
ment run it."

That, the president of the now-erf- ul

International Boxing Club
ld yesterday, would be "okay"

with him.
"It the commissions can't run

boxing," he said. "1 tVy're loo
Impotent to do the job, men let
th icder.? government run It. It,

DodgersBookSeven1956
Dates In JerseyCity

By JOE KEICHLER
BROOKLYN Wl The National League-leadin- g Brooklyn Dodgers, growing restless in light of sagging

attendanceand ready to junk EbbeU Field, will try RooseveltStadium In JerseyCity, N. J for sixo next
season,playingsevenof their regularly scheduledgames there. '

In action unprecedentedIn modem baseball, Club PresidentWalter O'Malley announcedthe plan yes-
terday. He said the Brooks also would play an exhibition gamethero against an AmericanLeagueclub. '

The seven otherNationalLeagueclubshaveconsented to the arrangement,he said.The Jersey City ball
park was the siteof International Leaguebaseballgames until five years ago. Since then It has been used
for stock car racing and boxing bouts.

The movo was interpreted today by baseballpeople as apsychological stroke to stir up Flatbush fandomas well as the city fathers.
It is no secretthat O'Malley Is keenly disappointedover (1) the comparativelypoor attendancefigures

SWC GuessingGameIs Here
Again, HeraldingSeason

FORT WORTH, (SO Hounding headaches,king-size- fretted the
sportsexpertsof the Southwestthis week.

With a "football .feeling" already In the air and the seventeamsof
the SouthwestConference poised for first practiceon Sept1, the sector's
writers and forecastersturned their attention to the always trying busi-
nessof picking the winners.

For the 22nd straight year, ballots for the annual poll of the TCU
Sports Servicewere In the malls. They were expected to causefevered
and furrowed brows from the high hills of Arkansasto the Rio Grande.

Recordsprove that the businessof predicting how the Southwest
lonicrcncc win come out Is most hazardous.Of the 21 polls since 1934,
the have "had" the chnmrjlon onlv four times. On two
other occasions, In1940 and 1953, the club picked to win managedfor
a ue. owing naif credit for the two deadlocks,the experts nave been
right only 5 times In 21 tries for a rather puny .235 percentage.

But, asevery fan of the mostunpredictableloop In the nation knows,

Tho 1954 season was one of the very worst for early gucsscrs.Tho
TexasLonghorns, usually the predictor'sbest friend,and the Arkansas
Razorbacks collaboratedto make tho year a nlshtmare for nroenostl--
cators.Texaswas the greatestfavorite in history, getting 68 of the 78
first-plac- e votes and 6 others to tie for first Arkansaswas relegated to
sixth. Tho amazing Porkerswon with a 5-- 1 mark while Texas,by taking
Its last two games,finished fifth.

tlsre'a the 1(51 record:
Predicted finish Actus finish

1 Tim 1 Arkuuu
lUce 8MUa Baylor 3 Baylor and Rlee (Ued)
8MO s Texas

S TCO" TCU
S Arkansas T A&M
7 Texas All II. UiS may be touiher yet. Esrly dope Indicates that etery team In tne seyen--

school circuit has a chance. At least nte o( them rata "s eery sood chance." Bo
anythlnt can happen.

Just lor the record, here's the way the TCU poll has come out thronth the long
years:

Year ricked U Win Finished Aetaal Winner Was ricked
Hit BMO 3rd Bice 4th
IMS Rice 3rd EMU 2nd
IMS ALU 3rd Arkansas 3rd
1937 Arkansas 3rd Rica 6th

AfcM IT), tta
IMS TCU 1st TOT 1st
1939 TCU Sta AatU Bthmo sua xst rn sun m ut

AfcM (T) 2nd
141 Texas 2nd AJilt 4th
1943 a&M 8th Texas 2nd
1943 Tsxaa 1st Texaa lit
1944 Texas 2nd TCU 4th
IMS Texas 1st Texaa 1st
1945 Texaa 3rd Arkansas (T) 4tn
194T Rice Rice IT) eth

3rd SHU 3rd
IMS Texas 2nd 8MU 2nd
1949 EMU 5th Rice 2nd
KM Texas 1st Texas lit
1931 Baylor 2nd TCU 4th
1953 TCU 4th Texas 2nd
1953 Rice 1st (T) Rice (T) 1st
1931 Texas tth Arkansas eth

OF NATIONAL PLAY

YankeesUnbeaten
In SecondHalf

The Yankees closed out their
National Little Leaguesecond half
seasonwithout a loss by belting the
Gold Sox, 5-- hpre Tuesday night.

The Yanks won nine straight
contests in second half play and
boast an overall league record of
16 wins and two defeats.

The Yanks got off to a good start.
scoring three runs In the first
frame. Butch Vaughn walked, Jeff
Browns singled andboth rodehome
on the first of two triples hit by
Zay LeFcvre. LcFcvre thenspiked
the plate on an infield out.

In the fourth, the Yanks collect
ed three more Tuns. Tommy Burle
son singled, Vaughn singled and
Brown reached first on an error,
Burleson racing home on the
play. Zay LeFevre then singled in
two more runs.

The Cold Sox scored their first
run in the fifth when Roy Mills
walked and eventually was forced
home on a pass issued to Johnny
Freeman.

In the sixth, the Sox picked up
anotherrun when Anthony Pelache
doubled and cameacrosson a sin-
gle by Frailer.

STARTING TIME OF COP
GAME TO BE 8 O'CLOCK

flelder who missed last night's
gamo de to a Jaw ailment is due
back this evening.

Tonight's game will be a sort of
birthday anniversaryparty for Pat
McLaughlin, San Angelo manager,
who is now 45 years of age. The

leaguer will be at his
familiar third-bas- e coachingbox.

After tonight's contest, tho Cops
have only eight home dates re
maining on tncir iva acncouie.
They hit the road Thursday, moving
first to Midland tor inree games
and then to Sau Angelo for two.

They do not return here until
next Tuesday,at which time they
meet Carlsbad in the first of a
three-gam-e series.

Let GovernmentRun Fight
Game,SuggestsNorn's

may be the best solution."
The NBA asked for federal in-

tervention as it wound up Its an-

nual convention. Sen. Potter h)

promised he would recom-
mend a congressional probe.

Tim n1i.ii u'a xent aa Retiree
A. Barton, of Minneapolis, former
NBA president, reported an inves-
tigation he was making of al

floMIno ran Into a blank
wall when witnesses refused to

lull arrinavlta.
Barton quoted them as sayintv

they man i want to "get unocsca
oft"

Jay LeFcvre pitched the win,
striking out 16 and Issuing six
walks. He has registered six pitch-

ing wins this year.
In the night's other contest, the

VFW registered a 12--5 victory over
the Owls.

The Vets scored In every inning
but one in bumbling the Owls.
GOLD SOX AH n H I ANKEES AB R II
Walker
Wkeraoa

3
If 3

Freeman 2b 2
D Mills ss--d 3
Wcster cf 3
Newton b 3
facile Ib-e-s 3
H Mills 3b 3
Frailer rf 1

Toui. tl
Geld Sex
Yankees
SECOND GAME!
Owls
rw

bard.

Burleson 3b 3
Vauahn sa 1

Brown o 3
Z Le'rre lb 3
J L'P-y- er u 3
S'W'B'b cf 3
Seals rf 3
P'terson If 3
Tear 3b 3

TeUls tl
011 t

300 sex

ooa toi s
sit it

PaUerson and Anderson Pit Hub.

Bisons Need
Football Date

STANTON (SO Stanton High
School' needs a football game to
complete Its 1955 schedule, Coach
Kenneth Dlsmukc has announced.

The Buffaloes, members of Dts
trict 4-- are available for games
on either Sept. 16 or Sept. 30.

too

rot
and

The Bisons would prefer the con-to-st

at home, since they have only
four games booked for the local
field.

Tho Buffaloes will launch fall
practice next Monday.

Teen-Ag-e Baseball
TournamentOpens

TEXARKANA, Tex. tn The
Texaa Teen Age Baseball State
Junior Tournamentopen a
run tomorrow with the 1051 titllst,
Victoria, missing. Welmer re-
placed Victoria this year as the
Dlst. 1 champion.

The teams of boys 13 and 1
years old will be here from Hous-
ton, Alvln, 1'artdcna, Waco, Fort
Worth. Welmer, Brownwood and
Texarkana. Four first-roun- d games
will be played tomorrow, semi-
finals Friday and consolationand
championshipgames Saturday,

Pooler Resigns
Umpiring Job

The Longhorn League Is short'of
umpires at the present time.

Arbiter Jerry 1'ooler has depart-
ed tho circuit, protesting a 125 fine
levied against him for allegedly
curiag players within h oaring
rangeof spectators.

Pooler denied thocharge.
He will probably be replaced by

E. 1L Henry of Robert Let,

jai mucw xiem mis season,UJinoInadequateseatingcapacity of this
outmodedpark, (3) his Inability to
find a sultablo site for a new park
ana 4) uio refusal of Brooklyn's
city fathers to propose a resolution
for municipally supportedstadium,

O'AIalley's drastic action may
causesomeconcernamong Brook-
lyn officials. Tho next move might
bo moving all games away from
Brooklyn.

A Dodger spokesman,who asked
to remain unidentified, said ' ha
would not be surprised If O'Malley
sought permission from Baseball
Commissioner Ford Frlck to
switch Brooklyn's home games la
the World Series this fall to Yan-
kee Stadium, with twice the seat-
ing capacity. That Is, assumingthe
Dodgers win the pennant, as ap-
pears almost certain,

The attendance phase actually
doesn't figure much In the switch
of tho seven1958 games to Jersey1
uuy since itooseveit stadium seats
only 30,000, some 3,500 less than
Ebbeta Field. But on opening day
In 1948, when Jackie Robinson
started with Montreal againstJer
sey City, some 55,000 tickets were
sold for the game.

"We plan to play almost all of
our home games at Ebbets Field
In 1958 and 1957," O'Malley said,
"but we will have to have a new
stadium shortly thereafter."

In the last two years, the Brooks'
homeattendance has.fallen" 230,000.
That is In sharp contrast to their
ability to draw on the road, where
they've already attracted well over
a million this year.

O'Malley blamed "completely
Inadequate" parking facilities to
gether with discomfort Inside the
park as reasonswhy the Dodger
ran stays some,

Pro Grid Game

Af Dallas Nears
DALLAS (4V-Th- e Detroit Lions

and Philadelphia Eagles arrive to
day for their National Football
Leagueexhibition Frldat night and
the man who'll attract the most
attention will be Doak Walker.
perhaps the best known fellow in
Dallas.

Walker, the former Southern
Methodist playing his
sixth and final season with the
Lions, will be greeted at the air-
port by Mayor Bob Thornton who
will give him the keys to the city.

Friday will be Doak Walker Day
In Dallas and during halftlme of
the game In the Cotton Bowl the
Lions star will be showeredwith
gUts.

The Eagles,who opened the sea-
son with a 21--6 victory over tho
Baltimore Colts last week, will
arrive at 5 p.m. The Lions, coming
In two contingents,start arriving
at 5:45. Walker will be In the first
group.

m M

ChampsSidelined
In Austin Mett

AUSTIN, Tex. 8fl Defer!
championStamford,Conn., wm al-
ready oat of Hie picture todaym
the Babe RtrHt League World Sc-

ries prepared to ttlay Its third and
fourth games.

Terra Haute, lad., tateeked tfee
three-tim- e tltlltls out of the tour

Hftrrlerrt last mdjnt VfTHl a 9-- 1 Vr
tery. At tfce hm time Qarlatmrg,
W. Va. was rilmmatlag Omaha,
fcb 5--.

ToaJaM Btnnfegfcam tays Port-
land, Ore., at :M o'clock (CsT)
wfcHe Oakland take oh Tub Im-
mediately thenafter.

There will be m games tomor-
row, right out Friday ,ttM the
C1IMM vncCr HW 91MrMMv

of 5,W-lar- gest in the,

Big apring (Texas) UtrM, Wd., Af. IT, 1186 H
BabeNet World Serie ktt-ter-y

twytd otK for tW sptnlstgof
w tovwMfniK nt wMet toys lt
to 15 years of age prtterfte.

Stamford took a load Is)
Mm sMMrMwl Instills Kill Tam tf.,..
slammed across alt its tallies ra
tho fifth and heM on tor victory.
awrawaerrors contrimited to Its

vstta sintjiM aJSSmf
tosMo OssMfea.
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DODGE UoA-ffate- d 'TRUCKS
with The ForwardLook
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NEW MONEY-SAVIN- G iwkwl Ym,
you now get famous Dedfe

Dodfe truck models carry the reweet
delivered prices of all majsr makse!
Get the money-savl-nj facts fren yew
Dedfe truck dealer!

NEW FORWARD LOOK aty Hera's
new truck aweearafvee that beeeja yaw
buetfiessl Lew, sweeptfif Hnes(wf W-g- est

wrap-areuH- d wlndhlalj; Wfaa-arau-nd

rear window, tee) rafleet Mm

medemForward Look In trucks)

NEW POWER-PACKE- D performanceI

Dodge gives you the most powerful abort-stro- ke

V-8- 's of the leading makes1 You'H
save time, save fuel, with Power-Dom- e

to 202 hp. Thrifty S's available,
too. There's a Dodge truck te apeed your
work, saveyeu money.

MlUs ujyJ MAjtM

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg St.
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TODAY
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ACROSS

I. Curre
4. Famoai
ScotUe

5. Feminine
name

12. Card same
13. Acidity
li. Ground

grain
IS. Singing

Tolce
17. Deedi

Japanese

It. lUYoke
2L Jacket
23.Eggdlih
36. Bark-tanne- d

aheepikln
it. Oreek letter
29 Klngol

Mldlan
SO. Loftr

mountain

12

IS

a
IXJ5L7,

26

J
3&

53

27

97

2

II

16

r9

IL Satellite ot
Uranua

33 Rlrer
bottom

It.Tal
branch

35. Secure
36 Ancient

name tor
Ireland

3S. Partof a
door-cas-e

40. Mother ot
Helen of Troy

41. Ridicule
43. Willow

genua
46. Ready tor

business
4t.Kllm
60. Asks

payment
EL. of Iimo
62. AbOTe

22.

il
Is

It

n

23

to

HmlMhHft

i(0OPSA HOPE i fLgiE!?rR
HOnrcH- A- swayj

"

'-
-.

1

WAMTTO
ME WE MAvfMIf

m

1501 Lancaster
Blk. West Gregg

Phone

whatHousaotPwa?o wouto
AA)f E IT SPGOnCILAP,

f07rPAH"CUPBOAI?P"
JlLYcrAP "POGCOiUAP'?

ALLTHfM V Utrt&n.'
WHAT Ef&E r5 TH?(?B f

jMLLLLLLLk.

tAlimitHM,

'7

HP

1

?

- " J

flB

3.8.
box

m.

race

Son

13

M3U

--cO
t&fyL?

ATRA5JTJHEUAgTElR
a"mTl i arIl aCEELliSttBCOlEgSN

R E MM fct jUEte Q N T

E, D njkjalqSxMA MlS

A k fcTMcUMoWs HE CTg

wTlGMucT01y i

tabsMmodulaTI

Solution of Ytaterdatpuzzla

S3.Pokerterm
64. Fine fabric
65. Kegatlre

DOWN
1. Ancient
cathedral
Cown

2. Color of a
horse

v

37

'-

-J

f

w

29

33

to

21

H

II

m

617

t&k-- ?&

I. Letter
writer

4. Corpulent
E Fruit ot the
oak

6. Solitary
7. Sandy
8. Exact
likeness

t. Honoring
asaln

10. Hug
11. Wing
18. Particle
20, Oneot the

"quints"
21. Wild ass
21, Smooth
25. Season
26. Dance
27. Turkish

regiment
28. Fruit stone
Jt.r.ecoTers

the Inside
37. Redact
39, Strained
40. Lawful
42. Husband

Of Lucy
44,lpecaeplant
45. Ethereal
46. Harem room
47. Play oa

word
9. Diving bird



BUT ggtfafnM, We&,

Tii wi aBtf j fpiyv iH

r A MERCURY Man.
terey Hardtop, It

bn the ejien ale spirit of
convertible. Leather la

terler, power eteerlng,
power brakes,power teat,
powtr window lifts. Like
new Inside COQQC
and out ... ?X3QJ
'EVI PONTIAO Sedan.
3 iff poiIUvtly Ilk

new. Factory air condition-
ed. Fire brand new tube. -

Sffi $2185
CO CHEVROLET Bel--

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed Interior.
A nicer one you'll not
find. Premium white-wa- ll

tires. $1385
CO FORD Station
Jw Wagon. Reflects

perfect care. Only 15,000
actual miles. Locally own-
ed. Overdrive and

SS....$1485
CO MERCURY Mon--9

A terey sport sedan.
Beautiful two-ton- e paint
Leather trimmed Interior.
Not a blemish 41"QC
Inside or out pllOaJ

LMl:WllMll

SHOP OUR LOT

BEFORE
YOU BUY

Aug. 17, 1MB 1

'CA GMC pickup.
V Four speed transmission.

'CI FORD Custom 2 -- door. Really clean, one owner
Caft sM ,nd drive this one for sure.

CI OLDSMOBILE Super sedan. Radio, heater
I and seatcovers. Standardtransmission. One owner.

32,000 actual miles.

'CA CHEVROLET Fleetllne. Nice and clean.

CO OM.C --ton plekup. Hydramatle. One owner.
Low mileage. Heater.

CHECK THESE FOR GOOD TRANSPORTATION

'46 -'- 47-'48 OLDS. Good tires. Seat covers.Origi-

nal paint.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorrred Oldsrrrebllt --GMC Dealer

424 latt Third Dial 25

mmm

ICO BUIOK Super
Riviera sedan.

Step aboard a truly Im-

maculatecar, it'a asnappy
driving car that
youll
like,

'CO BUICK Sedan. A
& striking Jet Mack

finish. It'a like new
throughout A truly

gff $1185
'CO FORD Customllne

yA Sedan. One of
those kind you'll like.
High perform CQQC
anceoverdrive fOO
'50 pickup. None like

one
this

.. $385
'CO FORD n pic-
kax up.it'stooe

really nice .. pOOJ
'Eft MERCURY Sport" sedan. Take a
look. You'll tfCQC
like this one . ?JO

MERCURY station'49 wagon. One of
those good solid ones. An
absolute one owner car.
It's
nice .... $685

I

DIAL MMI J

SEE THIS ONE THIS WEEK

IT WONT LAST LONG

1QCA CHEVROLET sedan. Equipped withIJ4 radio and heater. A one-own- CtOC
car. 20,000 actual miles ' I

SEE AT

706 WEST 14th
AFTER 6 P.M.

WHERE A USED CAR

GETS NEW CAR
"Our Beit Ad Is The Cr W Sell"

Drive In today. A good stltctlon of early and late models.,

1954 BUICK 4-d-r. Loaded,only $2495
1954 CADILLAC 62. r. $3795
1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood.

$3195
1953 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Only . . . $2995
1953 BUICK Super. Wr. Fully equipped $1695
1953 OLDS "88" Convertible coupe.

A honey $1795
1954 PONTIAC Catallna Coupe. Ready .. $2395
1952 FORD V-- 4-e- Extra clean $995
1951 CADILLAC "62". r.

$1795
1949 FORD. Cylinder Club Coupe.

Local owner $395
1949 PONTIAC r. Hydramatle. Radio

and htattr . $195

TODAY'S SPECIAL

inA a CHEVROLET sedan. Radio aOOCiyy end heater.Only f73

Ml S. QREO0) IUICK-CADIL- LAC

sssMeaiiaisaeiaiesaiiaaeleaiSHiiiiMai

USE HERALD

THEY GET

$1485

CHEVROLET

CUSTOMER
TREATMENT

WANT ADS
RESULTS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO Oft SAL! A1

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

-
1955 PONTIAC 870. 4--
door sedan. Hydramalic.
Radio and heater. Two-ton- e.

White tires, 6,000
actual miles.
1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe

or sedan. .Radio and
heater. Dark grcon finish.
1052 DODGE
Green finish. New tires.
Priced to sell.
1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er sedan. All lea-
ther trim. Radio andheat-
er.

SPECIAL
$40. down $5. per week
1947 BUICK
1946 MERCURY
1940 PLYMOUTH
1946 FORD
1946 DODGE

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
304 East 3rd
Dial

rOR SALE. 1M Cbenolel Moor.
Verr dean. Excellent condition.
Pliant
15M FORD VICTORIA. Radio, htat-
tr. OTtrdtlTt. StU equity cr trade.
Phona
FOR BAU5: At terrain: Mil rati
Ranch Watoa er IMS Nath BUUon
Wifon. Phona
IMS FORD CLUB Count. Chean. Ra.
die and neater. Phosa or 904
Vlrtlala.
FOR SALT or trade, equity In 1IU
Plrmouth. Phent MM er ata 1SOJ
Laacaiter. rtar.

1

you arejrt
injured
nnvments are
in full In case

Tetw
lanll 911liU"- - ijn

TVadJt eft V a

4

$380

t -- - " i :y f

500 W. 4th

AUTOMOIILtt
AUTOS FOft SAUK A1

PREMIUM

USED CARS

'52 G.M.C.-Picku-
p ton.

Radio and heater,

'52 DeSOTO Ra-

dio and heater. Pow-

er steering. - -

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial 44232

8ALES SEKYICI

'53 Cadillac ., "$2950

'50 tt ton Dodgo $ 395

'48 Ford M ton $ 295

'54 Champion .. ..$1485
'53 Champion or .... $1085
'53 Commander . $1379
'53 CommanderHardtop $1585

'51 Plymouth .... $550
'51 Champion .... $ 585
'49 Ford $ 350
'49 Pontlao $ 325
'51 H-to- n StudcbakerOD. $ 575
'50 Buick $'495.00

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

lS2 OMC 14 TON pickup. Excellent
condition. Radio and beater. Call
MH1 or set at 1304 Grata.
1034 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP.

condition, $950. Can aft-- tr

5:30.

TRAILERS A3
S) FOOT TRAILERIIOUSE. AU metal.
moaern.utui itu at aacruict.ynont

FOR BALE: a wheel utllltj- - trailer.
os Eait lets. House to rtar.

-
youl Balancepaid

paid for
death or permanent

fy jflj

So

Tha

Repoirs?Get them1,

--.

X V

BBBBBBeABBBBBBawB- -

$19.88

disability!

FOR

WE

a.'.ttasi

410 S.9rw

Atk yvr

AUTOMOirLtS
AUTO ERVK M

SAVE TIKES
Kara Year WheatsChsefcea'

toy KxaeHe Ajm
seerTfeeeea, 0saaseBxi

"We Serrtee Mae Can"

EAKER .

i Motor Company
"AHtherlee Mudse Dealer

1568 Gregg PifliZ?
REBUILT iA'JR'fJUiS

WM
Quaraatesd1 Year,

avSfeelatBeej leap

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE '

504 Benfe Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

$00 NX, 2nd plal4-3e-l

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED" MEETINO.
Btaktd Plalaa Lodtt Ho.
SM A jr. and A.M. trerr
2nd and 4th Tburidajm nlihU. 8:00 p.m.
Clauei In noor workeach Uondar nljht.
C. R McClennjr, WJt
trrra uanieu. see.

STATED UISTIKU
B.P.O. EUi, Led( No.
UU, tttry 2nd and ata
antioay wrnia. a:gg p.m.

OUrtr Cater Jt B.R,
R. U Helta, Bea.

BIO BPRINO Ledft No.
1)10. Stated mtttlnt lit
and 3rd Tnaridajt, 1:00
p.m. Practlca tacn ey

and Saturday,m "T:os p.m.
R. L Tuckneu. WJI.
Jaka Dontlan Jr. Bee.

U. M. Derrtt, Frldar, AOfUit lltli,
liw p.m.

Banonrs ofItoi Laneaittr.
daya. s:oo n.m.

une rttera jr. seey
Jack Jobnaon. CO--

Rl( Bprlnr Chapter No.
17 K.A.U. ciaitci in
Chapter work, Tueiday
and Frldar nUnta.

R.M. tmttur, H.Brtla Oanltk see.

with an 5.I.C.

v.hfeverYu ttCed Ut

St. WO SHUNe.

deoler t (none yr ntal got pvrthot

'Tour Ford

BIG' CLEARANCE SALE

Prkes8lshd em. all used tntttn. Smm fthaf He
l&fO Icm (Ha w cM fcecrew0 smi tMhtr.

Jkrecal 1srmA mw tratfr& m eyeekL
Smm hoM riirtnJ m mwk m 10M.

Seu; It will rt ym mmtef.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
. , .

IftNEMtSrft DW4-7M- 2

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODES l

TatSb KMTHia ..
Mt. sou, let and rtl tMtadara,
l:oo p.m. TJ.W. Hall. X--l tjona.

STATED CONCLAfB
BIS Sprlac Commanderr
No. Jl K.T. Monday,
Stptambtr 1J. S:oo o.m,

Watttr Bauer. C.ll.
H. C. Ranuton. Ret.

PUBLIC NOTICES B2

Th undersigned is an tvp--
Blicant fer a packagestare
permit from the Texas
Liaubr Control Board te
be located 1.9 miles north
east of city limits of Big
Spring er south side ef
Snvder Highway.

t-- tail.-- '. &. e..uiy MiiivD aim jiuio
Mike Moore, Owner

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

D&M BRONZE COMPANY
Baby Shoes Made Into Book
Ends, Ashtrays, Picture
Frames.Drop cardfor appoint
ment.

ROY MOORE
506 Owens

WANTED. NEW and renewal
to tnatazlnei. Simla er

group plan. Fbo&a Permanent
rtaloenU
OAIRCUTB H.OQ, BBAVSB IS
ctfu. aconuB elt barber
SHOP, lit Rnnntia.

BUSINESS OP.
IF JNTERESTKO la rural grocery,
write to Box 41J. Lenoran. Tciae,

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

PIXM

thttojh S.I.Ctll

$9r;o

DtaltrMl

ony
SOS for SIC!

Stwtkwtsftni liivtsfmMt Ctmfmy

BUSINESS OP.

RICH PLAN
IS EXPANDING. Get In en the
ground floor. Salesmeaneeded
whe want em! neelte eerst9M
permonth.Ray Pacfcall, 4000,
Big Spring. '

MUST SELL
Redwing lee cream truck wHa

route became
ot ill health. Reasonableprice.

403 SETTLES
BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOV1NO. (IniM mmrtd any
wnere. T. A. Wtlcn, SSS Harding.
Box IMS. Dial
KNAPP BUOEa told 07 B. W. Wind
nam. uiai m uiuh bums
Big Spring. Taxaa
FOR ROTOTTLLBR! Dirt work. B. J.
Blackabaar, Box UTS. Pot a.
IL C. UcPHIRSON Pnmpleg Berriet
8tptJ TaaUl waett Kaaka.aU WaM
SrdToial BlgM. trStxt.

BLOO. SPECIALIST D2
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked.
enakerfloort rtmtdtctl. Fhoat WW,

BEFORE YOU remodel or build, call
me. apeciauia m caaeneu ana

U B. Lane Phona

EXTERMINATOR Dl

TERMITE CONTROL
Free inspectionof your hom-e-
No obligations. The A- -l Ter-
mite ControlCompany hasbeen
doing businessIn Big Spring
for a number ot years and is
a reliable company. Can give
referencesand namesel satis--

fled customersIn Big Spring.
.Headquartersat

S & M
Lumber Company

411 Nolan Phone
TEurnsit CALL wwrta. WeU'a
Cxtermtaattni Company for fret tl

anecuon. Wen AT O. Baa
Angelo. sess.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI9

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Flea Know How

CaJJ
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial ta Nlgbta CS3&
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
ran ion """' cananu. a
textontng. call an enease4crait.
man. Fnona Mm.
FOR PAINTtNO aad paper otUM.
Call O. U. Miller. Jl4 Me. Ann
M4M.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DtS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONS
20 years Experience

4M East 2Xad Ffio&e

WELDINO D24

rORTABLE WEUKfQ limneinjrUme B. Uirray WebStng
Strrlee. M Hortawiit, Sod. OtU 4441

:

ONE WEEK ONLY

WILL SELL BRAND NEW FORD

PICKUPS AND TRUCKS AT OUR

COST T
DON'T MISS THIS BARGAIN

Tarbox Motor Co.
Authoriztd

Loonl!

'tm.

Dial 4-74-
24

mnjaryimr 1
"B

WAttrao

TffliEl

SAIJWWANAGERS

Fer etilee te be eeeeselk 14
aeatlew months. QtieltftcaUees,
have ability te tell, train end
supervieemen without watch
leg the clock. You will be given
a chancela prove your aMHty
t aell. Secondandthird weeks,
you will have your chenee W
tralst men. I would alsolike te
talk to two men that weuld
like te learn retail salesweek.
Call John Humphery,. Settles
Hotel. Aueust 18. 1 to 4 n.m.
emyt jac appouunenu

YOONO man, aga SMS. aingla or
married. Unutnal opportunity with
Saatowttt'alargest aala
nnanot-lnturan- eamnenv. Kxeen.
(local cbance to learn buitneuj quick
adrancament, exceUtnt tutor de-
pending only on too. Neat appear--
anct, pitaiaat penonamy required:
ebUlty to get along wlta otbtra. as
pertenct meeting pubUo UleruL Blttcbeol aducaUon required) prefer
om college or tqulvaltnt. Awrt

Soutbwettern Inreitment Co., 419
Eait 3rd.
WANTED BUUEOIATXLT. roung
men IT to 35 to train (or railroad tel-
egraphers. Recent agreementbetween
management and labor will neccut-ta-t

hiring of sereral thoueand men
wlttln the next IS monUta. Her
than SO placamanta within past few
tnonthj. Short training period. Small
tttWon charge; aurUo salary SJtlM
per month and up. Alia O. ,L

Writ Box B-- 4, car ef Her-
ald, glrlng age.-- cud addrtu aad
poona.

FOR MEN WHO WANT
TO MAKE BETTER USE

OF THEIR TIME, TO
BUILD A BETTER

FUTURE FOR
THEMSELVES

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

A growing concern with 211
stores in 23 states has a few
openings for ambitious young
men 21 to 30 who have com-
pleted .their Armed Forces

and who are capable
of advancementin the retail
field.

Thorough. , training and prin-
ciple. ;ot. promotlujj from witfei
In insures continuedopportun-
ity. Men are prompted from
ability.' Managers of large
storesare selected from sue
cessful Managersof small
stores.District Managers and
New York Office Buyers and
Executives are selected fro
successfulstore Managers.

Employebenefitsinclude liber-
al vacation plan, group insur
ance, good swung salaries,
regular Increases,rental allow.
ancewnere needed.Managers'
contracts) offer share In sales
and profits and thereis a com
pany-pai- d retirementplan. Per-
sonal interview maybe arrang
ed.

Write giving name, address.
family responsibilities, aire
experience,and complete per-
sonal details.

Address Box S, Care of
Herald.
PersonalInterviews will be ar--
ranged.

WANTED
Fmsr class

MECHANIC
GOOD WORKING

CONDITIONS
. CONTACT
JAMES WEB

JONES MOTOR
CO., INC.

DODGE-PLYMO-UTH

101 Gregg Dlal.4-35- 1

'51

or

Dark green

ftSaBSSe MBMaea.exaa

u o

aai eSTiMeTtSs7 eeask vS&l

WAJfTK

MBBaa aBkti fakaU alBaeat eBBaSatS

A4eay m eerweet

MaTJJBaVf P ITAlfD
Mt Best 3rd

LAg 1j twSgaWeaarejaiJg

aBajL WBBBW TBVftC

Tie.xiarc penHafjePOv JfTOfHt
RN Nurses.Teporaryor

'
fttUtlBM. ,

Adminlttratdr

HOWARD
COUNTY

Hospital FouBdatloa

or CaU

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
SALESMAN Aged. JH.M.mwi - hBtecBooledaeaMew.-te.l-ar- r

plua eommHeloa.Apply eT ftmlan BuUdmg.
WANTED AT Rawlele tfealer
In Co. Write ItieMtk'i. net.
TXH-rW-- Memphle, TteaetM. '

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big
218

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HB

LUZDatU SFm

lOSEaat itch. Odaeaa

CHILD CARE H
TtTT wT-n-f- emeu nlHaran Ul
bom. Day. night. Silt Mate.
R&QFBMO(a 'TORBBT'tt' da aatet
night irantry. llt Kola. 443.
una. hubbjux-- wtmganiT. oeiHonnay tBrvago naamaj. awwriafter S:M p.m. fata fthfc Welaa.

UM. HTJBBELi'ft Kontry waat
mar cnuareo u aeeei T.r enii.
WIU. KJEP thlMren 47 A4 dgtA,
otai . satI Bifflntle.i

UR3 6COTT katea cauarta. Dtal

sewins m
BOTTOW HOCaa. nea. mat tWiafT
Hra. Parry retertce, SM Wm Ha.
Dial

If B w

Today's modern enslne eaniw
ftwctlefl ereperlv tfcetrt
tsmaerature bflne maintain!
correctly. Thermottats aterferm
this function. Let us check the
radiator, cenneettons,arva
thermostatsIn yewr car pew.

E, 3rd Dial
M9 YEAKS IN SIO $PRIHO"

..$935

sedan.V4 aoor, overdrive,

$535

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SUING
INSPECT THEM

'El BUICK Deluxe Radio and CQ9CJ a heater. White walls. Two-ton-e green fOwJ
'AQ CHEVIIOLET Aero Sedan. Xadi a COIK

'CO PLYMOUTn Cranbrook aedaa.KaeMe, beat.
79 er. new white wall tires, tinted glass, atACC

signal lights, darfc greencolor, ..,., f Wl
'51 PONTIAC SUrchlet Catallna,

Loaded ..,..;.....,.....,....
DODGE Coronet sedan. aUk, heater,
gvromatlc shlit UK
light-gre- y color, ,.... fOOj

sedan. ItoaUav heater a mv
Two-ton-e CA Rat

grey-gree- ......, f 00e
'51

'51 STUDEBAKER
radio and heater.

color.

Contact

WANTED:

OWCB.
Martta

Spring
RuHHek

Fieift

MERCURY
drive.

'aCO NASH Custom SUtwtaaa duh eoue. Heeter aet
74at overdrive aaaT

Dark blue color. .....,. fOOJ
iEA PLYMOUTH Plaza Club SedM. ttlOQV- JUdlo. heater,light green color. .. f
CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook !JAK9 Radio and heater .....on,....,....T

JONESMOTOR CO, INC.
DOMeT PLYMOUTH

101 6rf DitJUMI



WOMANS COLUMN Hi MERCHANDISE

SEWINO H6

BACK TO SCHOOL

SEWING

A Complete Line
. -- . .of Notions"

New and Used Machines
and Accessories
EverythingTo

Make itome Sewing Faster
At

YOUR SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 E. 3rd Phone
SEWINO AND alterations 111 Ban-n-l

Mrs. CnnrchwtU rbont !

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES. end
411 Edwards Boultrard

Hrt. Petty, phone

AM. KINDS ot sewing and altera-
tions. Mr. Tipple. SOU. West Sth
DIU
TJFHOLSTERT AND work
guaranteed rhonc

LATEST FALL FABRICS

We have a new shipment
of Felt

Assorted colors ot Velveteen
Corduroy

Prima broadcloth. Crease-re-si- s

tanL

New Fall BatesFabrics
BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

J
J3

3 SANTA Oertrudls
four year old bulls. They wear toe
Running "W brand and ar certified.
Tney vert bought direct from King
Ranch and were selected or us oy
Sick Kleberg and Dr Northway We
paid &9O0 tor tnese nuus wnen tney
vera It months old Due to hating
told our Santa Oertrudls brood cows
and harlng chanted tines et breeding.
win teU thete choice eertlfled bulls at
S300 each FO.B Parts. They are
proren breeders and hart produced
excellent calrei from Santa Oertrsdlt
cows and from rrade Iferefard and
Brahman cowl See write or call
Walter W Bauano Jr . General Man-
ager. The Parts News. 113 Lamar Ar-
ena. Parli, Texas Phone or
MTU

Kl

--0x6-8 gum slab
doors. Grade "A".
24x24 2 light
window units
24x14 2 light
window units
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft
1x8
Good fir

iron. 29
gauge 3
Cedar shingles
Red Label
Asphalt felt 15 lb.
432 ft. roll

$

.$

.$

.$

.$

$
$

K

SNYDEB
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.

Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
PLUUBIMO FIXTURES, not water
beaters, bath tabs and lavatories
All sold complete Plenty ol (alran-Ise- d

and black pip and ntttnr for
pipe E. L Tata. 3 miles Wast Blgo-wa-

SO.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. Kl
PEEOOESE PUPPIES lor tale
Pbont 4.3331

NEW SHIPMENT 01 tun. Seeeral
new rarteoes PUnu and euppaee
Lois" Armarium, tool Lancaster

GOODS

"THE
Our The Weather
Check our prices during our
"Spot Sale." Some
of our carries a
40 discount
Have you seen our beautiful

of lamps?
We have necessary
to furnish your home.

from eitherstore give you
a wide range in prices.

Dept. Beds,
strollers, play pens. Rocky

horse,TV rock-
ers and lawn chairs.Also nurs-
ery chairs.

dinette suites at $4455
A good line of furni-
ture.

Buy. Sell or Trade

115 East 2nd
Dial

504 West3rd
Dial

USED
3 Easy washing ma
chines.90 day S63.S5

2 Tbor washing
Good 17355

1 Apes ma-
chine. Like new. 90 day

Small down payment
and small

CO.
"Your

203 Runnels Dial

For

1803 South

Graod late model

We Buy, Sell and Swap

GoetJ Used

and Pawn Shop
Wm4 Sri Dial

4ru beuonaa au&u, .

t cAJA

K4

OOOOS K4

TTPK Montgomery
Ward tubtf wllh pomp. Samt
ntw. $S0. rhont
tnnrav BtflW nit! ft SSA? Wit.nu oun.. .. -. -- - J

km. ..k..uw mltl 11A Rtnftll IIK
refrigerator. IM; Bedeprrnga. U. din--

tile att. 9101 loucn, eiu: iiihciw
rocker. IT; Dtybed. 1,9, set t
Wood atttr I p m.

I 7-- Across the
top frccier. Very
clean $109.95

1
$139.95

1 10-- ft

$149.95
8-fL

$12955
1 Bendlx washer.

New machine guaran--
tM. . S1TD95

1 Maytag washer
with matchlnn-- drver SJ195S

106" Magic Chef range. Like
new $12955

All kinds of
from $19.95 up
Termsas low as $5.00 down and
$5.00 per month.

115-11-7 Main Dial

USED DRESSERS
SACRIFICE

Only $17. with mir-
ror, glasstop, and bench.All In
good $50 value.

WESTWARD 110
West 80

FARMERS EXCHANGE ROOFING AND SIDLG
LIVESTOCK EXPERTLY INSTALLED

OUTSTANDING

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

sheathing.

Corrugated
Etrongbarn

6.75
9.95
8.95
7.45
7.45
8.95

9.95

2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK

HOUSEHOLD

HOTTEST"
Bargains-Ho- t

Reduction
merchandise

selection
everything

Selec-
tions

Juvenile mattress-
es,

Swivel-chair- s,

unfinished

UJhSHlS

WASHERS
Splndrler

warranty.

machines. condition

automaticwashing
war-

ranty.
monthly payments.

STANLEY
IIARDWARE

Friendly Hardware"

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBV
Demonstration

CALL
Mootlccllo

refrigerators.

Furniture

FURNITURE BARN

HOUSEHOLD
CONVENTIONAL'

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
refrigerator.

Frlgldalre refrigerat-
or

Kelvlnator refrig-
erator

Kelvlnator refrig-
erator

Economat

Automatic

washing machines

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

PRICE!
complete

condition.

MOTEL
Highway

Let Ward's arrangeto have ex-pe-rt

builders Install the roof
ing and siding you buy at
Ward s for one low price. Ward-installe- d

roofing and insulated
siding are covered by a
service warranty. Enjoy these
home improvements expertly
Installed while you pay for
them later on FHA terms. ou
pay no money down take up
to 3 years to pay. Or useV'ard's
convenient Monthly Payment
Plan.

-- U O-- N-

I would like more Information
about having Ward'sROOFING
and SIDING Installed on my
home.

NAME ....
ADDRESS

P

PHONE

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd SL

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrigera-
tors and other appliancesthan
we are getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel

Have a very good selection of
wrought iron and chrome din
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
tew and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamesa Hiebway

Phone

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, Block North

SettlesHotel

GOOD BUYS

IN USED

HOME APPLIANCES
1 17-i- n. TRUTONE TV. Good

condition 575.00

1 21-l- WESTINGHOUSE
Console model TV $29955

Take up payments$13.69 a

month.This is completewith
antennaand tower. We will
Install free.

1 7-- Deepfreeze. Looks like
new. Take up paymentsoi
J10.07 month.

1 12-- ft KELVINATOR home
freezer. Sold new lor
$42935.Has warranty.
Take up paymentsof $12.75
a month.

6 SERVELS to be sold from
$25 to $50. All In good con
dltlon.

3 Late model refrigerators,
All have freezeracross top.
Will sell for $9935,$110 and
$12935.

Reconditioned MAYTAG wash
ers to sell for ,. $4935

Other good buys In used wash-
ers, both conventional and au-

tomatic.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

204 Gregg Phone
WANT TO aeU equity Is foot up-
right Amana rreeser moods old.
IJ3J3 month. Set 3C3 llartUnx. Pbont

BICYCLES
Trade your old one In on a
newor secondhandone.

Used bikes. In good condi-
tion. All shes.

electric mower $30X0

Use our time payment plan

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Mala Diii

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET

Platform rocker . $7.50

Sofa bed $1955

c. living room suite .. $1955

Full size gas range .... $4955

Easy Spin Dryer washer$39.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housckccuing

J07

lfsterrv ..th.
AND APPLIANCES

Johnson

JUNK
Dial

Ves, we accumulatesome Junk
--but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost lunk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

JUST
ARRIVED

1956 Model

Emerson T.V. Set

The latest in engineering

design.

Come in and see these

today.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

MATTRESSES
Made for your comfort. Inner-sprin-g

mattresses as low as
S29.95.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovated for as low as 58.95.

Seeus aboutcot pads
PATTON

FURNITURE St MATTRESS
CO.

817 E 3rd Dial

PIANOS Kl
ALL OF THE tint preslica names In
pianos Stemway, ChlcKermf. Bury
and Clark. Eeerett. Cabit-- N t I a o n.
Weraple's ol West Texas, estabiuned
111 Mrs Omar pumas, representa-
tive 111 East 3rd

ORGANS KJ
ALL FIVE models U Ul Hammooa
orf an. Music Most Glorious Voice
Liberal terms Free lessons Wemplt'e
of West Texas Mrs Omar Pitman,
repreaentatlee 111 East Ird.

SPORTING GOODS

14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 H.P. Mer-
cury motor. All for

$350
14 ft Sea King boat and 12
H.P. SeaBee motor. New trail-
er. Never been In water

$595

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

UsedMotors
53 Firestone 10 H.P.
53 Wizard 10 H.P.
50 SeaKing 12 H.P.
Evinrude 32 H.P.
Johnson 1.5 H.P.

Authorized Johnson Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
CRANIUU PROSPECTORS'

111 Precision Excellent
condition. $333 t menthe factory
guarantee Call between 3 andim only

NEW AND used records 21 cents al
tne Record Shop 311 slain

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Rooms for men Free
parking Call serrlce $$.1$ week.

FRONT BEOROOU BUUncn. tiling
room prtrlieges, air conditioned
Couple or lady. Phone 401
Part.
NICELY FUKNI8UED bedroom Prt-rat-e

outside entrance 1SO0 Lancaster
FURNISHED BEOROOU with pnratc
bath. IW week Bills paid Dixie
Courts 3301 6curry Dial

BEDROOMS COR men or lames Air.
conditioned Ueais Oo boa una US4
Scurry Pnont
CLEAN COUrORlABLE Aaa--
4uau parkin space Near bus tint
and cafe Iiqi scurry Dial

KB

rooms

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates IMwnuwa
Uotel ion M block norm of High-
way to Pnont

III
tawaaaeawssa

Wwsewawawawwal

Motor Trucks
Farmail Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lemesa Highway

Dial

KlGR.N AND BEAR IT
' ' - - - -

RENTALS

is kFtI IfiSriiftl-- .
a I rvC I I I'M Lj I'tiKi I

I gs mmL

"I luggtttwertcrWel: our iindingt on jwrtnile dtlinqutncy gtntlemtn!.
Sttmt highly unusual to blamt partnti insteadof our opponents. . ,'

ROOM 8, BOARD
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
CII Runnels. Pnont MID.

FURNISHED APTS.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment wlta
priests bain. App'r voi scurry
1 VACANT APARTMENTS

J. W Elrod, ItOO Main. Pbont
or

LARGE ROOMS-- furnished apart-
ment. SIS month, no bills paid. 41S
Dallas Pbont
) MODERN. FURNISHED,

efnclencr apartments. Mac
Trailer sues,west suinway so. .rnonc

4tJS.

OARAOE APARTMENT, 3 rooms and
oath, parur lurniinea two large
closets Newly decorated, sou uouaq

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment. 4
rooms and bath. Set at IS03 Scurry
or phono
3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart
ment Couple only. Dial alter
ri.

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 109 Ilia Place.

L3

NEWLT FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. Upstairs. Prliste bath. Dial

u

VACANT APARTMENT 104 West Hth
Call Mrs Manron,
NEW MODEKN lurnisned duplex
ISO. Bills paid. Apply Walcreeu

rui
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment
frlTau bath. Frlfldalrt Close Is
Bills paid 60S Uatn Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Hujnway 0. neat
Webb Air Force Base Has aesir
able apartments Also, sleep
tnc rooms reason-
able rates Cats on premises
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Bill
paid 1304 Main
FURNISHED 4 ROOM and bath tar-ag- e

apartment Adults only Close In
inquire 310 Runnels. Pnone or

NICE 3 ROOM apart-
ment. Adults only. 200 Oollad. Phone

or
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 40
South Orert Ererythlnf paid, alr-co-

aiuoned pnone
3 ROOM NICELY furnished apartment
and balh No bills
paid. Couple or couplt with child
Pbont 44311.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart,
ment Bills paid Near bus line and
shopping center Phone
NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Prtiatt baths Utilities paid. Coaeen-len-l

for working girls and couples
304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT Air

All Bins paid. 11340 per
week Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prieale bath Close in. Newly deco-
rated. Couplt only, so pets. 403
Oollad.

2 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prlfate bath. Bills paid E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies 1 allies on West
Highway (0

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
bills paid, (to month

Dixie Courts, 2301 Scurry Dll.-- :
FRESH. CLEAN. nAd
era apartment Suitable for couple or
couplt wits Bahr rneau nato. utu-ttle- s

paid. 1006 West th
FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex apart.
ment. Couple only Bills paid. No
dogs Phone
LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments Close to Veter
an a Hospital. 404 Ryon Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment at
305 South Nolan. No pets Call

NICELY FURN'SHED 3 room and
bath duplex, also garage apartment.
Both Couplet only
Phone

FURNISHED DUPLEX al 1103 East
Slh For adults only. Phone Eaaon.

or

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

ROOM NICELY rurnlsbed apart-
ment. Coleman's Corner East
3rd and BlrdwtU.
NICE 3 ROOM duples apartment
with carafe Prlrale bath Lawn. 70.
Located IMS Runnels. Inquire 1604
Main

MODERN FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment 3 rooms and balh Ample stor-at- e

space. S00 Nolan. Phone
or

UNFURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Adults only Located East I Phone

LARUE 4 ROOM umurnuned apart-men- u

Apply Main alter 3 30
p m

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX clqi--

Near schools Centralises neaung
Pricre reduced tso

L4

lth.

1210

Dial
ets

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
4 rooms and prlrale bath Recently
rrfinlshed Adults only 409'i East
tth Apply at 409 Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
3 ROOM FURNISHED house Bills
paid 300 West 4th Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED house

EU'i paid Dial
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouse Newly
remodeled Near Air- -

base Call
FURNISHED 3 ROOM with bath
Lights and water paid 1100 Syca-
more Dial or
FURNISHED 3 ROOM witr bath.
Near alrbase Dial rr
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex 330
month Two utilities paid Near e

Phone
TWO ROOM and bain furnished house
ttater and gas paid. Near school
503' Fast 12th

Furnished House
2 bedroom

1608 Lark Street

TM intuitu his iiisti 'W

304 Scurry

FURNISHED HOUSE 3 rooms and
bath End of West 3nd Phone
KtCONOITIONEU HOU8E3 Alrcoo
ed (31 Vaughn s Village West Uigb-wa-

BACHELOR COTTAGE rurnUhfd
New.y dtcorated Suitable tor work
lac conDie or atnslt person. Apply
&00 Ooiud

Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ta I (( OLSON H R'yj
Mem'

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg .. . Dial
Res. 4.2475

To Call

THE CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT
OF THE HERALD

TO BUY

m TO RENT

TO SELL

9 EMPLOYMENT

Ir-V-

at h. rnlnlmum.eosl.

DIAL 4-43- 31,

Sx?rPM--'

LI

Inn.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS
1 ItOOM UNPURNISHEO house wllh
ctrat. near K Nolan. Apply tot
Runnels.

MISC. FOR RENT
HOUSE. BUSINESS or residence.
Two ml) is en West JUihway to. Dial

REAL ESTATE
OUSES FOR SALE

L7

W
McDonald, Robinson

McClcskcy
709 Main

New. OL 3 bedroom brick. I baths,
BlrdwtU Lane.
I and S Room duplex with garage
apartment. Choice location. Small
down payment. Partly furnished.
Beautlul i bedroom borne. ParkhlU
3 Bedroom, 11th Place. Oood buy.
Beautiful brick. .Carpeted, draped
furnished or unfurnished. Washington
Place.

Bedroom en Washington Boultrard
I bedrooms, a batna ParkhUL
New e room brick borne, south part
ol town.
130x134 ft. let. buttons center.
300 foot lot on West Highway SO.

EQUITY IN I bedroom noma. 4.Westoeer Road Will consider late
model automobile as part payment
Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundays

SOS Ayllord
Dial

Luxurious 3 bedroom home. Separate
dtnlne rMm wall t. wall mam... ..
draper.. Oinie, tile fence, corntr
iut, wioicB location
NeW hrlrt 1 Karlreums .asw.a...- - -- .uiioiiut, UlU, CLTwVISalV

dtalnf room. Wool earpttfd throtiRtv
miL 9 til Kb that .. wit. a.-- - - hwswuo, lunula awA.iucaCentral heating Carport.
4 urarroni, oen, iBxjo Httof room,
carpeted, attached cartce. Fencedyard. Choice location 112.500.
New 1 rnnmi htilh .IIA In oi tun
down. $ month In Coahoma.j urarrjorn. a rama, lormica kitchen.
.ewe living room, carpeted. Oar-ar-

Tjtralv reiAMa Vj.h . lii.l
en 6 foot tiled nar-B-Q- pit
lurmi tv.ewo. II5TO down, im-
mediate poneuton

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartment Well
z'lrnisnca. itenis 5200 month.
Well located. conslrirr first
Hen note. Down payment,
Terms.

Dial

M

llftVOAu.

fence.
location,

Will

REDECORATED. 3 BEDROOM Cor-
ner lot pared street, grass and trees
Furnished house on rear rents for
$43 month All now reduced for quick
sale H it Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheel
Phone

3 ROOM HOUSE lo more Double
sink, glass-line- d water heater. Call

or

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

a naawer ...uh . -- -
Gxtra larre eloaeu 11200 down, it)
month Posies ton now

HOUSES NEEDED
3 rooms and bath North. $1200 down
Total. U.730
I rooms and bath Only u 000.

REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

7 roem taeeft. i baths, (e be noted.
4th and Johnson. 13300. $1000 down.
Terms on balance.
Nlct homt en Johnson. Oarage
apartment In back.
I comer lota. Coll egt rteightt Addi-
tion. Oood building alias. 12300.

liar burers for r H A or O I homes

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1100 Sycamore Phono

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty S bedroom Oood watet
district. Large tots. Ill.too .
Prrtty nearly new bedroom.Utrtgt
Only tS.ISO.
IW room prewar. Pared. Uaragt
renced yard. Near school. Oood buy
11,000 down. 130 monta.
New 1 bedroom.PrtUy (.330.
1305 GregS Dial
nr OWNER, nice homt, corner lot,
Wood Street. Fenced yard, near
tchor-1- . ssooo. 11000 down. Pbont

FOR SALE
3 Houses on 31 tcre tract Facing on
South Scurry Street 310 feet East
front.
One 4 room house. 3 duplex, two
rooms and bath each, furnished and

Four room house, un
furnished Rented for 1340 month
Price 13.000, 33000 down I will carry
$10 000 on 6 percent note if you
want Income property, better consid-
er this one.

J. M. L BROWN
2403 Gregg Street

HOMta niH DALE
Extra nice 2 bedroom home on Sta
dium. Wall to wall carpet on lletng
room and hall. Beautiful yard. (10,-30-

$2300 will handle.
3 Bedroom. 2 baths Rug and drapes
in t'aranui su.aov
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick Large
lletng room carpeted Loeely yard
fenced Lots of trimmings. $30 000
3 Bedroom, extra large llTlws room
In Parkhllt $14 000
3 Redroom Close to Junior College
11.puo wui nanuie.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res:

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Grcgc Dial
Beautiful J bedroom encx on corner
Other 3 bedroom bouses
very prettr duplex, ( rooms and I
oaths $(000.
New and pretty ( bedroom bouse
East front corner Real buy (&300
Nearly new 3 Bedroom house Large
rooms nice closets Onlv $1,000 down
IJ month ToUl 17 CC0

Keith McMillln
COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
la Tear Heme

Children Weddlnrs Tartles
Gardens

By Appointment
Pbene

NOTICE
Nice businessbuilding for sale or lease.Good lo-

cation. Formerly occupied by Hull & Phillips
Grocery. You may buy this property with very
small down payment or lease very reasonably.

Call

W. M. Jones

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General E'ectric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
All parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor one year.
efficient service by trained service men Also installation

231 West 3rd Dial

NABOR'S

ESTATE

WEDNESDAY

Mf 14,

REAL ESTATF
HOUSES FOR SALE

TOR

M

Ml

I Bedroom la Coahoma. Filet
I13O0. Terms.
S Room homt. 1107 N. 11,060
cash, balance Ilka rent.
S Bedroom homt. Wall to wall cap--
pet. Located In Washington riact.
Very nlct.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. net.

1407 Oregg

Nova DeanRhoads
The Homt ot Dttler Listings"

Disk 800 Lancaster
Level. l"HeitrAAtn tijim. .nsl4den. a baths, laundry room, ctdar

lined storage room. $11,130.
Near College, 1 bed-

room homt. closets, renced yard
$1300 down. 137 month.

Nicely furnished duplex. $11,000.
O.l loan. Large 3 bedroom homt

on pared corner lot. rtreesewey.Oar-
age. Ftnced yard. $(930.

An excellent buy In largt I roem
home. All wool carpet, tile bath with
colored fixtures. Knotty pint eat-
ing area. Oaragt. Fenced yard
Total. $10,300.

Superb brick! 1 rooms. 1 tilt baths
Den. fireplace, central
Dishwasher, garbage disposal.

Lorely 1 bedroom. 3 Car-
pet and drapea. $13,300.

10 ROOM ROOMINO houseon corner
lot for sale be owner. Wlthtn rate
block of town Excellent business lot
iau at til Runnels or phone

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Ph.
3 bedroom, 1 bedroom en eame lot
Furnished. $10,000. V. down. Nearly
new
13x40 building on 73x110 lot $3(33
100x140 S room house on navement
$4300
3 bedroom on East ltlh $3730.
3 bedroom East 14th $9730.
73 n. front on South Oregg.
3 bedroom, t baths. East 17th. $14 000

DE
2 Buenos solarea en la ealla N

$23 al conlado. (13

Una casa de 3 cuartos eon bann. En
la callt 107 Northeast th. (330 al
conlado. El balance a (40 mtn--
suales.

Off. Ret.

9 Optional colored bath
fixtures

colored
kitchen fixture!

floors

Choice of colors
inside and out
Central heating
Optional duct for
air

Stxewtwewewewewewewewawewawawawxwawa

Prompt

WARD

K MID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel II) KDUBTV. Channel

13. (Program Information Is furnishedbv the TV stations, who are

for Its accuracy.)

EVENINO

A. M.

KMID KCBD I)UB
4i00 Miracle of Uuslt 4 00 WesternAdrenturt 4 00 Western Morlt
4 30 Darts and Smarts S 00 Cisco Kid 4 30 Ranch
4 SS Crusader Raboil t 30 Iiunnr Theatre 4.4 Serial Cinema
I 00 Playhouse ' 4 00 Hospitality Time S 00 Adienture Trail
f OO Sports Newt t IS News a 30 World News

. IS Newt i 30 Weather S 4 Ncwa. bporte Weather
2i TV Weatherman I 3J Bporte 00 Frankle Lalnt
JO Rio Tin Tla 130 Comedy Enchorci 100 The Millionaire

3 00 Kruaer rhealrt ( 4$ Bernle llowtU 1 30 I'et Oot A secret
5 00 ScienceFiction 1 00 Disneyland S 00 Front Row Center
a 30 EddieCantor s 00 My Utile Margie 00 Eddie Cantor

00 B'baU Uall of Fame s 30 Dannr Tbomts IM Ui And Mra North
I IS Pioneer Play Bora oo nuirtct Attorney 10.00 News Soorta Weather
t 30 Break the Bang I 30 Big Town 10 1$ Unrle Time

10 00 TV Newt Final 10 00 Newt 11.30 fi'tnOti
It 10 Weathireas. 10 10 Weather
10 IS Sports Desk 10 1$ Sports
MM DearPhoebt I0.0 Waterfront
11:00 Late Show
13:00 sign Oft

Big Spring Herald, Wed., Aug. 17, 1935- -

Oolisd.

Airport

VENTA

Runnels.

SULLIVAN

Hardwood

TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

by trained

Stanley
Hardware

203 Oltl 4J231

BALK
homt

baths.

1407 Oregg

604

REAL ESTATE -
HOUSES FOR . M2
...--. vn -- .1a . .Miml rtA k.lh
Small houseIn rear. Lars lot Terma
or iraae. jui wriquiw

In nlct S on corner
i.i .. .kfinMtn. e.nt.e and aehnnl.
$4413 $7730 total
ptlet. call alter a. weekdays.

ALDERSON
EXCHANGE

"Just

ti
SALE

EQUITY bedroom

monthly

Homo
Dial 1700 Main
Niw 3 bedroom and den. brick. 3
ceramle tilt baths. Central healing
and cooling. Double carport. (33.300.
ver. litsble 2 bedroom and den.
brick, separata dining room. Carpet,
ed, Oaragt with servants quarteri.
414.000, .
Spsclous3 bedroom home. Pared- cor-
ner lot. Beautiful yard. Oaragt.
(13,(00.
Bargain In duplex: Ideal location, la
excellent repair, ont alda furnished.
($400.
Lorely i bedroom. FltA homt. la Ed
wards Heights $10,300.
30 Acres near city with lorely 3
bedroom home, 3 rental units. Oood
water $29,000

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline
MADE TO

New and Used
Structural Steel

Well Casing
Bonded

Weigher
Outside

Surplus

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wett 3rd

Dlsl

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

PARK ESTATES
1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Space

Plus Attached Garage,Curbs, Gutters,
and Streets.

to

Optional

conditioning

reiponilblt

ESTATE

Wood-shingl- e roof
I or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks

blinds
Solid driveway

for automatle
washer

Sales To Ba Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Ret.

waweweweweweweweweweweweweatwawavewewewewewew

TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

service.
MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

RCA Victor
Croslcy

and service
men.

Co.
Runnels

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE

$10,000 $13,750

WHERE

M&KjS'

Emerson
Everything You

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's

Johnion

payments.

REAL

Folks"

Poles
ORDER

Pipe

Water
Public

White Paint
Stock

92.50 Gallon

Floor

Paved

Venetion

Plumbed

Want

Finest
Dial t.7731

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater Values

202 Scurry Olal

HOFFMAN
.TV

Easy Vision Lens
For Greater
Eye Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 Weit 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Tsweri,

Accettorlea and Complete
Installation

We hwve twe highly
trained service men

fig Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial
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REAL ESTATE
MOUSES FOR 6ALE

M

IKST BUY In town. U.JOO. met J
,ms and bath. Choice larga corner

i,.i rut front Iran ftnce, nlca lawn,
( o.tn and treei Tate car or pickup
ran pajrment. Kirk Perrr, 3109 Scur--i

Phone

LOTS FOR SALE
TWO ACRE tritti in Kenatbtck
l'r!hts adjolnlnc my nw Some

f.t of Time DrlTf-I- n It. M. Rain---
Wacon Whffl or phono

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
12 In. Motorola TV.

Nice $50
16 MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

jetf $10.95
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

V Price
Sale price on all fishing

tackle.
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers, and re-

loading tools.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Ma Us

at Taar Farllrsl lataaTsaitat
tat Mala Mrtt

MI

M3

THREE BEDROOM
6TH

Brick trim.
floors

Colored Youngstown
kitchen
Double sink
Colored tile bath
Combination

S

to

No heavy
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South

scene
V Quiet

Price Includes all
streets to be
No flood waters
60 to 75' lots
t and lA baths

and heat,
thermostat controlled

Gl

REAL

LOTS FOR SALE
LOTS AND acrtift. soma blfnwarproperty. Commercial and court-clc-

Estatt'aattorney, phone
. NO. 1, Block 3; Lot No. 10,

Block 3. Lot No. 30, Block 3. Wrlihfs
First Addition to Blc Sprlnr. Frlca
1100 each loL B. B. Brottbtjr, Wta-lar-

Texas.

FARMS & MS

TEN ACRES (or tale. Royalty. Con-
tact Mollis Puckttt. 13 mllea out on
Oall Road.
M0 ACRES. OOOD a room houie, 3
baths, all modern. Two rood stronr
arils, beit drlnklnc water In Howard
County Take tome city property.
Balance cash. Call

Eeteral 3 acre tracti on paring
northeast of city. Oall Hlihwaj.
Plenty of food water. One of the
finest buUdtnc sites near Bit Sprint
Make your own terms. Price S1S0O.

A. M.
Olf. Res.

1407 Gregg
SEVERAL 3 ACRE tracts, 3 miles
out Snyder Highway, Waterllna
rrotses tracts Oood location. Albert
Darts, phone

320 ACRE TARM for sale. J. W.
1800 Main. Phone or

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
used Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

EAST STREET

Hardwood

ESTATE

Venetian blinds
wall heater

Mahogany doors
Choico or interior
color
52x165 lot

' Built-u- p roof
Quiet neighborhood

DOWN PAYMENT

198
25 YEARS TO PAY

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sales By

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 Blrdwell Dial

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking distance
schools

traffic

Mountain
neighborhood

paved

frontage

Central forced

RANCHES

SULLIVAN

radiators.

Roy's

FHA

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double link With
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for waihir
Over 1.000 square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glais;llntd
water haater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

M0NTICELL.0
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Salts
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lint

on Building Sit

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones-

M

M3

LOT

Una's Parents

May Split On

Custody Fight
SACRAMENTO, Calif. Ml tJna

Schmidt Fine's own parents may
bo on opposite sides of the fence
when' Airman Daniel Schmidt
fights for custody of the2V4-yca-r
old son bo has seen only once

The gunner Is one of
11 American airmen releasedre-

cently by tho Communist Chinese
after 32 months In prison. In
Schmidt's absence, his .

wire Una says,she marriedAHord
Pino, 21, a logging worker, In the
belief that tho airman was dead.

Schmidt, through his Sacramen-
to attorney, said yesterday he In-

tends to ask the courts for cus-
tody of his son Danny Jr. as well
as a divorce.

The lawyer, Howard P. Welch,
said the airman's determinationto
ask for the boy was seconded by
Una's mofiier, Mrs. Walter Fergu
son, formerly of Boise, Idaho.

Mrs. Ferguson was quoted as
saying she wanted to show her
daughter that "her own flesh and
blood" Was In favor of seeing the
boy with his father. Una's mother,
who now lives In northern Cali
fornia's TehamaCounty, is staying
with Schmidt here.

Una's father Ralph .Howell, of
Bruncau, Idaho, and his second
wife, on the other hand, have giv-
en continuous support to Una since
they joined her at her Sierra hide
away last week.

There has been no comment
from Una other than a remark by
her attorney Harold Berliner that
she "would fight for her child as
any mother would."

Webb Airman Is In
ATC Road-E--0 Finals

A-2- C David R. Souza of Webb
Air Force Base Is at Scott AFB,
111., today for the finals of the
Air Training Command Road-E--

Fifteen of the command'sbest
vehicle operators arc comneting
for driving honors in five classes.
Souza Is In the one and a half
ton truck division. The otherclass-
es are sedan, bus. tractor and van,
and tractor and fuel unit.

The Scott Road-E--O will be con-

cluded Friday.
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Arms Seized In London
Arms and ammunition, believed to have Been stolen from a British
Army depotby Irish terrorists, are removed by police from an empty
shop in London after a raid on the city's shabbysecond handmarket
area;Police believe the shop containedmost of the arms taken by
members of the outlawed Irish Republican Army, In their raid at
Aborfield, Berkshire.

Schoolgirl SpellsWay Into
$8,000On Video Program

NEW YORK U1 A
schoolgirl spelled her way into
$8,000 last night by clicking off
"antldlscstabllshmentarlanlsm" on
the CBS televisionshow "The
$64,000 Question.

Gloria Lockcrman's grandmother
will decide whether the Junior high
school student tries the $16,000
question next Tuesday or settles
for the $8,000.

If she tries for the$16,000 and
fails, she will receive a $4,000 col
lege education trust fund as a
consolation prize. The regular con.
solationprize is an expensive auto
mobile, but the rule was altered
hi view of Gloria's- - age.

Gloria, a Negro, who finished
34th out of 62 finalists, in the-- Na
tionalist spelling Bee at Washing
ton, D.C., last May, smiled as

same

she picked spellingas her category
on the TV show last night.

Gloria, a ninth grade student at
Booker T. Washington Junior High
School, Baltimore, was accompa-
nied, on the program by her
grandmother Mrs. Bertha Key,
with whom she lives.

Gloria spelled coyote, dinosaur,
chinchilla and hippopotamus to
win an assured $512. She then
moved up through $1,000 by spell-
ing plenipotentiary, $2,000 with
gingham and taffeta, and $4,000
with minuet, waltz and mazurka.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET

GROWING
BIGGER AND

First Quarter 1954

8,235

In only oneyearThe Herald'saveragedaily, pa

has grown from 8,235 in 1954

9,271 in 1955!

This meansThe Herald's family of readershas

spread into 1,036 homes in the B

Spring area!

Herald arcnow a full 27,813

readerseverydayor an increaseof 3,108over th

'54 period!
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additional
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Gl Kills 2 ROK Marinn
In Oyer Girls

SEOUL. (A--An unidentified U.S.
soldier shot andWiled two South
Korean Marines Sunday In an
argument ever Korean girls, an
Army source reported today.

Two other Kercan Marines and
a civilian were wounded.

The source said the U.S, soldier
went to a tent In a battalion area
of the ROK 1st Marine Division
and asked If there were any girls
In the tent.

The Koreans told him there were
none, but he tried to enter the
tent. An ROK Marine rushed at
him and told him to go back to his
own unit,

Wrong Man Held
In Jail 3 Days

BOSTON Wl It took Edward
White, 32, three days to convince
authorities they had the wrong
man In jail.

White, father of three, was ar-
rested while in bed before dawn
Saturday and hustled to Jail on
warrantdatedSept. 16. 1953. cbartr- -
lag White used an auto
Without authority.

He protestedhis Innocence to Jail
guards all day Saturday, Sunday
ana Monday. Finally authorities
took his fingerprints and found
they did not match those of the
Edward White who was wanted.

FHA PersonnelTo
Attend StateMeet

The Big Spring FHA office In
the basement of the Post Office
will be closed on Thursday and
Friday of Ms week.

A statewide meeting of all FHA
personnelis being held in San An-
tonio the last three days of this
week, according to Fred Ross,
county supervisor. Tho office will
be open again Monday, August 22.

James Brooks'
DRAFTSMAN

TECHNICAL DRAWINGS
HOUSE PLANS
MECHANICAL
PICTORIAL
GRAPHS & MAPS .

N

Phone 507 Virginia

BIGGER!

it

Argument

13

The Army settrcesaid the seMier
walked ef re meet another Amer-
ican settler apparently walUaff
for Mm.

Suddenly, he turned and fired
with his carbine, kllllsg two
Marines.

ROK tmltrai rvnarfswl fk ft
soldiershad been walking with two'
noreaapresumes,

Police said theelrl dlsannnam
and the soldiers may have sus
pected the Marines were hiding
them.

A Joint Investigation is under
way,
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WESTERN
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PUBLIC AUCTION

sale
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 12 NOON

of Assets,Real Estate,Prooeitiec
Of The

BARNHART MOTEL
ARNHART, TIXAS

Te be sold as a unit er In tats fe suit the buyers
30 Complete Units, Quarters, Cafe

Gal. Butane System, Real 9
has been In operation 1946

luyers will have option to purchase eemplete,
er.in 12 8 7 units er 3
also cafe building and real IverytWoai febe seld In te suit the buyers.

30 complete bathrooms, kitchenettes, and
equipped cafe. 30 rooms of furniture.
Single Beds Suites
Double Beds Garland
Stoves pipe
Refrigerators Air Conditioners

AT LAW

Air

Type.
AlT SSbMM

IMtT

All the

Mrs;
1,000 Estate Lets)

Mefel since

units, units, units,
estate.

lets

fully

Dinette
Range

Chairs
Stools
Buildings
Linens

Free Barbecueto be Served at Noon
Everything to be sold en; location as Is where lc
For further information call Barnhart 201

WAYNE MAY LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEER

--Open for Inspection Dail- y-

55 miles west San Angelo, Hgwy 67 BE THERE

FIRST QUARTER 1955

9,271
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The Herald Is Tht Single Advertising Medium ThatCanOffer

Such A Vast Audience In The Big Spring; Afa - You?

vertising Dollar Never Bought So Much!

You
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Rogers,Post Honored
FAIRBANKS. Alaska tp Sun-d-a)

the 20th anniversary of the
deathof humorist Will Rogers and
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TONIGHT LAST TIMES
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Bgrclay . , enjoy now

. . . enjoy them all Autumn.

a. Flattering block

. and

... with

short sleeved

blouse

red

blue and checks

11 15,

here'sschooi news in Fall fabrics
Youth starts school fabrics from Hemphill's

. . the choice this week Raydcnc,for school fashions

from the grader the girl going off . . .

Raydenc washable,doesn't mar, stays it's

rayon 15 new colors: white, pink, baby blue, tan, elephant

grey, blue, black, brown, turquoise, fire fly red, gay mauve,

plum, druid green,copper.36 incheswide, 1.98 yard.

new Fall fashion note is printed all cotton by

Washable, 36 inches 6

flier Wiley Post, commercial
plane dipped low

lonely
spot where they were

plane crash and dropped
wreath of flowers

Ef.iLliiTiuij
TONIGHT TIMES

tlSWAlTIWJ

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

OOUBLE FEATURE

BVVHTiTTpBH
i '..ms
mz3sL,i

.
Wja Bm wmi nszxt

TMAeloa
tlieWiy;

,j

NO.

GARY COOPER IN

SPRINGFIELD
RIFLE
IN COLOR

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Classroom fashi'ons;

by Betty . them

woven plaid with

full skirt . . creaseresistant

washable In town charcoal

.

first college

woven

with

azure

LAST

rainbow colors, 1.98 yard.

Cub PackMeets In
Herrington Home

A mcetmg of Pack 138. Den 2

,of the sub scouts held in the
home of L. D Herrington. 1707

Owens at 3 p m yesterday
Eight cubs, three den mothers,

and four visiters were present.Re-

freshmentswere served
The next meeting of this group

will be next Tuesday in the home
of Stanley 1100 E ICth

TODAY LAST TIMES

SHORTS

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

AWW

WfeS

Aaopea

Hi shut

MM

laffsl

DErarjv?
fc JOAN GREENWOOD

. PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

peacock,pink or lilac'7-13- , 10.95

b. Versatile suspenderdress

with a separate

shirt of charcoal

broadcloth. Washable, crease-resista- nt

in and charcoalor

charcoal

Sizes to 10.95

to in

is

to to

beautiful,

... in rodeo

A corduroy, "Rydell."

wide. different patterns in

2

a of

was

Lewis,

of

Couples BarredAt
CanadaAtom Plant

GENEVA PARK. Ont
regulationsat Canada'sChalk

Ruer atomic plant prevent mar-
ried couples from working there
and every effort is being made to
discourage intermarriage between
workers. Reporting this, Dr E. W.
li Steacie, president of the Na-
tional Research Council, said the
policy stems from uncertainty
about radiation effects upon genes,
which transmit hereditary charac-
teristics from parents to children.

No Watermelons
LAMONT Okla, IB Lamont has

decided not to hold its annual free
watermelonfeed this seasonfor the
first time In 30 years No water-
melons The harvest is too late

TODAY LAST TIMES

&

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
THURSDAY-SATURDA- Y

GUY MADISON
AS

WILD BILL HICKOK
AND

ANDY DEVINE
AS

JINGLES

TWO GUN
TERROR

PLUS CARTOON-SERI- AL

f

I

i
X

One Year
Written Guarantee
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A remora.

A certain fish has beendescribed
as a "hobo out for a free ride."
Tins fish is known as Uic remora
pronounced REM-oh-ruh- It is a

hitchhiker among the fish of the
world.

Itemoxus live in the Atlantic, the
Pacific and the Indian oceans.They
arc found In the waters of the tem-
perate zones, but they favor the
tropics.

Above the headof this fish, and
extending for a space along the
back, U a disk. The disk makes
it possiblefor the remora to fasten
itself to another fish.

Usually the position is close to
the head of the other fish. The
remora wants to enjoy a free lunch
when 1U host finds a good-size-d vic-
tim.

Sharks often carry the little ho-
bos around. Otherhostsare sword-fis-h,

sallflsh, barracudas, tarpons
and sea turtles.

A remora may have a length of
hardly one foot, or It may be two
or three feet long. It saves its
strength when it lets itself be

by a big fish or turtle.
When the host gets into a school

of fish, the remora usually lets
go and obtainssome of the game.
It can swim briskly for a short

Kfem

choici L v
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1955

The magnificent brilliance of the first quality, cut,

handsetstonesmakes these COCKTAIL GLAMOUR RINGS

irresistible. are gorgeous! Each is superbly

STERLING SILVER expert craftsmen. Fashionsays

"finger-a-glitte- r" with large jewel creations for 1955.

early! Sizes limited.

DISK

transported

fashioned

Fine .

fine birds

and flatter lovely

snowy and a

whole

delicious colors.

3.00

Spring (Texas) Aug.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
Ume After eating, it fastens itself
again

A captive remora had fastened
itself to the side of a pail of water.
When the fish was lifted, the pail
went upward as well. In this way

fish has been used to lift 25
pounds.

ladies!

The nativesof Zanzibar, near the
eastern coast of Africa, employ
remoras for fishing! Fastened
tightly to a line with a ring, the
remora swims down until it sees
a large fish. Then it goes to the
fish and fastens its disk. Drawing
up his the fisherman may
land a big fish, thanks to the hitch
hiking by the smaller fish.

Tomorrow: Sallfiih.

make

white

rainbow

of

the

remora,

Local Man Passes
Underwriters Test

Walter Stroup, SouthwesternLife
Insurance representative here has
been Informed by the American
College of Underwriters
he passedPart D of the chartered
life underwriter's course.This gives
Stroup credit Or two of the five
examinations.

The examinations forthis area
of West Texasare given eachJuno
under the supervisionof Dr, YV. D,
Itlch of Hardln-Stmmon- s Universi-
ty.

There are approximately 5,000
chartered life underwriters in the
United States. Chartered Life Un-

derwriters are tlioso Ufa Insurahce
men and women who have pass-
ed all five of the examinationsof
Uie American College of IJfe Un-

derwriters and have met other rig-
id professional requirementsneces-
sary for qualification In the Unit
ed' Slates as chartered life under
writers.

"Glamour's on Hand"
For

beautifully

Mountings

by

Come

Feathers

Life that

Ike, Grandson

Set Big Fishing

Venture Today
FRASER. Colo UV-- A small boy

and his grandfather President
Eisenhowerand 7- - ear-ol-d David
were set to try their fishing luck
together today

For David, a snub-nose- d minia-
ture of the President, the fishing
expedition high in the Rocky Moun-
tains was something brand new.
lie never has catt a dry fly for
trout before.

The President, an old hand, has
been walling a long time to show
his only grandsonhow it's done

The Presidentmotored here yes-
terday from the Denver summer
White House, 70 miles to thesouth-
east acrossthe Continental Divide.
David arrived in the. early evening
from a boys camp at Kstes Park,
Colo.

The Presidentand David are liv-
ing togetherin a new cottage, with
all modern conveniences,at Uio
mountain-rimme- d ranch of Akscl
Nielsen, an old Denver friend of
Elsenhower. The new place Is quite
a contrast to the rustic cabin In
which Elsenhower stayed during
visits the last three summers.

There has been another blK
change, too, Nielsen has built a
pond about an aero In slzo and
stocked it with 412 rainbow trout
weighing about a pound apiece.
Mayor Charles Clayton of Fraser
told newsmen Nielsen paid J1.23 a
pound for the "fish. Nearby St.
Louis Creek lias also been well
stocked.

Elsenhower and David plan to
stay here until Sunday, then drive
back to Denverto the home of the
President's mother-in-la-w Mrs.
John S, Doud. David probably will
stayoit thero with his crandfathcr
for awhile, The boy'a home is at
ru uclioir, va., near Washington.


